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OUR DRIVES THIS WEEK.

Genuine Elgin Butter,
880 lb, Fancy. 4 lbs $1.00.

; : . HonrLower.
We are having a great run on that In k Stetson.

Miolre

Ho

Bobinson and Muir stands 8,500 feet above
sea leveL1 It has been named the Great
Summit.

In the canon are five great groves of
sequoia, one of the trees named General
Grant measuring thirty-nin-e feet in diam-
eter at the baas. The trunk has been
burned from a circular form into that of
an ellipse, and its original diameter must
have been more than forty feet. The val-
ley is from 75 to 100 miles east of Fresno
City, and is uninhabited, save by a few
dwellers in cabins.

Mince Over Lake Ontario.
(From the

A mirage surpassing in distinctness any-
thing of the kind seen here in many years
was watched with great interest this morn-

ing by a I arty of ladies and gentlemen
from the tower of the Powers building.
The remarkable clearness of the atmosphere
was commented upon several times, and at
11 o'clock the scene became so grand that
many occupants of the blook were sum-
moned to the tower.

Before that hour numerous sails were
seen on the lake, but when the mirage ap-
peared no sails were in sight The lake ap-
peared less than a mile distant, and St,
Michael's church, which is a mile and a
half away to the northeast, seemed to be
less than a quarter of a mile off. The lake
was apparently only a few hundred yardsfrom the church, and beyond the lake the
shore of Canada appeared plainly in view.
Along the shore a railway train, composed
of sand cars, was seen moving near a sand
bank. Tbe sand appeared to be of a light
color, and the movement of the train gave
the impression that workmen were loading
the cars. The top of the bank was crowned
with green trees, which stood out clearlyand distinctly for nearly an hour. The
mirage extended from directly northjof the
city tothe eastward, and was visible for
over an hour.

TllE FINEST LINE OP
WALLPAPERS

AT LOWEST PRICKS, ON EXHIBITION AT

The Broadway Wall Paper Store.

dome and examine our goods and yon wil bo
surprised at our prices for beautiful ccombina-tlon- s.

E. B. JEFFCOTT.
PAINTING and DECORATING In all their nev-er-

branches done well and promptly. Esti-
mate given. K. B. JEFFCOTT.

IBS Elm street, corner of York

SEND TO US
FOR QUOTATIONS

On anything yon need in our line and we will

Save You Money.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

PAINTS, OIL and GLASS,

396 & 398 State St.
Courier Building

iisctllmitans.

ill

ibiiiI'It'iht iii rif"

STJOERLAra.MAIIE,
TELEPHONE COMPANY.

A Practical Mechanical Tele-
phone Without Electricity.For Private Lines and Business Purposes.

ITS SPECIAL USE IS TO CONNECT
Main office in factories with distant floors.
Coal or lumber yards with dock or main office.
Warehouse with office.
Over 8,000 of these lines have been erected

since 1887 in New York and New Jersey ; are upto day giving satisfaction.
The company offers 250 shares

of Treasury Stock for sale for thenext sixty days, at par in blocks
of$100, $500 or $1,000.

Stock can be obtained of the Treasurer by mail
or from Joseph H. Keefe, Exchange Building,
oor. Church and Chapel streets.

Lines sold or rented. All lines gaaranteed.
Send for circular.

Sunderland, Me., Telephone Co.,
P. O. Box 513; Office, Exchange

Building, Boom 13, New
Haven, Conn.

All orders by mail promptly attended to.
Reference New Haven Water Co.: George R.

Hodedon. Prop. Tontine Hotel. W. F. Swords
Lumbar Co., Bridgeport. Wilson Furniture Co.,
Bridgeport. Peck Brothers & Co., New Haven,
4 lines, jy!7

UKUSSELL,
Architect.

HORSES !
JTV-- y Fort yKentucky and Illinois Horses
tta nnvers. saaaiei , draft and roadsters.

FOR SALE.
New and second-han- d wagons, carriages, sur-

reys, phaetons, beach wagons, Concord, ouggies,
etc etc

Hilburn farm wagons, double and single trucks
on hand and made to order.

Double and single team and buggy harness.
Wagen Jacks the best wagon jack in the mar-

ket for light and heavy work.
Several wagons and carriages left with us to be

sold.
Hay Press and Threshing Machine will be sold

at a sacrifice.
Storage, trucking, expressing.
Barges furnished for parties, city or country.

SMEDLEY BROS. & CO.,
318 State street and 166 to 118 Brewery street.

BRAND NEW GOODS I

OUR STOCK OF

CARPETS
Ha never been so complete as it is this season.

Housekeepers intending to purchase will do
well to do so now ; have the Carpets made

and ready to put down when wanted.

CHINA MATTINGS.
A arge shipment of the handsomest colors and

patterns just received.

Smyrna Bugs,
Ingram Art Squares,

Linoleums and
Oilcloths.

LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES

In great variety.

LACE CURTAINS LAUNDERED IN THE MOST
PERFECT MANNER.

Curtain Poles and All Sorts of
Window Trimmings.

767 and 771 GMpel St.

NEW STORE BARGAINS.

Black Demi Lace Flounces,
10 inches wide, at 19c per yd.
Same as sold for 29c.

Black Demi Lace Flounces,
14 inches wide, at 25c per yd.
Our 38c quality. - '

One case genuine Scotch
Ginghams, 28 and 30 in. wide,
good styles, at 1 5c per yard.
They will only last a few days.
Buy a dress at once and save
10c per yard.

50 dozen Ladies' Plaited
Waists, made from handsome
styles stripe and plaid Crepe
Cloths, at 48c each. These
waists would be good value at
75 cents.

Ladies' Fast-Blac-k Lisle
Thread Hose.genuine bargains
at 37c and 48c per . yard
worth 50c and 63c.

70 pieces (just received from
agents), American Challies,
half wool, at i2c per yard.
Same quality we sold at 1 7c.

3 pieces only superior quali-
ty black . Mohairs at 49c per
yard. This number has never
been sold under 75c.

Special Ladies' Blk. Span-
ish Rib Silk Hose at $1.59 per
pair. The importer takes the
loss. $2.50 is the regular price.

Surah Sashes in Black,
White, CreamWhite, Cardinal,
Pink and Light Blue, at 98c
each.

One case fine Cotton Print-
ed Parisian Crepes, in hand
some styles, at 10c per yard
reduced from 17c.

Every lady needs a Storm or
Steamer Serge Dress. We are
offering special bargains in this
desirable fabric at 50c, 75c, $1
and $1.25 per yard.

Superior quality White Mo-

hairs, 38 inches wide, at 25c
per yard the regular 59 cent
grade.

Howe & Stetson,
(The Wilcox Store.)

767-77- 1 Chapel Street.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

BIOTCIES!
Why buy cheaply made Bicycles when Columbia
and Hartford safeties can be bought on lnstall-nent-

Think it over.

NEW HAVEN CYCIiE CO.,
518 STATE STREET.

"STKAITIFR (IH1IBI.II
The Best Porch Rocker in the World,

Made in three sizes.
We offer at retail a larere assortment of Fancy

Plush, Reed and Rattan Rockers, Divans, Sofas,
Foot Stools, Hall Trees.

Over SO styles of Children's Carriages, all at
low prices. NEW HAVEN RATTAF CO.,

myiv arc state street.

Itch and Salt Rheum.
all afflicted with ttia itch, salt rheum orTO any akin disease that scales and drops off

and then scales again, etc., I make a salve which
is as harmless as butter, that will heal the dis-
eased parts in from 2 to 10 m eeks, no matter how
long standing or what remedies you have tried,
ana Duua a new sain as neaitny as a new oorn
babe's, the disease never to return again. Not
sold to druggists. To be had only from F.
PETRE, East Haven, Conn., $1.00 and 10c stamp
(for mail) for a 4 oz. Jar. jy!5 ly

WILLIAM A.WRIGHT
Attorney and Conmaelor-at-La- w.

"VAIT FOR THE VAGOH"
''

OUR

ntl ABial Series of Trips
TO SAVIN KOCK

Will Begin Monday, Jane 22d,
Continuing Mondays and Thursdays dorinethe Summer, ;

For the collection and delivery of Laundry Work,
Dyeing ana Cleaning.The Laundry ing of

Tennis Sliirts
: AND -

Cleaning ofSummer Dresses and
xennls Suits

A SPECIALTY.
THE

Forsyth Dyeing and Laondrying Co.,
'- OFFICES:

878 and 645 Chapel Street.
Works:

oTATE AND LAWRENCE STREET.
Orders received by telephone.

$5.00
Will Buy a Florence Stove,

oven, broiler and Flat Heater,
AT

The 'Grand' Oil Stove Store.
Gasoline and Qas Stoves 67 cents to 27 dollars.
See the No. 17 Grand Oil Cook before you buy.Oil and Gasoline delivered.

C. P. Merriman's,
154 ELM STREET,

Je20 Third store from High.

F. A. CARLTON,
PLUMBING, STEAM AKO 6ASFITTIN6

Jobbing: Promptly Attended to.
OFFICE 190 GEORGE, COK. TEMPLE PTBEET.

Steam Heating Building.HfESTIMATES GrVENa
Flrst-Olas-s

'IDMBING&GAS-FITTIN- G

3 . H. SUdK IKY, I in rknrik.
REFRIGERATORS.

Eddy's Dry Air Refrigerators.Standard of the World. We have themTHE all sizes and can show you the best line of
Refrigerators to be found in the city. We make
a specialty of the Eddy and would invite the at-
tention of buyers.

ap!5 SAO State Street.

LADDERS.
Extension Ladders,

iiiasons' iiaatlers,Painters' Ladders,
Stage Ladders,Truss Ladders,'

Section Ladders,Fruit Ladders,All Kinds of Ladders,
Made to order any length, from 8 to 75 feet.

Basket Seat
AND 1PIRattan Chairs.

Folding Settees,
Clothes Frames,

Step Ladders,
Ladder Hooks, etc

A. W. FLINT,
RESIDENCE, 99 SHERMAN

AVENUE,
New Haven. Conn.

CREDIT TO ALL.
WITHOUT SECURITY.

Men's, Boys' and Children's
Uiotning

ON SMALL WEEKLY PAYMENTS.

NEW HAVEN CREDIT CLOTHINB CO.,
Office. 1st floor, 781 Chapel BtV Open until 0 p.m.

flm CT

Photographic
Supplies,

FOR THE

Amateur or Professional.
CHARLES W. WHITTLESEY & CO.,

AT OUR NEW STAND,

STATE STREET.

WELLS & GUNDE
No.V788 Chapel Street.

A LARSE

SOLID SILVERand
SILVEi PLATED WaRE.

Repairing of

Watches and Jewelry
A SPECIALTY.

T

MARTIN COOPER
Repairer and Adjuster of Fine Watches

At Moderate Prices.
817 Chapel 'Street, Room 1,new. uavea

"WEDDIHGr RIMS
AND

WEDDDTG- - PRESEFTS.

uurani, j eweier.
40 CHIIRCT STREET,
Manufactures all his plain l Gold Rings, which he

sells at prices.manufacturer's

Quality Stamped ob -- Each Ring
AND GUAR.

S. GOODMAN. & CO.,

No. 748 Chapfel Street
We guarantee a saving of 20

. percent, on

Diamonds, Hatches,

Jewelry, Silverware

and Mocks,
Purchased at tbe new store '

748 CHAPEL STREET.
S. GOODMAN & do.

The Oldest Daily Paper Pub
iisnea in Connecticut.

DnuvnsD by f)A ih m Crrr, 15
Uxirrs a Wm, 60 Cnirrs a Mouth, 8
fob Six Mouths, $6 a Ysab. Tstn
Sakb Txbxs bt Mail.

8INGI.B CONKS THBEB CENTS.

THE CABEINQTON PUBLISHED CO.

Ail letters and Inquiries ia reirard toaubeerlp- -
or matteraof bnslness should be addnsnaa

TUB JrOTJRNAl. ARB COURIER,Hew H.t.b, Comu
Notte.We cannot aeeertt anonTmona or 4u reiec

eI communications. In ail esses the name of tbe
writer will be required, not for publication, but

a (ruarantee of (rood faith. .

Situations. Wants. Ranta and other small ad
vertisements One Cent at Wori each Inser-
tion. Five cents a wont for a full week (seraa
times).

Display Advertisements One square fona
Inch), one Insertion, $1.30; each subsequent in-
sertion 40 cents; qne week $8.30; one month $10.

Obituary notloes, In prose or Terse, 15 cents
oar line. Notices of Births. Marrlaarea. Deaths
and Funerals, 86 eenta each, local notices SO

oems per une.
Yearly advertisers are limited to their own

Immediate business (all matter to be unobjec-
tionable), and their contracts do not Include
Wants, To Let, For Sale, etc

Yearly advertisements at tbe following rates:
One square, one year, $40; two squares, one
Tear, $70; three squares, one year, (100.

Special rates famished on application for con-
tracts covering considerable length of time or a
large space.

THE WEEKLY JOURNAL
is ruBUsmo

Evut Thursday Monnrifa.
One Dollar per Year, (In Advance.)

Single Copies 5 cents.

OAISBEtINO IN ENGLAND.
Recent occurrences in high society in

England have led to a discussion of the
legal status of gambling in that country.
The English law la that "all contracts or
agreements, whether by parole or in
writing, or by way of gaming or wagering,
should be null and void." Certain rulings
that have crept Into authority since 1845
have allowed that when a man gambled
through his agent he was legally bound to
make good any losses which his agent
might have suffered in obeying his orders.
Sir James Stephen proposes that parlia-
ment shall pass an act by which gambling,
which is opposed to public interests, shall
be declared illegal, and that all bets,
whether made by agents or between
principals, and all contracts ancillary to
gambling shall be void, and if made by an
agent the principal may revoke his
authority to pay the debt at any time
whatever.

This is sweeping enough. Such a law
would probably not greatly change the
present condition of things. It would not
stop gambling, though it might make some

little careful about whom they would
gamble with. In fact, probably little can
be done to eradicate the gambling inclina-
tion from human nature in its present
state of development. Certainly no law
oan do it.

THE OPEN LETTERS,
Two more "open letters" yesterday, one

from Editor Porter to the Hon. Lynde
Harrison, and one from Mr. Harrison in
immediate reply. Mr. Porter's letter was
freer from disfiguring and useless "per-
sonalities" than some of the utterances
charged to him in this controversy have
been, and was so far commendable. It is
evident, too, that he has not relied upon
outside aid in its production, but has used
and arranged the material at his
command as skillfully and effectively
as he could. But we cannot
discover that he has improved his case or
answered the main question put to him by
Mr. Harrison. And Mr. Harrison's prompt
and pointed reply adds still more to Mr.
Porter's difficulties.

It is perhaps safe to assnme that there
will be no more '.'open" letters between
the two chief disputants, although there
may be some "shut" ones. Certainly it
will do no good to prolong the controversy
further in this way. It is as much set
tled as it ever will be. There has been a
good deal of sharp talk, and Mr. Porter,
being conspicuous, has had to take much
which perhaps ought to have been dis
tributed among some of his fellow mem
bers of the committee. He is not of the
stuff of which conspirators are made, and
does not deserve the names which the
New York Evening Post and some other
papers have applied to him. We have no
doubt that whatever error of judgment he
may have made as a member of the com-
mittee was honest and well meaning. The
reason that he has not shone in this con
troversy is because he has had a bad case
to support. The coarse advised by Mr.
Harrison was, as we have said before, wise
and fair. And we also think it is wise
and fair for him to put himself on record
as he has.

BD1TOB1A1, NOTES.

Politeness is much thought of in Massa
chusetts. The other day the warden of
the State prison addressed the convicts
sembled before him as "gentlemen."

A Hamburg millionaire who had lived
many years at Montreux, on Lake Lemon,
has left his fortune of nearly $4,000,000
for founding an asylum for aged, unmar
ried women,preferably school teachers and
governesses. A good idea.

Monkeys are some like men. A monkey
in New York got a bottle of whiskey the
other day, and, after swallowing the con
tents, proceeded to rip things up gener-
ally, and even went so far as to decline to
hand over the pennies that were given to
him for his boss organ grinder.

A carious return has just been printed
in Berlin. It shows how often German regi
mental colors were struck in action during
the campaign of 1864, 1866 and 1870, and
also how many officers,
officers and men were killed while carry-
ing the colors. The memory of these
losses is touchingly preserved. Every
staff that has been clasped in action by
dead soldier's fingers is encircled with
silver ring with the inscription of the
man's name and the words: "Died a hero'
death with this color in his hand."

Nature is not to be outdone by the
cold storage men. It is related that near
Dayton, Georgia, there is a well locally
known as the "well of frozen air." In
drilling the well a stratum of frozen clay
and gravel was encountered at a depth of
fifty-fiv- e feet. After passing through
ave feet of this numerous cavities were
encountered from which the cold air came
in gusts. The escape of the air from the
well can be heard roaring for nearly 200

yards. A bucket of water set over the
opening will freeze through and through
within a few hours.

Every fact which goes to show that the
attitude of the. southern whites toward
their colored neighbors is one of more
genuine sympathy and helpfulness than
formerly is to be welcomed. Such a fact
is that reported from Port Gibson, Missis
sippi, where the white citizens have
recently held a public meeting and adopt-
ed resolutions expressing interest and
sympathy "for all educational movements
having in view the intellectual and moral
improvement of our colored citizens," and
inviting the projectors of an industrial
school for colored girls to visit Port Gibson
and confer with, the people. . "And we
hereby promise,'' concluded the resoto

Young woman, learn to eook. . Accord

ing to Mrs. Ewing, the distinguished ' an
thority on oooking. who Uctured before
the Chaataaqoana the other day, good
cooks are always wanted avert where, and
thai ia acaroaly a Tillage in the land
where a competent woman could not earn

big wages in giving cooking lessons. Half
a dozen churches in Kansas City each paid
Mrs. Ewing for a course of lectures a sum

larger than the average school teacher can
earn in a year, and they themselves made

big profits out of the course. She finds
that there are at leaatfl 00,000 bakeehops in
the country carried on by men, in which
the poorest kind of bread la baked by men.

It is Mrs. Swing's opinion that women,
instead of men, should make all the pies
and cakes for our ciUea, and . towns and
villages. -

TIPS.
A tip for the summer girL Men's coat

sleeves are worn around the waist in a
ramble in the woods, and around the neck
on the balcony in the dark. New York
Herald.

Housekeeper An able-bodie- d man like
you ought to have a trade.

Tramp 1 have, mum, i oreac in new
boots for a livin. Has yer husband any
on hand! Street & Smith's Good News.

The Tailor-Mad- e GirL Gibson .(calling
on Miss Westoott Where to Miss Dickey I

thought she was visiting yon.
Miss Westcott She will be down after
while. She is looking for her collar but

ton. Puck.
Traveler (tryingto write his name on
hotel register) This is a historic hostelry,
believe.
Host (proudly) Yee, sir, one of the old

est hotels in this section, sir.
So I supposed from the pens." btreet

Sc. Smith's Good News.
EnroDean Judcre You have been proved

guilty of killing three men.five women and
six children, and the safety of society de--
mands that you shall be got rid oi.uce any
other danger.

Criminal Ail right, inage, ill go to
America. New York Weekly.

'You can recommend this horse then!"
. l 1 I , 1 1. - V. a AAn tu.

and there is only one thing that he's afraid
of."

"What is that!"
"He's afraid somebody will say whoa to

him and he won't hear it." Judge.
Mrs. Fangle Why, I'm so glad to see

you, Mrs. Wallace! 1 naa a presentment
that you would call this evening.

Mrs. Wallace inaeeai
Mrs. Fangle Yea, whenever Henry and
sit down to have a nice quiet evening to

ourselves, somebody is sure to call. Life.
Citv Editor1 The street is all excitement.

An electric light wire has blocked traffic,
and no one knows whether it is a live wire
or not.

Editor Detail two reporters to go to
the wire immediately one to feel of it and
the other to write up the result. New
York Weekly.

She Darling, go and get that beautiful
bit of seaweed for me, won't yon!

He My dearest, I'd get my feet wet.
She And vet before marriage you said

you'd go through fire for me.
rle But l nonesuy leave it to you. xiu

ever say anything about water! Phila
delphia Times.

Yabslev I have always had an idea that
after a couple had been married for some
timA that even their thoutrhta became, to a" ...i. ..Imut. i.mu dentinal. Am l nent.racii I

Mr. N Peok Oueea you are. About
now my wife is thinking over what she'll
say to me for coming home late. And so
am I. Indianapolis Journal.

Buyer (confidentially) Say, boy, are
you sure this horse won't scare at a loco
motive!

Stable Boy Scare! Not much! Why,
sir, three different men have been killed
because that there horse balked in the
middle of the track jest to enjoy seein' the
bulljine comin' Street & Smith's Good
r4ews.

'Cyrus," said his wife, as he came in
wearily and threw himself on the lounge.
after an evening down town, "I wish you
would let politics alone. The excitement
and worry are just ruining your health."

"I can't help it, Emily," replied the al-

derman from the S'teenth ward, "I am not
in politics for my health." Newark Stand
ard.

KING'S BITER CANYON.

A Region tbat Is Said to Rival the Ys
Semite In Natural Beauty.

From the Ban Francisco Examiner.)

'Except in the matter of waterfalls, Yo- -

semite isn't in it when compared with the
great King's River canon," said Artist C. D.
Bobinson. He returned recently from a

trip to the great canon.
'John P. IrUh said that the beauty of

the Yosemite valley was its oneness," re
sumed Mr. Bobinson. "I cannot under
stand what he means by that. If he means
the oneness of the Yosemite Ring, he is

just about right, but if he means that the
Yosemite valley stands alone by itself he
is away in the background. He docs not
know anything at all about the Yosemite,
and I don't think he ever saw the valley
until he was appointed one of its commis-
sioners.

'John Muir can offer indisputable evi
dence that the Yosemite valley repeats
itself time and again all through the Sieir--
ras, with the exception of the tletcny- -

Hetchy valley. You can see the Hetchy-Hetch- y

valley inside of the Yosemite, and
there is nothing to jar upon the scene of
harmony. But some of the peaks in the
great King's River canon are equally as
high. You can set the Yosemite and
Hetchy-Hetch- y valleys together in the
lung s mver canon, ana mere win oe plen-
ty of room to move them up and down
lengthwise.

"The canon increases in importance snd
magnitude as you go up the valley, but the
broadest spaces are lound near its moutn.
The narrowest part, where the glaciers
have worked most actively, is at its upper
end. and there its walls are the loftiest.

"J. M. Hutchings, the pioneer, was the
original explorer of King's River canon, as
he was of the xosemite valley. All the
trails and other improvements in the Yo-

semite valley were designed by him, and
the Yosemite commissioners have simply
reharrowed his ground."

Mr. Robinson was loud in his praise of
the scenic beauty of the King's River can
on. He exhibited several oil sketches in
proof of his statement, and the sketo hes
are remarkable for the emerald meadows,
the lofty peaks, and the deep blue skies
thsy portray. In fact, this deep blueness.
verging on indigo, seems to be an exagger
ation, but Mr. Robinson declares that his
sky tint is as true to nature as his art could
make it.

One of the sketches portrays Mount
Hutchings, a bold peak rising between
4,000 and 5,000 feet above the floor of the
valley, through which flows the picturesque
stream known as the south fork of the
King's river. The only waterfall of any
great magnitude is the Roaring River falls.
It appears to be not more than twenty-fiv- e

feet wide and fifty feet high, but by meas
urements made by surveyors it is fifty feet
wide by 100 feet high.

Its appearance is deceptive because of
the lofty cliffs that close in on it on the
sides and ia the rear. The water falls over
a precipice, making a beautiful fan of
foam, and spreading out in a turbulent,
eddying mass into Roaring river. The
wall back of it stands 2,000 feet above the
level of the river and on the left-han- d aids
rises a peak on whose top the snow falls
while it rains on the river below.

The Muir Dome, about half way up the
valley, is an imposing mountain, and very
much resembles tbe north dome of the Yo-
semite. It stands nearly 5,000 feet above
the level of the valley. It is really an ele-
vated ridge, the front face of which bears
a very strong resemblance to El Cap!tan in
the Yosemite valley. -

Another sketch in oil portrays a sombre,
towering wall ot blue granite, roughly fur-
rowed by the storms of centuries.

- Mr. Muir has named it the Seven Gables,
on account of its remarkable resemblance
to the gables of an immense building. At
the foot of this mountain is a beautiful
emerald meadow whose sides are studded
with gaint sequoias.

The highest summit crossed by Mas in.

Which we shall mil a short time for 85c bag,Ho.SObarrel.

..Prunes.
Elegant California, that are selling all over for

18c lb, only 13c lb, or 2 lbs 5o.
New Maple Sugar 10c lb.
Kerosene Oil 10c gallon.

F. E. BALDWIN,
Congress Ave, and Washington St.

Largest Reduction in Meats 'a Months.
Finest Corned Beef 60.
Rack Steak 10c, Round Steak 10 to 16c .
Loin Steak 16 to 18c, Porter House 20c
Roast Beef 10 to 16c, Sparerlb 10 to 12c.
Lamb, Veal, Ham, Poultry and Vegetables at

very cheap prices.
E. Schonberger,

1, 8. 8 Central Market, Congress ave.
Telephone call 554--

BERRIES.
BlackBaspberries, Blackberries.

Cherries, Sugar Loaf Pines for canning.

TAMARINDS.
Cooper & Nichols,

eS7 378 State street.

EVERYONE LIKES
Nice Table Butter.

Try some of our Suffleld Creamery, solid
packed, 25c per pound, lbs for $1 ; prints 25c.

2 lbs Granulated Sugar for $1.00.
New Potatoes at 'way down price.
We keep the best assortment of Berries in the

city.

A Full Line of Picnic Goods,
Such as Potted and Deviled Meats, Boned Chick-
en and Tnrkey, Canned Lamb and Ox Tongue,
Pickles, Crackers, etc.

S. S. ADAMS,
Jyfl Cor. State and Court streets.

MANY BARGAINS
FOR CASH.

Choice New Butter 25c.
Table Butter 22c lb.
Pineapples 10c, 3 for 25c. Maple Sugar 10c lb.
Three qts Beans 26c Pie Plant 4c lb.
Kale 10c peck. Bermuda Onions 10c qt.

Notice Evaporated Fruit.
Evaporated Peaches 18c, 3 lbs 50c.

" Apricots 184 8 lbs s0- -
" Apples 18c, 3 lbs 50c.

Dried Apples 13c, 2 lbs 25o.
Three pounds large Prunes 25c.

Crosse & Blackwell Marmalade & Jams 15 to 30c.
Read following assortment of Canned goods,

uc, s cans ior xoc,
Regular size can and warranted straight goods :

Tomato, Pumpkin, Sweet Corn, Lima Beans,
String Beans, Peas, Succotash.

Poult Received Friday.Full line and Smoked Meats.

J. H. KEARNEY,
Elm City Cash Grocery,

mya 74 and 70 Congress avenue.

POTATOES.
Norfolk Rose,

$1.50 Bushel, 40c Peck.

COE& FIELD,
422 State Street.

D. M. WELCH & SON
OFFER

250 Nice Watermelons 25c each.
500 baskets Blackberries at a bargain.

Currants, Currants.
Last chance for preserving only 11c qt, 10c by

the crate.

Big Bargain in Laundry Soap.
We have bought Cfrom a manufacturer goingout of business) 100 boxes finest Laundry Soap,

2 years old, which we shall just give away. It is
in boxes, 6 bars to the box, and only 20c box.
Now is your chance best soap, large size bars.

Fancy New Lobster 25 cases, finest in the
land; our price only 20c can.

It beats all how our fine, fancy
Fresh Elgin Creamery Butter

At 23c lb goes. Everybody delighted with it. No
better Table Butter obtainable;

2 nice Pineapples for 25c.
Don't forget our fine Red Currants and Black-

berries. Jelly Tumblers 35c dozen.

Big Bargains in FreshVegetables
The finest Native Peas 25c peck." " " String Beans 25c peck.
native Keen oc Duncn. z ior oc.
1.000 finest native Sauash. 2 for 5c.
Extra large New Potatoes pk, $1.15 bush
Remember, all goods sold forCash, w

ables us to sell at rock bottom

D. M. WELCH & SON.
28 and SO Congress AWuV

Branch 8 Grand

Red and Black Raspbi ernes.
For Preserving, Fresh Dally.

Blackberries, XXX Watermelon,Le??ett's ImDroved Jellv.
Entire Wheat Fleur,

soused macxerei, ttoac uoansn.

Cooper & Nichols,
jyl5 378 State street

llllfellt
J. D. DEWELL & CO.,

Hew Haven, Ct. Wholesale Agents.

Early Buyers To-D- ay

OAN have 8 quarts of good fresh Strawberries
ror amo. due m (iiianLti v at Linn unce is iuu--

ited. The express Berries are due at 9 o'clock
and there will be some elegant, large fruit.

Feento Peaches. Black Tartarian Cherries, Hot
house Cucumbers, Fancy Tomatoes.

fjp- - see our special nonce in we local column.
J. o. juiovri,724 and 736 Chapel street, Market Building.

0YSTERSI OYSTERS!

Fish of all Kinds in Season
LOBSTERS, LITTLE NECK CLAMS

LIVE BAIT, SCALLOPS,

EITO., ETC., ETO
A. FOOTETCO.'S,

8Q8 STATE ST.
STODDARD,

KIMBERLY & GO.
Announce the arrlTal of the

BRITISH SCHOONER FRANCES V
WITH

300 Packages Molasses,

At tons Wharf.

CtsccUaucoiis.

M
A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEETS
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT

Prepared from the recipe of Dr. Stephen Sweet
natural Bone Setter.Hu been tned formore th&B fifty andlstMwa remedT for fmiraltria.

praina. Braises, Burns, GutJL Wnnn.1. a --w H
nana injuria.

O. COIfW&Yi ProfrUtoi:Aa,

SEASONABLE GOODS

AT

Very Low Prices.

So a yard will tray (medium, light and
dark effects) Challies.

Actually worth and retailed at 6c.
a. yard Choice line of Dress Ging-

hams.

6c a yard A large lot of Foulards in
dark effect. Always retailed at 10c.

8o each 100 dozen Huck Towels.
Always worth 12io.

29c a yard Special offering of a 61 inch
all linen Damask. Retail value 45o

See our bargains in Belts.

See our bargains in Jewelry.
30o a yard 50 pieceB 45 inch Flounces.

Marked down from 69c.

Shirtwaists.
A complete assortment now in stock

stripes, checks and spots, plaited both
back and front. Marked down to 48c.

Another choice lot of Shirt Waists which
have been retailing freely at 98c.

Marked down this week to 75c.

Satine Waists in fast black, nice quality;
gooa styles. At98o.

White and figured Laundered Waists.
At $1.25.

Ladies' and Misses' Blazers in odd sizes.
Marked half price.

Ladies' Wrappers in light and dark effects,
tea gown styles, at c. Worth ?l.oO.

Look at our stock of Ladies' Bathing
Suits before purchasing.

Cambric and White Suits. Onr figures
are just Half price.

-

Great sale of short lengths in Dress Goods,
Bilks and Wash Goods. Little money
will buy many pieces of much worth for
family purposes.

Mclntyre,
Maguire & Co.,

CHAPEL STREET,

TTaven. Ot.

33tXisccUiincoxis.

Never Lei 11
THAT'S US!

The People's House Furnishers,

P. J. KELLY & CO.

Warerooms, Freight Houses all filled with
New Furniture and Carpets for

P. J. KELLY & CO.

No. matter what the season, our trade is always

Red Hot !

The great "stream of trade" still flows on The
secret of it :

First-cas-s goods, low pri-
ces, straightforward deal-

ing and liberal terms.

P.J.KELLY fc CO.
N. B. Erery person buying a Carpet this

month and nresentin&r this advertisement wilt
receive Hinkle's Patent Carpet Stretcher free of
cbaree.

This is no "trick of the trade" the Carpet
mretcner is a vaiuaoie arucie.

IPtocaliiro.
Wesleyan Academy.

'TTTTLBRAHAM, Mass. One of the best aca--
V domic and classical schools in New En-

gland. The payment of $300, one-ha- in advance
and the remainder January 15th, will cover
ordinary tuition, with board, for the year, be- -

beglnnine September 2d. Send for catalogue to
yl eod S6t O. M. STEELE, Principal.

Inroorted
V

and only Cost Half.

C. A. IHetzeer, VTm. H. Arhaann.
You Will Sinoke No Other.

CIGABvCO., Eastern Agents,
HVaSQa AND NEW YORK.

II1WF5 MAKE J30UAKS
Ions; ago j ou were taca that dimes made

dollars. Look after the leakages when they are
little and they wOl never grow large. It rests whh
you to say whether you will pay large or small
sums for what you eat. Your grocer win sell
you Streets PERFECTION WHEATUTE and
BOIXED OATS for a little money and guarantee
them to please you. 8. H. STREET CO.

the
t MAXIMUM of
S-r- r- MISERY

IN THE WORLD WOULD
E BEOUCEDsTO A
B$daaEB3BXEaEsnsBaBSBj

MINIMUM
IE ALL. WHO.'

PAiNaumniNC
WOULD FREELY USEfc-- fJ

PERRYDAVISfill

Mm
FOR INTERNAL OR'EXTERNAL PAIN

MILLIONS DO'USE IT,
MILLIONS MORE SHOULD, FOR

ONE THIHC tS CeRTAlrTff
PAIN KILLER KILLS PAIN

r Securus Judicat Ousts Temmrum.'

Apollinaris
"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."

" The existing supply is adequate
forfiilmg forty milton fuarf bottles
yearly." Tut. Times, London.

SOU EXPORTERS:
THE APOLLINARIS CO., LD

10N00N, ens.

LARGE 'SALE
OP

OXFORDS.
We offer, together with

our own stock, a large lot
of Summer Shoes and the
balance of E. S. Gibbons'
stock at extremely low
prices.

Kid Oxfords, patent leather
tips, 70c, Gibbons price gl.OO.

Fine Bronze Kid Oxfords
81.20, Gibbons price $2.50.

Patent Leather Oxfords $1.25,
worth $1.75.

Fine Dongola Oxfords, patent
leather trimmed and patent tips.
$3.00, Gibbons price $2.50.

Fine Dongola, French finish
with patent tips, $1.75, worth
$2.50.

Victoria Oxfords at $2, worth
$2.50.

Our Tan, Basset and Chocolate
Oxfords at the very lowest prices.

M.Brin
854 Cliapel Street.

E. P. AllVINE,

Attorney at liawBOOatBjS, 1L. U.
6 Chnrch Srrt

Baliy Carriages,
MADE OF BAMBOO ROCS,

Elegant in Design
AND

Reasonable in Price.
BUBS TO PLEASK TOO.

SLEDS and SKATES
At Iow Prices to CtoM Out.

WEED & OLA UK,
HARDWABIJ8TOBX,

ES Ciisrri Stmt. Dps. P&tcfflct.

WHY NOT DRINK

T?) WILLIAMS'

JUOOT BEER.

est WILUAMfSJ

BESJh EWORLD
SBSI .AT -

CUkl 'eB.Saa CWUIW ceifc

sawn. am ewu.lvDELICIOUS,is nascaTMonc.

T"o!!i.. SPARKLING, -

Twv
It.

EST
. aevtaaas

Tt.KHA.CCaa, HEALTHY.

SHE WOULDN'T HATE HI VI.

Bnt Her Father Would, By Cam,much to the Dude's Sorrow.
From the t.

Tho Cairo Short Line passenger from
Paducah had a very heavy load of excur-
sionists Sunday, returning home from
Kentucky, where they had been spending
the Fourth. Among the number was a
dapper little man from St. Louis, whoee
name is withheld because it would add
nothing to this o'er true story. He was
very sweet, at least his vanity told him
so. The dude sported lavender pants, a
black silk tennis shirt, a flashy tie, and
wore a No. 6 beaver hat. Like all of his
kind, this dude had a mania for breaking
hearts, and made himself conspicuous by
ogling all the ladies on the train and by
loud remarks drawing attention to him-
self. His forte, though, was a promenade
at the various stations where the train
pulled up. Then he was in his element,
as he minced along the platform or took
up an artistic poee, as much as to say,
"Look at me, ain't I sweet!" Whenever
he approached a woman, be she black or
white, this foolish dude had some inane
witticism to crack at her expense.

This conduct continued till the train
reached a station this side of Pinckney-vill- e,

I1L, where a long halt was made.
Here was the dude's opportunity, here he
surpassed all previous efforts in his role as
a railway masher, and here, alas, he was
overtaken by a vengeance.

On the platform stood an old gray-haire- d

gentleman, with etongly marked features,
and by his side a modest girl of seventeen
veers, neatly and becomingly dressed.
They were evidently father .:and daughter.

u"Jdade them as soon as"V" !f
tnnlty, of which be quickly availed him--
self. Accompanied by three companions
he walked slowly psst the couple, making
some remark ss he reached them. The
girl's cheeks crimsoned, while an ominous
frown gathered on the father a brow. Un
aware of their danger, the quartette pro
ceeded to the station saloon and gleefully
quailed their soda, after which each light
ed a cigarette and retraced their steps to
the train, again having to pass the father
and daughter. Whether the soda (lew to
the dude's head and made him more reck-
less than usual, or whether the fact that
the girl was so modest and shrinking that
he thought her lawful game, and as her
only protector was an old man, no danger
was aDprehended. tbe bt. Louis dnde grew
bolder as he approached the couple, and
turning to a companion said, "Ihis girl

that she won t have me."fs a moment the old gentleman reached
forward and grasped the surprised masher
by the back of tbe neck, saying: "No,
by gum, but her father will" and then

iroceeded to mop the platform with nls
udeahip. Back and forth the natty little

man was dragged, his lavender pants split
np one leg, his silk shirt torn, while his
handsome beaver was hopelessly crushed
as though so much paper. Then, turning
him around, the old gentleman planted a
No. 10 shoe squarely snd fairly at the base
of the dude's spinal column, elevating the
little man into the air and landing him off
tbe platform and helpless wreck. His
three valiant companions had fled at the
first onslaught of the old man, but the
four or five hundred passengers gare him
such an ovation as seldom falls to the lot
of mortal, the cars fairly rolling under the
applause so heartily bestowed.

msdudesnip dragged himself away, a
sorer if not a wiser man. Where he hid
himself no one knew, but he was not seen
again until the cars reached the Union de
pot, when be was detected limping pain
fully between a standing train, wending
his weary way to the nearest street car
line.

JACK THE BIPPER DOGS.

Two murderous Canines Owned by
Tonne Lady.

JFrom the Pittsburg Despatch.
Allegheny boasts two "Jack the Rip

per" dogs. They are the property of a very
charming young lady. For some months
they have been developing their murderous
propensities, and, much as it grieves their
fair mistres8,she has decided to let the law
take its course with them. They are very
clever dogs, and many of the brother and
sister dogs now owe their position in the
happy hunting grounds to their efforts.
They are pals in the murdering business,
and slick ones, too. The smaller one is the
decoy, and when he sees a strange dog
near the yard he wanders out and wags his
tail and shakes his head and uses every
possible means to gain the confidence of tbe
strange cur and become cnummy witn mm.
He seldom fails to accomplish his object,
and when suocess crowns his efforts he en
tices the victim into the back yard. Once
there the other dog an immense one seta
upon him and takes his life in the most
fiendish manner. The poor unfortunate
is literally torn to pieces and his remains
are scattered over the entire yard. Tbe
young mistress has always grieved the de-

pravity of her dogs, but not until recently
has she decided to let the law take its
course. The decision is the result of
strike on the part of her little brother,who
declares that he will no longer officiate as
canine undertaker.

CatawrH
Cleanses the

HaoaJ Paasaxea,
Allays aln ant
tstanoulloa,
Heals the Sores,

Restores the
Senses of Taste

and Smell.
TRTTHB USA

CURB. HAY-FEV- ER

A particle Is applied Into each nostril and H
acreeable. Price idc at drueirists'; by mail, res
laurad. SOs ELY Bl HEB

mhSeodftw SS Warren RL. New York.

MOSQUITOES.
Why letyour chudrea suffer and scratch theirmm nntutneakia . nn with

blotches, when bitten by these pestiferous in-
sects, and why suffer yourself t

A LITTLE
MEUIOTOS

Bobbed on the bit. will stop the Itching instantly.
Try it and eaUafy yourself: Aak your dnurgixtfor M kuloto. and take nothing elae. GEO. COOODWIH dt CO-- General Irata. Boston.

NEW HAVEN

- WINDOW SHADE GOHP'Y,

68, 70, 72 Orange Street.

Open Monday and Saturday evenings.

AGNES BOOTH CIGARS.

'gnvuitvtve, Ipc

Furniture
AT LESS THAN COST.

Though out stock is greatly reduced we still
oner many oarsauw

EVERYTHING MUST GO.
We shall continue our

UNDERTAKING
AND

UPHOLSTERING

DEPARTMENTS.

R. & J. M. Blair,
83 and 85 Orange Street.

no Mt fail t examine onr stock of Fu
Carpets before purchasing alsewhere. t

assortment of Chamber Suits, Parlor Suits. Oar--
neta. Oilcloths, Children's Carriage, eta, Is

LOWEST wnaiauxi rttiua"IfJjT HCXL,l,a, 1 Ohurob Street.

Mtethan the Best
Agnes Booth-Cigar- s are sold in New Haven by the following reliable parties :

H. M. Bishop, S.Ckhurn . Corcoran & Co.
W. K. Ford, H. S. Hlgby,. JH. J. Sperry,
A.CTraeeer, t. A. Whitmore. . A. F. Wood's Sons.
SC. At deanery K. J . Uownes & Co.,

- - Try Mneae lagan and
THE H0WAB1) W. BFUBB

jeunqftwon .

spaeodsm

inntitute iiafl' na.Y
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A SALOON FIGHT. WM. NEELY & CO.ANOTHER CB1MBK TRAGEDY. AT THE WEST SHORE.ACCIDENT ON THE AIR LINE.

WEEK
;V OONNECTIOCI SBWS.

Died or His Wonads The Oomiii
State Fair A nallroad Case Fire
In Guilford Fifteen Bouses Struck
by Lightning In Danbury Contra-
band Goods Seized In Litchfield.
Joseph laundry, who attempted to kill

Mise Annie Corrigan and who shot two
bullets into his own head June 20, died

yesterday morning.
In the superior court at Springfield,

Mass., yesterday, in the case of Mrs. H. L.
Loomis of that oity against the New York,

OP

GREAT mm
BY

EITl.l3rown,

This week the builders push their operations

THS

ALE

D.S.Gambfe

& Co.
into onr verj salesrooms, and commence

Bite Unify, Jnly

tearing ont t'-- e old fronts in onr present stores.

THE GOODS MUST BE REMOVED OR RUINED !

Sacrifice of Parasols anlltalte
The counter space heretofore occupied by onr Parasol and Umbrella

Departments

Will Bs Snrraitei to 11b

The pnblic are invited to take away onr stork of "Z
Parasols, Sun Umbrellas, Carriage Shades and

Rain Umbrellas,
At About Half Price!

They will be found, while they last, at Counters and on Tables near onr Gregaon street
side

No Time for Mild Reductions or Slow Work
Now!

If yon would share in the benefits of this sale,

let Promptly ! TJey Will Go with a Rush 1

Yon can save bit; money in every department of onr store this week. The builders are

step by stop encroaching upon onr salesrooms, and

THE GOODS MUST 60 !

NOTICE Our store will close at 1 p.m. Fridays during the months
of July and August.

OUT OUT" TOWN OUSTOMEXIS
Will receive their Return Railroad Fare on purchases exceeding $10.00 to distances

not over 30 miles from this city.

F. M. BROWN.

F. M. BROWS & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND RETAILERS,

PURCHASING OFFICES : NEW YORK,

Stan's Lea; Broken in Three
Places and Two - Other Hen Ar--.

rested.
Last evening Henry W. Magg went into

Peter Lynch's saloon on .Foots street.
While there Peter McNamara, an old man
sixty years of age, residing at 110 Ashmun
street, asked, him to drink... Magg felt
Insulted and after a few words 'with Mc-

Namara threw him to the floor and . broke
his leg in three places below the knee.

Just after this William H. Fitzsimmons
came into the place and almost immediate-
ly became involved in a row with Magg.
As a result both Mara and Fitzsimmons
were arrested, ohareed with a breach of
the peace on each other and Magg also
with assault on McNamana. Drs. Bussell
and Hunter attended MoNamara's injuries
and pronounced them as quite serious.

Transportation to Nlantle. .

Hartford, July 16. The quartermaster
general y issued a schedule for the
transportation of troops ta camp. All
the organizations of the Second regiment
will leave New Haven by special train at
10:30 a. m. The Waterbury train with
Companies A and G leaves by way of
Naugatuck junction at 9:26. Company
leaves Meriden at 8:40 and Company K
leaves Wallingford on same train at 8:53.
Company H of Middletown will go down
with the First regiment. One car of
horses will go from Waterbury and two
additional cars of horses will be added to
the train at New Haven. The Second regi
ment is due at Niantic at 13 o'clock, at
which time the Third will also arrive,
The Fourth will reach Niantic at 2 p. m.
and the Fourth at 2:40.

Bitten by a Wolf Hound.
Bridgeport, July 16. Williom Stanley,

the young son of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Stan
ley of No. 239 Warren street, was savagely
attacked and bitten in the face by a Si-
berian wolf hound, belonging to Mr. How
ard W. Downs, in the yard of that gentle-
man's residence this morning. The lad
was fooling with the animal. The wound
was cauterized by a physician.

Judge A. Heaton Robertson and family
go to Block Island y for a month's
outing. They will stop at the Spring
house. Judge Robertson will only be
away about a week.

Try It.
Try a glass of Williams' Root Beer at N,

A. Fullerton's free of charge

See new circular in Tuxedo Washing
irowoer.

Go to the Paris Kid Glove company, 160
Orange Btreet, for your summer gloves and
mitts. ya tf

Jtyjecial Notices.

Amnal Mart-Dow- n Sals

OF

CLOTHING- -

AT THE

"HUB."
"We commence to-d- ay our an

nual markdowii and clearing out
sale of the balance of our Spring
stock. We think it is well un
derstood that when WE say
"MAEKDOW it means some
thing. After one of the most
successful seasons, trade-wis- e,

ever enjoyed by the "Hub" du
ring its long existence in New
Haven, a substantial benefit will
be given our patrons in the shape
of extraordinary bargains in our
Men's department, in our Young
Men's department, in our Boys'
and Children's department, and
in our Gentlemen's Furnishings
department.

"HUB"
CLOTHING HOUSE

On Church street, near Chapel street.

104 and 106 Orange Street.

FURNITURE
EVERYTHING YOU NEED

FOR

SUMMER

USE.

THE

B0WDITCH&P1DDENC0
Closed Friday afternoon during July and Au

gust, upen monaay ana baturaay evenings.

TAILOR-MAD- E

OUTING--

AND

STREET SUITS
MADE TO ORDER AT

GEORGE E. DUDLEY'S,
799 Chapel Street.

e30 gpnr

WILSON'S VAPOR,
For the Painless Extraction of Teeth,

HAS NO EQUAL.
Sets of Teeth guaranteed to fit perfectly.
Difficult cases solicited.
No charge for extracting Then teeth are to be

inserted.

Dr. H. A. SPANG,
817 Chapel Street,

8pnr Over Connecticut Clothing Company.

GIVEN AWAY FREE.
1 lb. of our choice Tea or Baking PowderBUT day this week and we give you China

Milk Pitcher, handsomely decorated imported
goods they are,or three Silver Plated Tea Spoons,
while thev last. Call earlv before they are all

one. Our season of special presents is about
and if you watch our advertisements from

week to week we will give you some fine presents.
We oiiAmntAA tJie heat Tea sold bv any one for
the money. Hie present we give you for coming.

Tricycles, Velocipedes, Tea Sets with club
orders.

GILSON AFRICAN TEA COMPANY,

405 State Street,
NEAR COURT.

Concert at the Hlnman House The
. Rig Union Plenle Yesterday at
Savin Rock of the New Haven
Daughters of Rebeeca Hops at
Woodmont Notes Among the Co-
ttagersHotel Arrivals, Etc.
The Hinman house parlors were taste-

fully decorated last evening and a pro-
fusion of sweet scented roses filled the air
with a delightful fragrance. The occasion
was a concert, followed by an informal
hop, given by the young people at the
shore and their friends from this city.
The concert program consisted of selec
tions by the Espagnola Mandolin club,
composed of prominent New Haven peo-

ple, a song by Mrs. C. W. Yishno, selec-

tions by the Elm City Banjo club, a reci-

tation, "Papa's Letter," by Miss Ida A.
Kahn, selections by a string quartette,
consisting of Messrs. Joseph Johnson,
Fred M. Adler, Dr. Yishno and Mr. Seeley,
a trio mandoHn, violin and piano by
Messrs. Johnson, Yishno and Seeley. The
program was excellently rendered and en-

joyed by many cottagers and New Haven
visitors. It is probable that the concert
will be repeated.

Mrs. J. JohnBon and son, Mr. Joseph
Johnson, left last night for a stay among
the Litchfield hills.

The New Haven Daughters of Bebecca
had a gala day at the union picnic at Bail-roa-d

Grove yesterday and went out in full
force, all labelled with pretty colored
badges, and a better day for the picnic or
more pleasant social party it wonld be
hard to meet. . The afternoon was devoted
to the enjoyments of the occasion. Many
brought along basket lunches and many
enjoyed a shore dinner, either at Putnam's
or Card's or at Captain Twitchell's. The
committees of the respective lodges were
as follows: Naomi lodge, No. 1, Mr. and
Mrs. A. J. Puffer, Mrs. A. S. Nichols; New
Haven lodge, No. 3, Mr. H. H. Smith, Mrs.
M. A. Buckingham, Mrs. Bradley, Mrs.
Boone and Mr. Perry; Deborah lodge, No.
14, E. Kullman, B. Gilch, J. Leyerzapf;
Columbia lodge, No. 15, N. Wieprecht, C.
H. Fricke, G. Gabriel.

That faithful pioneer cottager at Savin
Bock, Mr. J. Y. Hallenbeok, is once again
among the dwellers by the sea and occupy-
ing his cottage at No. 1 Grove street,which
he bought twenty years ago, having stayed
nearly every summer at Savin Bock in all
these twenty years. He spends most of
his winters in Florida,and when not there,
in Washington or Massachusetts. He has
not forgotten his old friend Mosher.

The music by the Hungarian band from
New York is a great attractiod at Railroad
Urove. The band is nired for the season
to entertain visitors at $125 a week by the
West Haven horse railroad company.

Railroad grove was thronged with peo-

ple yesterday. Julius Lempert's flying
horses, or merry-go-roun- were a source
of great delight to young America. Bail-roa- d

Grove is full of attractions now, all
the side shows being in full blast. The
Grove is under the excellent management
this season, as last, of Mr. Lempert, its
lessee, whose charge of affairs gives much
publio satisfaction.

Mr. Fox of Meriden, assistant secretary
of the Connecticut state fair, was at Bail-roa- d

Grove yesterday and negotiated suc-

cessfully with Mr. Lempert to bring his
flying horses to the coming state fair; also
Prof. Simmons arranged to show his base
ball practice exhibit at the fair.

Mrs. M. Greenspecht and family of New
York city arrived at the Hinman house on
the 15th. They will remain during the
season. Mrs. M. Myers of Chicago is also
here.

Nine cases of liquor selling without li-

cense were tried before the village court
last week.

About 100 members of the Kescher
Schell Bazel society of New Haven are ex-

pected at the Bock August 5.
The second of the series of weekly hops

at Woodmont will be held at the Pembroke
hotel Saturday. The hops alternate be-

tween the Bonsilene and Pembroke hotels
at Woodmont. Last Saturday evening the
Bonsilene held a reception, which was
largely attended and thoroughly enjoyed.
The coming event at the Pembroke will
undoubtedly prove as successful as the
preceding.

The West Haven Water company is ar
ranoincr with the New Haven comoanv for

I a supply of city water at the shore and
1 1 c

The Catholio Benevolent society of New
Haven held its annual picnic here Wed-

nesday.
The fire companies of West Haven visit

men island August is.
The Masons of Ansonia made merry at

the Bock Wednesday.
As guests of Mrs. John Coe of First

avenue are. Miss Susie and Mr. Carl Coe of
New York.

There will be dancing every afternoon
and evening at Miller's Jtfeach pavilion.

A farewell reception was tendered Mr.
B. Stone of New York at the residence of
Mrs. Cosgrove on Washington avenue last
Thursday.

The Hungarian band was responsible for
a runaway at the Jttock last week. Fortun-
ately no serious damage resulted.

At the special meeting of the board of
wardens and burgesses held at the town
hall at West Haven Wednesday evening
the board voted that the property owners
on Beach street be instructed to lay a con
crete walk before October 1, lol. Prop
erty owners on the principal streets in the
village will likewise be instructed to place
a walk in front of their houses. The
movement will doubtless create quite
little murmur.

Following are the late hotel arrivals at
Kavm Kock:

SEA VIEW.

Mrs. F. I. Shaw. Mrs. G. H. Palmer, C. L. Havi-
land and wife. Southinsrton: L. H. Ounin. T. W.
Warner and wife, Breningham,L. I.: Mr. and
Mrs. H. P. Brown, Westport, Conn.; P. T. Hayes
and family, Waterbury: W. B. Kibbee, Albany;J. W. Pelton, Boston; H. R. Cooley, L. H. Smith
and wife. Columbus. O.: Mrs. J. W. Hatch,
Springfield: Mrs. M. Sherrick and family, New
York city.

BEACH HOUSE.

A. C. Baldwin, Northampton; E. B. Shepard
and wife, Bridgeport; S. A. Blackman and wife,
Newtown; Oliver Bancroft, Toledo; Thomas
Campbell, G. E. Merrlman, H. E. Dimock and
wife, New Britain; W. H. Horner, Holyoke; E.
J. Collier. J. F. Burke. M. Carlin and wife. Meri
den; P. Cahill, Middletown, W. J. Thomas, New
xorc; j? . j. Brown, new Haven, unaries Hayes,
HoiyoKe.

HLNMAN HOUSE

Mrs. W. B. Rothchild and family. Mrs. R. Roth-
child, Hartford; J. Crossley, Middletown; Ernest
Rockier, Naugatuck; Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Welling-
ton and two sons, Ansonia; Mrs. M., Miss R.,Migs

Mr. Henry ureenspecnt, an or new xom.
O'CONNELL HOUSE.

Thomas Carnev. Robert Carney, Miss Wilby,
Meriden; Mrs. J. Clancy, Thomas Clancy, John
Clancv. unlonville: J. H. Jones. Misses Jones.
New York; J. H. Rice, Miss Julia-Rice- , Miss Ida
Rice, Miss Ellen Rice, Holyoke; J. T. Hayes,
Miss Jennv Haves. Frank Haves. Tonton. Mass. :
Marie Coaibrook, Lynn, Mass.; P. F. Hayes, New
xork.

TWITCHELI, HOUSE.

Patrick Meade, H. S. Larklns and wife, Meri
den; Thomas Mullen and family, New Haven; 8-

J. Phillips and wife, Hoboken; Mary Keating.
Southlngton; Hattle Keating, Naugatuck ; E. F.,
Kyan, Mr. ana Mrs. c. w. smitn, Haruora; wu-
iiam E. Qaylord, Farmington.

LUCAS HOUSE.
S- - S. Lamb and wife, Thnmaston, Conn.; Alice

A. Hayes, Mary Hayes, Agnes Stuart, Emma
tuart, xnomaston, conn.; James A. Downey,J. D. Leonard, WaUingford; Richard Downey,

Waterbury; Mr. and Mrs. Lynch, New Haven;
Wuiiam Haeleher, Harry Wallace, Cliff Downs,
mermen,
AT THEPEHBBOKE,

J. R. Mason, Mrs. E. C. Mason, Miss M. E.
Mason. Derby; L. B. Terrell. Ansonia: H. W. Gil
bert, Mrs. H. W. Gilbert, Derby; 8. G. Gardner
and wire, Ansonia; A. ri. KObertson and wife,New Haven; Mrs. J. P, Wheeler, Miss K. M. Earil,
Hartford; Mrs. L. A. Camp, Miss James, Sey-
mour; J. Williams. Hartford; T. E. Barnes.

JSouthington; J. M. Mason, Mrs. Mason, Edna
mason, new uaven; J. L. Hohan and wife. J. H.
Cook and wife, Birmingham; Miss Catherine
Barr, rroiessor J. A. Barr, SpringSeld;J. C. Collier, Mrs. Collier, Miss Collier,
C. G. Collier, Benton Cohen, Mrs. Cohen,Martha A. Cohen, Brooklyn, New York;
v.iiti itm &ttuxviu, mm. nrauiora ana miss Brad-
ford, Brooklyn ; Miss Warbon, Philadelphia; S.
C. Workman.Torrington; H. H. Asbender, Water-
bury Lp. E. Trowbridge, Muford; W. F. Lunt,
New York: Thomas A. Nelson. Ansonia: A. T.

Greenwood, wife and child; J. D. Whitney and
Wile, Jiuw ffuiuwjjr, fflio, XlUDOeU, t . A.
Whitney, Bridgeport; J. L. d wife.
George E. Lundley, H. E. Lundley, J. L. Lund-ley-,

Jr., Ansonia; C. T. Rogers, Mrs. O. W.
Kogers, iotov; mrs. ij. jonnson, woodmont;Theodore S. Bassett, H. H. Basse tt, James Pur-cel- l,

Royal M. Bassett, R. Hendee, Birmingham:
R. C. Dickerman and wife, New Haven; H. Gor--
dan and wire, ttartrora; F, V. Whipple and wife,
Bridgeport; C. B. Dann, George E. Dann, New
jtiaven; urs. r.garo, miss
0. J. Safford, Blnghamton,
and wife. Bridgeport: Mrs.
Louis H. Brittin, Birmingham; Mrs. Eliza Hotch
kiss, Birmingnam; a. c. null. Ansonia; Charles
St. Lawrence, Buffalo, N.Y.; W. If.' Bradley, Mer-
iden; Mrs. 8. G reason, Waterford, N.Y.; Mrs.L.J.
Buisson, Waterford, N.Y. ; George B. Clark, wife
and two children, Derby; Mrs. C. E. Clark and
three children, Derby; Mrs. George Ltndley and
Willie Ltndley, Ansonia; Mrs. E. C. Mason, J. R.
Mason, M. F. Mason, Birmingham.

Rector Hyde Forced Oat.
Westport, July e Rev. Thomas

A. Hyde's forced resignation as pastor of
Christ Episcopal church took effect y.

He goes to Boston. He was charged with
neglect of duty.

Excursion Notes.
Court Kobert Emmett of this city and

Court Middletown of Middletown, A. O.

F., went to New York, Bay Bidge and
Coney Island yesterday on the Elm City.
The second division of the A. O. H. gave
an excursion to Glen Island. The Eman-
uel Baptist Sunday . school Diotiickd at
Parlor Rook.

Mm, Cramer, Jennie Cramer's Iflotn--
er, Hanci Herself A Strange ana
Fated Family A Son's Sad Home
Visit.
Another tragedy, and one which leaves

but one survivor of the seemingly fated
Cramer family, occurred yesterday. Mrs.
Cramer, the mother of the Jennie,
who came to such a sad and untimely end
on August 5, 1881, has for the past year
been a little off her mental balance,brought
on no doubt by the deaths of so many of
her family. First her daughter either
killed herself or, as many believe,, was
foully murdered. Her husband next killed
himself, as is supposed by many, and
shortly afterward her daughter Marie died
of consumption. For some time Mrs. Cra
mer has lived with her son in New York,
but about five months ago she expressed a
desire to return to this city and she was
humored in her wishes, returning to her
son's home every little while for short vis-
its. Her last return to New Haven was
five days ago, and all the time she was
complaining to her neighbors abont her
lonesome life now that nearly all her fam
ily were dead. She acted in a very de-

spondent manner, but as it was known
that she was a little deranged nothing was
tnougnt ot it.

The last seen of her alive was Wednes-
day night, when she went into her apart-
ments rather early. About 5 o'clock yes
terday afternoon Mr. Uden ilretaa, an in
mate of the same building, 743 Grand ave
nue, found a note under her door. He
opened it and found the following: "Please
telegraph for my son, Mr. E. Cramer, 185
.Broadway, IN. x ., care of .Postal lelegrapn
oompany." Suspecting at once that all
was not right Mr.' Firstad showed the note
to a neighboring storekeeper, Mr. Daggett,
who in turn handed it to Officer Lalligan.

The officers tried the door, but as it
was locked he communicated with head
quarters for instructions, and was told to
break into the premises. Officer Lalligan
procured a ladder and got in one of the
front windows and passing into a room di
rectly back of the front one found Mrs.
Cramer hanging by a rope stretched over
the top of a closet door. He with the as-
sistance of Officer Beilly took down
the body and called in : Medi
cal Examiner White, who broke
down the door leading into the hall. That
the suicide had been very deliberate was
evident. The rooms looked as though the
occupant had but just moved in, all the
furniture being covered and most of the
goods packed in boxes. The only sign
that anyone lived there was a small cot- -
lounge which was in one corner. Mrs.
(Jramer had chosen the spot to kill herself
where two closet doors in the corner of the
back room when opened would come to-

gether. She fastened a small sized hemp
clothes line to a screw on the inside of one
closet door and closing that door opened
the other closet and threw the line over
the top of it. She next procured a
piece of white cotton cloth
and folding it several times, placed it
around her throat, and standing on a box
placed the fatal cord around her neck.
she kicked the box out from under her,
and, judgding from the appearance of her
face, did not suffer to any great extent.
Her knees were slightly drawn up, and
around her neck a dark blue line snowed
where the cord had strangled her. She
had on all of her clothes, being dressed in
blue calico, and it is rather probable that
the deed had been committed some time
before it was discovered. Another thingthat added an air of tragedy to the whole
affair was the fact of the son's arriving
here to visit his mother and
finding her dead and a
crowd of officials in her
room. He had received letters from his
mother very frequently, but for the last
tew days ne nad not heard from her. tie
sent several telegrams to which he re-
ceived no reply, and after the last one had
been returned to mm endorsed, "door
closed and can get no answer," he became
alarmed and started for New Haven. He
arrived here, as was before said, only to
find that she had made away with herself.
Considerable excitement was created in the
neighborhood by the deed, a large crowd
standing around and gazing at the build-
ing with morbid curiosity, notwithstand
ing tne tact that there was
nothing at all to see. The
building where she committed suicide, 743
lirand avenue, and the store below, 741,
where her husband before his death had a
cigar store and was doing a good business,
was nis property.

Mrs. Cramer was not in want, as the in-
come from her property was more than
enough to support her. It was probably
the result of a worse attack of melancholy
than usual which caused her to take such
a means of ending her life. The body was
taken in charge by Lewis & Maycock, and
under the direction of her son carried to
their place.

In "West Haven.
Bev. A.Y, R. Abbott and wife celebrated

last Tuesday at their home on Richards
place (he twenty-fift- h anniversary of their
marriage. There was a goodly gathering
of friends from various places. A table
was spread under the apple trees. Con
gratulations abounded and all had a very
pleasant time.

Responded Quickly.
The Windham County Transcript says:

Captain Armstrong received early Tues-

day evening a telegram from the headquar-
ters of the C. N. G., at Hartford, calling
out uompany i lor service at an imagin
ary riot. In one hour and ten minutes his
command numbering over forty were in
line, uniformed, armed and otherwise
equipped, cartridge boxes filled with am
munition, and ready for orders. Consid
ering the fact that teams had to be sent to
Attawaugan and Williamsville for mem-
bers of the company, this quick response
is certainly remarkable. The soldier boys
and tneir omcers did nobly.

NEW HAVEN GUN CLUB.
The Monthly Shoot Held Yesterday

Afternoon.
The monthly badge shooting match of

the New Haven Gun club was held yester
day afternoon, beginning at 2 o'clock.
There were seven sweepstakes shot but
they were entirely for sport. In the shoot
for the badge there were twenty single
birds and six pair, the results being as fol
lows:
Name Singles Doubles Total
Folsom 14 6 20
Bates 19 7
Campbell 12 7
Backell 12 9
Beers 15 7
Gould , 18 11

Wllley 16 e
Mr. Gould made 29 out of a possible 32

and so takes the badge for a month at
least.

TO-DA- Y AT LAKE WHITNEY
Bv Neely & Co.'s Oarsmen for the

Neely Cup and Other Prizes.
The double sculling match for the Neely

challenge cup which would have been
rowed July 4 last but for the sudden siok-ne- ss

of the bow oar in one of the crews
will take place at Lake Whitney
Two single sculling races are to be also
rowed by members in the hojnse's employ
for trophies presented by the nouse. The
afternoon's program is as follows:
I I'Thetis" cup for junior single sculls, one mile-F- irst

heatj 3 o'clock p. m. Entries, W. 8. Hack-et- t,

Maurice Meany, Joseph Downes, Thomas
ijyncn.The "Neelv" challenge cud for double sculls.
one mile Patrick Kelleher (bow). Charles Haves
(stroke), vb. Charles Bhanahan (bow), Thomas
Baser (stroxe; b:u p. m.

"Thetis" cud. second heat Entries. W. P. Lin
coln, Charles Sbanahan, Charles Hayes, John
Aiernau, iuax otrauss; p. m.

"Nixie" cup, for senior sculls, one mile En-
tries. Patrick Kelleher. Thomas Baker. 4:30 o. m

intia cup, trial neat unines, winners or
first and second heats.

Official starters, umpire, judges, etc.- - Messrs.
M. Beilly, C. D. Cass. xnomas jucurau.

O. U. A. M. MATTERS,
A New Association of Past master

. Workmen Formed.
The first meeting of the past master

workmen of Connecticut was held at Lisle
Beach, Fisher's Island, on Wednesday, for
the purpose of forming tin association of

past master workmen of the state.
There were about 100 present. Dinner

was served at th,e Lisle Beach. The meet-

ing was called to order by B. B. Farren of
New Haven, grand foreman. Reports were

given from all parts of the state showing
great gains in membership. The meeting
was a very enthusiastic one and a success
in every particular.

The following officers were elected:
Past Presiding Master W. E. P. Laaderi of

.New London.
. Presiding Master R. B. Farren of NewHaven.

Master Foreman Loren Stannard of New Ha-
ven.

Master Overseer A C. Bichards of New Lon-
don.

Master Recorder h. B. Clark of New Haven.
Master Financier J. Henry Hill of Mystic.Master Receiver E. J. Sisson of Manchester.
Master Guide David T. Lyon of Meriden.
Master I. W. N. O. Latimer of Coventry.51mm W.-- E. B. Wnrtliington of Norwich.

- Executive Boi.rdKooert Henderson, I'homMs- -
I ton: J. o. ttauagber, sew Savon; J. a, Oailup,

w atari wa.

Twe Trains Collide Near TnrnervUle
Laat KreiUni No One Injured The
White Train Delayed at East Wal-Unafo- rd.

At Westohester, fourteen miles east of
Middletown, last evening, the passenger
train which left New Haven at 6:04 and a
freight train coming south collided by rea
son of defective brakes on the freight
train. Both locomotives were damaged.
Fortunately no one was injured, and only
the small wheels of the' freight train en
gine were thrown from the rails. Soon
after the accident Superintendent Ostran- -

der, James Denver and a number of men
left this city on the wrecking train for the
scene or tne accident.

The white train which left Boston yes
terday afternoon at 3 p. m. was delayed at
Bast Wallingford on the Air Line road by
the breaking of a side rod on the engine
of a freight train. The white train, which
was delayed forty-fiv- e minutes, arrived in
this city forty-tw- o minutes late.

A Horse Stolen.
A small bay horse attached to a piano-

box buggy was stolen at Schuetzen park
yesterday. It belongs to Morris the
church street liveryman.

Stamford's 250th.
It is proposed to celebrate the 250th an

niversary of the town's incorporation on
Eotober 19. There is much enthusiasm
manifested and the affair promises to be a
success.

Comptroller Staub's Decision,
Hartford, July 16. Comptroller Staub

has decided to supply funds in the absence
of specific appropriations to all branches
of the state government necessary for the
maintenance of the state. But he won't
pay for the encampment at Niantlc,

At the Rubber Shop.
Tour correpondent has been misinform

ed when he speaks of the recent cut in
prices at the rubber shop. He says the
contractors are not to cut the help under
them under any circumstances. The truth
is the contractors were expressly told to
cut the pay of the help and' in some cases
the special work on which to cut . was
plainly designated. Faib Play.

Funerals Yesterday.
The funeral of the late William Palmer

was largely attended yesterday morning.
The Bev. Michael McKeon officiated at the
Sacred Heart church and paid high tribute
to the long and useful life of the
deceased. There was a profusion of flow-

ers. The interment was at St. Bernard's
cemetery.

The funernal of Mary J., daughter or
John and Kate Mahon, took place from
her parents residence, 45 .Putnam street,
at 3:30 yesterday afternoon.

The Newport Excursion.
The coming excursion of the steamer

Elm City to Newport promises to be one
of the finest and best excursions of the
year. She leaves Belle dock at 9 o'clock
in the morning, remains at Newport five
hours and will start on the return trip at
10 o'clock in the evening. This will give
the excursionists an opportunity to see the
many noted places in that famous resort
without Being absent from Home over one
day. Tne excursionists will reach this
city at 6 o'clock Sunday morning.

ASLEEP AT THE TICKER.
Another Careless Operator Causes a

Wreck on the New England.
At 4 o'clock this morning an east bound

freight train on the New England road
crashed into another train, which was also
going east, near Danbury. The caboose
and one car were wrecked, but fortunate-
ly no one was injured. The operator at
Mill Flam is responsible for the aecident.
He had orders to hold the second train for
ten minutes, but fell asleep and allowed
the train to get past the station.

The Italian Picnic.
The united Italian societies celebrated

yesterday by holding a grand picnic at
Schuetzen park. In the morning a grand
parade through the principal streets of the

city was made, reviewed by the mayor as
it passed the city hall. After the parade
the entire party proceded to the park. The
line was headed by the grand marshal, L.
J. Mattei, and the adjutant, E. S. Del
Grego. In the afternoon a grand festival
was held at the park, in which crowds of
Italians participated. The afternoon was
occupied witn games and dancing, and in
the evening a fete was held, accompanied
by an excellent display of fireworks.

City mission Excursions.
During each of the three coming weeks a

fresh air excursion will be sent out by the
New Haven City missions. The headquar
ters of the City missions are at English
hall, corner of Court and State streets, and
tickets can now be obtained any afternoon
or evening by those who are to go on the
hrst excursion, which will be by the steamer
Margaret to the Thimble islands next week
Tuesday, July 21. Subscriptions are very
much needed for this fnnd in order that
the fresh air work may be well done, and
should be sent as early as possible, that
none may be neglected who are known to
tne Jity missions as unaDie to provide tor
themselves these helps over the present hot
weather. The smaller subscriptions as
well as larger ones will be very acceptable
and may be left at Klock & Mix's or sent
to Miss Hume or Bev. Mr. Mossman.

The Street Committee.
The street committee met last evening

and held hearings in the following matters
of business, but took no action owing to
the lateness of the hour in any, save giv-

ing petitioners leave to withdraw for walks
on Mill street.

Petition of Henry Donovan for grading of
Henry street, between Charles and Henry streets.

Petition of Joseph Sheldon et al. for grading
and curbing of Ivy street,and walk on south side,
between Winchester avenue and N. H. & N. B. B.
true lr b

Petition of Winchester avenue R. B. Co. for per-
mission to use overhead wire electric system for
car propulsion.

Remonstrance against straightening of curb
line and walk on Dixwell avenue, west side, be-

tween Boulevard corner and city line.
Petition of New Haven Commission of Public

Parks for filling in of Chestnut and Hamilton

Petition of Matthew Kennedy et al. for curbs
and walks on Mill street, between Chapel street
and Saltonstall avenue.

NEW DRIVES AND MORE MONEY

Wanted by the Park Commissioners.
The park commissioners met last eve-

ning and voted to appropriate the neces-

sary money for e drive to be constructed
from the almshouse to Judge's Cave on
West Rock. They authorized the com-

mission to go ahead with the grading,
turfing, etc., of Water street park, as
soon as the city has removed a compost
heap. They also voted to purchase some
shade trees and settees for this park.

For the Beacon Hill park they voted a
road from Town send avenue to the top of
the park, where is Fort Wooster.

They decided to procure bids for $1,500
worth of bonds.

They also voted to buy a set of maps to
be used by Donald u. Mitcneu in tne de-

velopment of the West river parks.
Henry T. Blake was appointed to fill the

vacancy in the committee having charge of
Oyster Point park, caused by the resigna
tion of Commissioner Townsend.

AN ATTEMPTED SUICIDE.
Another Han Tired of Life and Its

' Troubles.
Two young men rushed into the Howard

avenue police station last evening and re-

ported to Sergeant Orr that a man living
at 32 Baldwin street had shot himself. The
sergeant immediately sent out Officer
Nichols to investigate the affair, and he on
his return reported that Charles Sparks, a
commercial ' traveler, had shot himself in
the left breast. Dr. Joseph B. Sayles of
52 Sylvan avenue was called, and probing
for the bullet found that it had passed
through the apex of the heart and the lobe
of the left lung, and had lodged near the
back. He extracted it by an v

incision,
through tne oacK.

The weapon with which the deed was
done was a Hopkins & Allen 38 calibre
five shot revolver with a six-inc- h barrel,
and was indeed a murderous-lookin- g thing.
The bullet when extracted was slightly
flattened on one side. Sparks it is said
purchased the revolver to celebrate the
Fourth of July and fired away a box of
cartridges and afterward bought eleven
more and loaded the revolver. The revol-
ver when brought to the Btation had four
chambers loaded.

The would-b- e suicide had a wife and a
little girl. It is reported that the cause of
the attempt was on account of a little
scrape which Sparks got into with a wo-

man.'
- Sparks' injuries are very seil.ius and it

U hardly expected that he will live, -- '
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Weather To-Da-y Fair.
TELEPHONE

No. 823.

The huildinp movement
swings freer and still more brisk- -

now mat the opposing wall
numbered with the slain.

That vacant Center street lot will
soon be a thine of the Dast
thine out of mind, when the bier
three-stor- y spreads its arching
arms aoove it.

Five hours' miss for vou on
Friday?

Can t we even nn the time--
loss with a money-gai- n t

some special to nday morning
prices io a. m. to l p. m.

I nree hve centers :

JZc Ginghams 5c.
12Mc Dress Novelties Sc.
36 inch Armenian Suitings 5c.

Two at three and three-quart- er

cents each :

8hirting Calicoes ic.
Challis ic.

And these :

30c Oreandle Muslin 12Uc.
25c India Mull 10c.

Only between the hours
named, and not more than twenty
yards to one customer.

Foot of Stairs, Main Floor.

A particular J? naay-pne- e in
Dress Goods :

54 inch
English

Tweeds,
in styles as

good as
the dollar

ones, shal
.'be just 12;

cents for
tne tnree

hours.
As before,

not more than twenty yards to
one customer.

Right Aisle, Temple street.

Recollect your only way to
the shoe-bargai- ns lies through the
lower Chapel street door. The
bargain buyers are going that
way, too, right along.

Some of the shoe findings :

Oxford Ties in Black Dongo- -

la, patent leather vamped, dra
and tan tops. Russet Leather
Oxfords; Gent's and Children
Dongola Oxford Ties; Ladies'
Kusset .Leather Lace bhoes, - and
much other seasonable shoe--

wear, worth $1.50 to $1.75
Now all 00c choices.

Annex.

You'd like perhaps a bit of
light and pretty summer work to
do. ihe stamped thin" here
are richly designed anr eason--

ably priced enough.
Button Bags 6c.
Comb and Brush Bags 10c, 19c.
Shoe Bags 15c, 25c.
Newspaper and Letter Bags 25c.

Tray Cloths 19c and 25c.
Splashers 19c and 25c.
Tidies 19c and 25c.
52 inch Momie Scarfs 25c.
72 inch Momie Scarfs 35c.

Main Floor.

C. E. Hart & Co.

350 and 352 State St.

DeriiE July uiAient
We give special attention to g

Shore and Country Orders in Baskets.

Procure your marketing here for the seaside.

WE OFFER A FINE LINE OF

Fruits, Berries, Peaches,
Apples, Pears,

Currants and Melons.
Spring Chickens and Ducklings

at reduced prices.

STORE,

49 Elm Street, cor. Church

Spencer Matthews.
LUBRICATING

OILS.
All THE STANDARD GRADES.

241 STATE STREET 243
NEW HAYEN, CT.

We Have ArriTed at Our New Quarters.

BEERS' PHOTO PARLORS
Hare removed to

798 Chapel Street,
Where an improved light has been built and all
modern appliances added, which will enable
Hb.tJiB to maice tne nnest rnotos at

Price the LtwNI In the City.
And with erery dozen Cabinets we will put one

in a splendid frame free of cost, as a SPECIAL
PRESENT to our patrons. For the past years
we nave maae more lbis uniyon ana iuorea
Portraits than all the other galleries in this city
put together, just because our work is the best
and our prices are the lowest by about ON

we propose to continue to do the same
all summer. There is nothing or
oemna tne times aooutns. we oeneve in rusn.
Oome and see.

Koast Beef 20c a Can.
It Is mrr nice and Terr cheaD. If you hare

never used canned Roast Beef just try it for once.

Boiled Oats, 11c.
These papers outweigh 8 pounds of oata.

2 dozen Parlor Matches for 2Sc
6c pound for Tapioca is cheap.

Mills' Triumph
Baking Powder,

SOc, In pound cans.
TTntiMlcMn.il tell us that our Powder is a

great success, and we ask those who hare not as
yet used it to give it a UiaL

We Sell Fine Tea 35c Pound.
Hew Barea Tea and Ooffe Co.,

R. W mVs, 3?2 State it.

NEW HAVEN, CONN.

fanxa Mouths $1.60; Onh Month, 60

cents; On Wkxk, 16 cents; Snrou
Copraa, 8 cents,

Friday, July 17, 1891.
NSW ADVERTISEMENTS FOB TO-DA- Y

Dally Chat Wm. Neely Oo.
First Class Goods At SilTertbau'a.
For Sale Surrey O. M. Ives.
For Sale Pups 851 Crown Street.
For Rent Cottage C. E. Lester.
Hood's Sarsaparnia At Druggists'.
Lac tabed Food At Druggurta'.
Paine's Celery Compound At Druggists'.
Probate Notice Estate of Harriet H. Bishop.
Stock Sunderland Telephone Company.
Williams' Root Beer N. A. Fullertou.
Wanted House Old Family, Postofflce.
Wanted Position Stevens Street, This Office.
Wanted Position Sylvan, This Office. .

Wanted Help 775 Chapel Street.
Wanted Situations 775 Chapel Street
Wanted Situation 86 Hamilton Street-Wante-

Situation 747 Grand Avenue.
Wanted Situation Thomas Kagle.
Wanted Waiteress The Globe.

WE1THEB RECORD.

nsiaaxiom fob co-da-

Agricultural Department,omen or thi Chief
Or the Weather Bureau,

Washington, D.O., 10 p. m., July 16, 1891, J

Forecast till 8 p. m. Friday.
For Maine, New Hampshire and Vermont:

Fair Friday and Saturday, 'slightly warmer, ex
cept stationary temperature on the Maine coast,
westerly winds.

For Massachusetts, Rhode Island, Connecticut
and eastern New York:' Fair till Saturday,
slightly warmer, except stationary temperature
at Boston, westerly winds.

Local wnlker Report.
rOB JULY 10, 1891.

8
P.M.

Barometer 29.94 89.97

Temperature 78 78

Humidity 79 58

Wind, direction. ... W NW
Wind, velocity 5 5
Weather PartlyCloudy. PartlyCloudy

Mean temperature, 76.
Max. temp., 83; mm. temp., 08.
Precipitation, .0 inches.
Max. velocity of wind, 15--

Total excess or deficiency of temperature since
January 1, xZ79 degrees.

Total excess or deficiency of precipitationsinoe
Jan. 1, 2.84 In.

H. J. COX, Observer.

Note. A minus sign prefixed to thermom-
eter readings indicates temperature below zero.

A "T" In connection with rainfall indicates a
trace of precipitation too small to measure.

Snow is melted and resulting depth of water
sot known.

NOTICE.
During the summer the Journal and

Courier will be sent to any addresB,

changed as often as desired, at the regular
subscription rates, postage paid.

'
LOCAL NEWS. .

Drier Mention.
Oxfords for everybody at the Royal.
The Harrison-Porte- r letter can be found

in full on the fourth page.
Mrs. Marie J. Bradley of Gill strret and

Miss M. E. Chapman are summering at the
Turner house, Colebrook, Conn.

G. M. Chittenden and family of Meriden
have gone to Short Beach for two weeks,
stopping at the Baldwin cottage.

The finance committee met yesterday
and approved the y pay roll
of the police and fire departments.

A civil service examination of applicants
for government positions will be held at
the New Haven postoffice August 4.

The annual Sunday school excursion of
St. Andrew's church, Meriden, will be to
Fawson park on Thursday, August 13.

Mr. Singleton Carrington of this city,
who is at Dr. Stearns' institution at Hart
ford, is gradually sinking and is now con-

fined to his bed and is in an unconscious
condition.

William Holland of Guilford, the bridge
builder, who died of his injuries received
on the railroad, was a member of Grand
Canton Sassacns of New Haven. His life
was insured for $5,000.

It has been discovered that Judge Tor-
rance of the supreme court entered his bi

cycle in his tax list and that he is the only
rider in Derby that did so, although about
500 wheels are owned there.

The Young New Havens defeated the

Albany Blues yesterday morning on the
Lawrence street Krounds by the score of
18 to 6. The battery of the winning team
was F. Barrett and M. Munson.

The twelfth annual excursion of the T,
A. B. and Catholic Literary societies of
Waterbury will be given at Savin Bock
Saturday, July 25, via the New York and
New England and Housatonic railroads.

The city and town officials will play
the return game of "base" ball on Satur
day afternoon, Jnly 25, on the Howard
avenue grounds. The men are in active

training and it is expected that a great
game will be "played" on that occasion.

The Rev. William C. Hendrickson was
engaged to solicit funds for the Connecti-

cut Bible society in this city during the
month of June, with which his term of
service closed. Any further remittances
or communications for the society should
be sent to the secretary, Bev. William H
Gilbert, South Norwalk.

There are about eighty cottages on Mad
ison beach, which are owned by people
from various parts of the country. Among
the handsomest of them are those of Thom
as G. Bennett, president of the Winchester
Arms company, New Haven; William H,

Glenney, a wealthy importer of china, etc.,
Buffalo, N. Y.; W. Wadsworth, New York
city; Mrs. Hotchkiss, New Haven; John B,

Clapp, Hartford; George N. Chittenden,
Washington, D. C, and Mrs. Smith, New
Britain.

At the Hospital.
Edward Tiernan, who was brought to

the hospital Sunday suffering from a frac-

tured skull and a broken arm, the result
of being struck by the "owl" train near
the Connecticut river station, died last
evening. He underwent the operation of
trephining, but it was of no avail.

NEW HAVEN ATHLETIC CLUB.
The Results of the Games of Last

. Evening.
At the new grounds of the New Haven

Athletic club, corner of Chapel street and

Winthrop avenue, last evening, the follow-

ing events were contested in by club mem-
bers:

50 yards dash, won by William Moore,
lime t 8-- 0 seconds: w. .a.unnstie second

Throwing base ball, won by Robert
Bradley, distance 800 feet 8 inches; H. B.

Darton second.
Half-mil- e run, won by W. A. Christie. Time,

2:28 William Moore second.
Running broad jump, won by H. P. Hotchkiss,

distance 16 feet 2 Inches; wuiiam Moore second,
Half mile bicycle race, won by W. H. Ballou

Ttm. i minuta 411 A. Baldwin second.
The events were all well contested, especially

the throwing of the base bail and the half-mil- e

bicycle race. There were large ntimber of
spectators who seemed to thoroughly enjoy the
game?. The following events will take place
next Thursday evening at e:80 p. m.: 100 yards
dash, quarter mile run, running high jump, and
putting the shot. If rainy they will take place
u next ciear evening.

WEDDING ANNIVERSARY
Celebrated try Mr. and Mrs. James

O.Evans.
Mr. and Mrs. James O. Evans of .28

Edgewood avenue celebrated the twentieth
anniversary of their marriage in a happy
manner last evening. A large number of
friends who were invited to the house
nomnoaed a pleasant party, who enjoyed
the evening socially. ' Supper, with ice
cream, was furnished the guests. People
of various ages were present. Miss Laura
Pardee, aged eighty-si- x years, was one of
those who enjoyed the occasion. Others
present were: Mrs. Elisabeth Burwell,
mother of Mrs. James u. Evans, ana Mrs.
Elizabeth Evans, Mr. Evans' mother.

Among others were: Mr. and Mrs. Mes-

senger. Mr. and Mrs. Perkins, Mr. and
Mrs. Edward - Lookery, Mr. and Mrs.
Champion, Mr. and Mrs. Hurd, Mr. and
Ura. Edwards. Mr. and Mrs. LathroD. Mr.
and Mrs. Bill, Misses Jessie, Emma and
Mamie Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Cook,

and Mr vviiiixiii uk( xu. mij Mrs.ml : , , . ,
Wataou, ""ro""-- '
Mrs. L'nailCf aorwBu. auu uMiwrp.

New Haven and Hartford railroad, the
jury returned a verdict for the plaintiff in
the sum of $4,600. She was injured by
falling on the stairway of the Hartford sta
tion of the road.

The railroad depot in Guilford caught
fire Wednesday, probably from a locomo
tive spark. The prompt work of Messrs,

Dailey and Sheehan saved-- ' the structure.
The damage was small.

During Wednesday's tnunoer storm ni-te-

houses were struck by lightning in
Danbnrv and five were badly wrecked. In
Torrincton the licrhtninar struck the house
occupied by John Andruf and tore a large
hole in the roof. Mr. Andruf was knocked
from his chair across the room and for a
few minutes was badly dazed.

riMmMTi pinhAronn nronrletorofthe Rail-
wiaH hmiu at. ttiu font, nt Wast street. Litchfield.
will in all probability be the loser of some two
hundred gallons of intoxicating liquors. The
Enquirer savs: Information being received by
the authorities that Richardson was selling malt
and vinous liquors without a license, Mr. Wel-
lington B. Smith of Winsted, prosecuting attor-
ney for violation of liquor laws of Litchfield
county, proceeded to make an investigation. He
came to the village last Monday afternoon, pro
cured a warrant ana naa tne pu&ue wiukm.
Oiiu hnnrirari atiri flftv flr&llons of blackberrv
and elderberry wine and a small quantity of
whisky were secured. The officer seised the
liquors and they are now in safe keeping. The
case will be heard about the 83d of this month
and If the goods shall be declared forfeited the
oarreis ana Kegs noiaing ne same wm uo iomu
to the public highway, the heads knocked in and
tae concents spreau along cue roau.

Rifihnn Perrv of Tnwa. who has bees so uromi
nent in his warfare on Dr. Phillips Brooks, and
against whom charges of plagiarism have now
been brought, Is well known in Litchfield section.
About twentv vears aeo he was rector of St.
Michael's church, Litchfield, and has frequently
visited in that town in the summer since. The
Rev. T. J. Lee of Easton, Penn., who brings the
charges, was formerly a prominent pastor of a
Congregational church in Winsted.

The premium list of the Connecticut state fair
naa oeen issuea ana mases a pamphlet oi eigncy-eieh-

nacres, containlnsr all the information need
ed by intending exhibitors. The fair will be held
at Meriden, September Inclusive; The parkand park buildings will be open from 8 a. m. to 5
p. m. each day, and the rink from 8 a. m. to 10 p.
m. All articles must be readv for exhibition by
10 a. m. on Tuesday, September 15, and must not
be removed until the hour for closing the exhibi-
tion on Friday.without the written consent of the
secretary. Entries for speed close August 29;
those of neat cattle, horses,sheep and swme,Sep-tembe- r

4, and other entries September 11, except
for fruit, dairy products and a few others,classes
49 to 47, wmcn Close September 12.

Mr. J. B. Olcott of South Manchester, Conn.,
for some twenty-nin- e years agricultural corre
spondent of the Courant, now probably the lead
ing aucuonty on grasses m uus country, nas im
ported some pure bred sods of various grasses
from England and France, making a flying trip
to Europe this spring for that purpose. He
went on behalf of the Pennsylvania experiment
station and perhaps one or two others, and with
a view-ttts- o of Central park in a more
thorough and scientific, as well as practicalmanner.

The directors of the Southern New England
Telephone company have declared a dividend of
l per cent., payanie to tne stocknoiaers jury id.
It is the first dividend declared by the company
in about three years. All the earnings in that
period have been used in making permanent im-

provements. The capital stock is $1,500,000. This
1 per cent, dividend will probably be paid quar-
terly from this quarter on .

Charles Chapman of Norwich captured a large
black mink lastrweek, the first that has been
seen hereabouts for a long time. Chapman was
in his garden when he saw a rabbit dart across a
)atch of vegetables, followed by the mink. A
ot of cord wood was close at hand and Chapman

grabbed a stick and followed, overtaking the
mink at a stone wall, where he got a blow at it
and killed it. The mink was of a large size and
Chapman expects to get a good price for its
skin, wmcn is vaiuaDie as rur. ,

Robbery In Glastonbury.
The store of S. P. Turner of Glaston-

bury was again broken into and robbed.
This time the thieves got eight hundred
cigars and other goods.

NEW HAVEN LOSES.

A Close Game at Providence In
Which the Home Team Wins.

Providence, July 16 (Special.)
Kearns hit a home run over the fence with
Easterday on first in the third inning to
day that won the game for Providence.
In the sixth Doyle, who had reached first
on a hit and scored' on a sacrifice, scored
on Lally's three-bagge- r, and the latter
crossed the plate after fettee'sny had been
captured by Uudworth. That was tne on
ly inning in which they scored. The vis-

itors fielded superbly, and Lang's throw
to hrst from a sitting position after he
had fallen in stepping Cudworth's ground
er was the feature ot the game. Attend-
ance, 800. The score:

NEW HAVEN. PROVIDENCB.
RlBFO A El RlBFO A

Doyle, 3b.. 1 1 1 2 1 Mansell,c f .0 0 4

Farrar, lb.O 0 10 0 0 H'rtn'tt,lb.l 0 11

Lally, cf...l 1 0 Murphy, c.O 2 2
Pettee, 3b. .0 2 0 EsteM'y.ss.l 0 0
Sales, rf....0 0 0 Kearns. rf..l 1 1

Thiesen, c.O S 0 i C'dw'r'h.cfO 1 3
Annis, If 0 U 1 Higglns,2b.O 0 3 5
Horner, p. .0 4 0 HanVn, 3b0 12 1

Lang, ss...O 4 2 Staib, p....O 0 12
Totals.. ..2 e 24 15 4 Total... .3 5 27 18 3

Providence 10200000 03
New Haven 00000200 02

Earned runs Providence 2, New Haven 2.
Three base hit Lally. Home run Kearns. Sac
rifice hits Hartnett. Cudworth. Staib. Farrar.
Stolen bases Mansell, Esterday, Higgins. Base
on balls Mansell, Hartnett, Esterday, Higgins
2, Doyle, Salea. Hit by pitched ball Theisen.
Struck out Esterday, Hannivan. Double
plays Esterday, Higgins, Hartnett; Esterday,
Hartnett, Hannivan. Left on bases Provi-
dence 7, New Haven 3. Wild pitch Staib 1.

Umpire Doescher. Time 1 :35. B.

Notes From the Diamond.
The Louisville club yesterday released

Pitcher Bell.
Pitcher Daley of the Boston Association

has been released.
The Boston Association has signed a new

battery in Fitzgerald, pitcher of the Sa--

lems or tne rnew England leaeue. and Don
ahue, catcher of the Clydes, champions of
tne rtnoue island state league.

The Southington base ball team defeated
the West Havens at Savin Bock in a five-inni-

game Wednesday afternoon by a
score of 2 to 1. The West Havens made
their only run in the last innintr bv an
error of Egan in right field, who misjudgeda ny. xnere was a very small attendance,tne gate receipts Deing only fl.bU.

THE COURT RECORD.
Court of Common Pleas Criminal

Side Judge Demi be.
The case against George Glynn, charged with

chicken and sign stealing, was postponed until
the September term of the court.

The case against Thaddeus Donnelly, charged
with selling liquor to a minor, and whose bonds
were called by mistake, was restored to the
docket.

The following cases were announced to be tried
Matthew Guncheon, violation of liquor

law; Patrick Nolan and Ludwlg Arlhlne, breach
The case of the state vs. Charles H. Miller wattried before the iurv. He was charmwl wit h

mittlng minors to loiter about his saloon at Savin
Rock. There were seven talesmen on the Jury,which is very unusual. This resulted from four
cnaiienges ay tne state and lour by the defense.
A new point made in the the. . t. .........was

.. . . 1. .. J .. .1 charge. . I
to . ijury.

ed the iurv that it was not necessary that th fta.
fendant should have Instructed his barkeeper not
to permit minors to loiter in the saloon. In the
absence of any instructions it was presumed that
the bartender would obey the law, and that to
convict the defendant It must appear that he au--
morizea or approvea tne action oz nis Darlceeper.
George M. Gunn for the state; E. P. Arvlne for
the defendant. Miller was acquitted.In the case against W. L. Lancaster, chargedwith disturbing a religious meeting, the attorneyfor the defense filed a demurrer to the complainton tne ground that tne indictment was not

SDeciflC and the demurrer was sus
tained. The court then adjourned until this
morning.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Pickett.

Lizzie Webber, embezzlement .from William
tTff, Una OA Hoiro in till .nH Sft OR ww.. T ......
G. Pinney,' breach of the peace, $2 fine and $5.42
costs; Harvey J. Brown, breach of the peace
against jonn u. rcuaerer, ei nne emu sv.vo costs;Johanna Wallace, breach of the peace againstMartin Clemar and James Leahy, $2 fine and
sa.w costs; Henry a. nenneay ana Charles F.
Hull, riding bicycle on pavement, nolled on pay-
ment ot $5.92 costs.

Court Notes.
The suit of Frank McGarry vs. William P. New-

ton, which was returnable yesterday before Jus-
tice James P. Brae, has been continued one week.

The hearing on the appointment of a trustee
on the estate of John F. Moore came up in the
probate court before Judge Robertson yesterday.ine creditors were represented by AttorneyMorehouse of the firm of Morehouse, Ailing &
Webb, P. W. Chase and David Callahan. Moore
was represented by Attorney J. P. Goodhart. By
ugrvemeni, ox counsel uie wwing was continued
until July 27 at 10 o'clock. ,

To Miss Elizabeth 0. Oaffney of this oity
nas Deen dedicated a onarming piece of
music entitled "My Pretty Fan." The
words are by Mrs. E. S. Hill, the artist of

4 York square, this city, and the music
by Albert W. Berg. It is published by C.
M. Loomis' Sons.

'Joit as Good,"
Say some dealers who try to sell a substi-
tute Drenaration when a customer calls for
Hood's Sarsaparllla. Do not allow any
such false statements as this induoe you to
buy what you do " not want. Remember
that the only reason for making it ia that
a few cents more profit will be made on the
substitute. Insist upon having the beet
medicine Hood's SarsapariUa, --It is urcul
Urwitlf.

ENLARGEMENT OF PREMISES,
REPAIRS,

ALTERATIONS,
Entire Stock at Reduced Prices

During the Summer Months.
THE GEORGE H.F0RD COMPANY.

v

r.lll CHURCH ST.?

entrance.

D. S. GAMBLE.

894 B'DWAY ; PARIS, RUE MARTEL, 6 BIS

5T-Ti- u m w sa1

S3 B GRAND AV E .

"BELOW THE BRIDGE,"
tod Can find

The Newest Things in the Lin ot

Silk, Lace and Muslin

CURTAINS,
Veloxtr and Chenille

PORTIERES,
Sllb, Si'Mines, Laces ud Hssliss

rOK 8ASH CURTAILS,

Fringes and Drapery Goods.

J.M.CRAMPT0N,
694 CHAPEL STREET.

SUMMER HEAT WILL KQT LIST
ALWAYS!

Winter's Cold is Sure tp Come I

Deposit with oa cash, (oa tasUlmeota, If im

COAL
Where and "When Ton May Say.

uBociooeanrumgia a rood Bapptr at
A. A. TOWNSEND'S,

THE PAST FOUR YEARS,
During July and August, it has been our custom to close
Fridays at noon. This year, contrary to our usual custom,
but in conformity with the general custom of other cities, we
shall close Saturdays at noon. In doing this we anticipate that
our patrons will look with favor upon our progressiveness and
as far as possible will do their trading no later than Saturday
at noon. By this arrangement our store will be open Monday
evenings no other. Remember that we are open for business
Friday afternoon during the entire Summer and offer bargains
in every department Carpets, Furniture, Upholstery, Window
Shades and Draperies. Antique Oak Chamber Suite, best
plate glass, reliable manufacture. $15,001 A Roll-u- p Spring
and Cotton Top Mattress for $5.74. Big bargains in Fancy
Rockers. Antique Oak. XVI Century and Old Englisk Oak,
with silk plush seats, for $2.98, $3.25, $4.23. $4.37, $487 and
$6.38. These are our leaders and are fully 50 per cent, below
their actual worth.

B. ARMSTRONG & CO.,
POPULAR OUTFITTERS,

89- -9 T Orange Street.

YACHTING.

Lcwoh Ham, LrMCH Tcrxkt, Cbicu.
Chickcx Liters, Chickex Cesar.

Gamc Patcs, Boab's Hud, Tkct-fls- Pat,
Kexkeoy's Bisccrr, Ixpobted Cbk

SEASHORE.

F. A. Bofps. Catlu, Sabdots,
Lambs' Tokoc-es- , Shrimp Paste,

Salmon, Lobster, Abchott Paste,
Deviled Crabs, Braised Beet.

MOUNT AIK8.

French Pbcties, Preserved Qdcoeb,
Olives, Jams, Jellies, Marmalade.

Cafe de Qocrmets, Cocoas, Chocolates.

1

MASURY'S
Railroad and Liquid Colors.

BOOTH & LAW,
Varnish Manufacturers

AlfD

Paint Dealers.
Carrier Water 1 OHyp St?.

t
f

r
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TEMPORARY
STORE. 9iO CHAPEL STREET.

The Time Has
-
Come

a . for Clear inq .
Out

Stock.
Must Go ! Macintosh Coats in light

weight at $4.90.
Must Go! Silk Mitts at 25o, easily

worth 83o. Silk Gloves 25o, always
sold at 87o a pair.

Most Go ! Pure Mohairs in desirable
colors at 23o a yard, worth 50e.

Mast Go ! Dress styles in fine Ginghamsat 8c yard.
Must Go ! Comfortables for seashore

honses at 98c, $1.15, $1.25 and $1.50
each. . v

Must Go ! Manufacturers' 30 TV!

T.uiw my,h TTnj... . . t.: t
25o on the dollar; slightly soiled. 1

Must Go ! Ladies' Fast Black Hose at
25o a pair. We challenge all competi-
tion on this stocking.

MONSON & CARPENTER,

BUTTER ! !

The Biggest Crowd on Record at Pitts-bur-s;

Trottlns; at Mystic Park
Scores of All tne Base Hall Games

; Yesterday.
- Pittsburg, Pa., July 16. This was the

banner day in the history of the Home- -
wook Driving Park association, nearly 10,
000 persons being in attendance to witness
the third day's grand circuit races. The
weather was fine, the traok good and the
racing exciting. In the third heat of the
2:24 pace EavelU finished first, with IQn
Young second. The judges detected Pred- -
moore, the driver of Min Tonne, with
watch in his hand, and decided it no heat.
They thought Predmoore did not drive to
win, A new driver was pat up behind
Min Young and the heat ran over. Jus- -
tina and Globe were driven around the
track together by Geera in 2:21T.
First Race, 2:17 Class --Trotting Purse $1,200

Divided.
J. B. Richardson IllMocking Bird... 2 S 2
Mambrmo Maid 3 2 S
Hourl 4

Tune 2:18H, 2:18, 2:18.
Second Bace-Th- e 2:24 Class Pacing Parse

i,uuu vmuea.
Frank Borch 2 7 1 1 1
Min Young t t 3 2 2
XUkTBlll 1 8 7 3 8
Plunger 8 8 8 ro
Hermitage T 2 5 ro
S hawhan 4 4 ro
Windsor H 8 5 8 ro
Robin.' ; B S 8 ro
Laverne 5 9 TO

'lime 2:21, 2:20& 2:22 2:23)4, 2:25, 2:82, 2:!B.
Third Race The 2:23 Class Trotting Purse

$1,000 divided.
Abbie V..... 1 1

Strader 8 8
Dandy 8 8
Sadie M.J 8 5
Nightingale 2 8
Keokee 4 4
Carrie Walton 7dr

Time 2:22)4, 2:20)4, 2:21)4, 2:24)4, 2:22.

At Mystic Park.
Boston, July 16. Two fairly good races

were witnessed by the larger crowd at
Mystio park to-da- though the sport was

by no means as interesting as that of yes-

terday. Both events were won in straight
heats. The favorite won in the 2:27 class,
bat the pacing race was a disappointment
to pool buyers who backed Bad Onward.

The 2:27 Class Purse ?5W; Divided.
Thaver's r o Dusty Miller , 1

Highland Farm's br s Nutmont. 2
J. Carpenter's blk g Hugo H 8
L. B. Grant's br m Katie B 4
Rock View Farm's Haude C 5
J. Oolden's ch m Delia HcOee 7

I. J. Libbey s blk M Meaora , s
. Riey's ch g Inlaid 8
. weDO s gs itesouue
'lime, zzcoyi, xixitfi, z:xst- -

The 2:22 Class, Pacing Purse $500; Divided.
. Riley's ch g Chesterfield 1 1

l. J. Libber's b e John 2 2
M. B. Wilcox b m Lizzie Want 3 S
A. Johnson's b g Bud Onward dis

lime iva,
Base Ball Games Yesterday.

EASTERN ASSOCIATION.

At Lebanon

We are now receiving fresh
Ked Hook Creamery Butter in
5 lb boxes. The pound prints we
the solid packed in boxes for 2 kc
equal to any made. A trial is

We are bottling rich California
we offer for $3.50 per. dozen quarts and $2.25 per dozen pints,

uur sales ot "Hfc,L5Ul utlJNiK lAAjliK are con
stantly increasing $1.00 per dozen. The leading Lager beer
of America. We are sole agents for its sale in New Haven.

Hires' Root Beer Extract, 25c per bottle ; one bottle will
make 5 gallons of beer. A splendid summer drink.

Champagnes Sold Very Close. A fresh lot of Pedro Mu-ria- 's

Concha Especial Cigars for $13. 5 casks McEwan's
Scotch Pale Ale at $2.00 per dozen.

I .

411 and 413 State street, corner ot Court.

SEASONABLE
Lebanon 1010004107Troy 0 0 1 0 0 2 0 0 08

At Syracuse
Syracuse... 0100001000084Albany.... 2000000000003

At Rochester-Roche- ster

0001058009Buffalo 0 1 0 1 0 0 3 0 05
RATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Chicago-Chicag- o....

0100040000088Boston 0110008000027
At Pittsburg (Morning)

Pittsburg 1 0 0 0 t 1 0 0 17
Brooklyn 3 0 0 2 0 0 0 0 08

Afternoon
Pittsburg 0111000187Brooklyn 40200821 x-- 12

At Cleveland-Clevel- and 01621021 012
New York 01200011 18

At Cincinnati
Cincinnati 00002100 14
Philadelphia 0010100002

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.

At Philadelphia-Athlet- ics 0081011006Columbus 02200200 17
At Washington-Washing- ton

10000000 12Cincinnati. 00102000 x 3
At Boston-Bos- ton

11042002 10
Louisville 1 0 1 0 3 0 0 0 05

At Baltimore-Baltim- ore 0101000108St. Louis 0 O 0 0 0 1 0 0 01

Williams' Boot Beer Extract, Thompson's Strawberry Syrup,
Thompson's Baspberry Syrup, Thompson's Blood Orange Syrup

Horsford's Acid Phosphate.
Crosse & Blackwell's Gherkins, Chow Chow, Mixed Pickles, etc.
Bichardson & Bobbins' thicken, Turkey, Tongue and Ham.
Armour's Potted Tongue, Ham, Lunch Tongue, Whole Ox

Tongue, Luncheon Beef, Corned Beef, Boast Beet, etc.
Derby's Lamb's Tongue.

Special Delivery to Savin Rock Monday, "Wedne-

sday and Priday each week during the Season.

Store closes at 6 o'clock p. m. Tuesday, Wednesday
and Thursday during July and August,

BOSTON GROCERY,

926 Chapel Street, cor Temple
N. A. FULLERTON, Prop.

New Haven Steam Heatifffl: Co.

FOR EENT.
Six rooms, first floor, corner Hill and

TYitiLiiig; terms reasonable to a good ten
ant, xnauire or .t KAinirn

myl tf 750 Chapel street.
Suburban Frail Farm:

R 8ALEI On the beautiful T.lr, WhlttunrE tWentT minutefl esJIV lirim fmm Tola iit,I.
and city hall. Income large with smallI outlas Ann pood

my4tf BOX1406,rTew Haven, Conn.

FOR KENT.
building three (8) stories andeA centrally located, well lighted, suit- -

Wbttliw lur a.uy uiauuiacronng DUSineflS.
Apply to S. B. OVIATT.

TOhgQtf B7 Church street.
TO LKT.

Brick house No. ll York street, twelve
njuuia, tut uiuutsru conveniences: locationand neighborhood first class. Inquire at

m18tf 763 Chapel street.
Gentleman

Wishes large, airy, furnished room, good
neighborhood. Southwest exposure; pre- -

lerreti lu iajwu or at Ottvni jxock. Keierencea. state terms: iuu particulars. Address
jn!68tt CBThis Office.

. FOB SALE,ma. Handsome two family house and barn on
Eljjj leading avenue, ten minutes' walk from
kiilbpostomce; wui re sold at a bargain.AlSO Several Other hoilRea and Into in riifltonmt.

parts of the city.
Building lots near Savin Rock at $5 and $6 perwu. uui ami see.

J. H. KEEFE, Exchange Building,
myl Office open evenings.

FOE SALE.
Three houses on Winchester

avenue, itesiaence on uwignt street. A
rood rarm in Oranp-A- one In WnnrihrirtcA

XSSySSSSS. "SSft
S &olcity. Care of property a specialty. uents

Dromntlv collected. Fire and life insurance.
u. ni. uuoun, jno. 4V unurcn street,II Hoadley Building, Room 5.

FOB SAIiE,
Brick House, 14 Rooms,

Ik. Modern conveniences, steam heat, thor- -

oughly plumbed ; five minutes' walk to 1

U. campus. Price $8,600.
JOHN C. PUNDEBFORD,

Boom 8, Glebe Building,
je30 (Open evenings.) 118 Church street.

$16,000 TO LOAN

ON GOOD SECURITY.

JOHN. T. SliOAN,
Boom 7, 828 Chapel street.

Open evenings. jy9

FOB SALE,
Two houses in Westville, near Elm

House : are well rented, and are now rent
ed to pay at least 9 per cent, net profit.

For particulars call at
MEK WIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE,

10 7B9 Chapel Street.

A H. Ailing--
, KealKst ate Agency.

- Houses and building lots for sale on
Chapel, York, Park, Dwight, George, Or-- L

chard, Beers. Elm, Norton, Elliot, Orange,
Henry, Edwards, Greenwood, Oak, Wooster
streets; Sherman, Winthrop, Gilbert, Judson,
Derby, Whalley, Winchester, Howard, Edge-woo-

Grand, Dixwell avenues. House for sale,
Savin Bock. Farms for sale. Bents, Loans. Fire
nsurance.

A. H. Allincr. 708 Chanel street. Masonic Build- -
Ing, Room g, or 71 Church street.

FOB SALE.
In the southwestern part of the city,nearHoward avenue, a good two family nouse,

. haviner 9 rooms.larere oien attic.citv water.
connected with sewer, lot 30x100. House recent

painted and is in good order inside, is rented
good paying tenants. We want an offer, terms

easy.
DESIRABLE BENTS

On Ward, Asylum, Prospect, William, Daggett,
View, Orchard streets, Sylvan and Dixwell aves.

uooa snore cottage at stony ureeK.
jau ai ;aurcu street

Room No. 8. Benedict's Baildnsr.
L. F. COMSTOCK & CO.

Open Evenings.

Bargains in Real Estate.
A centrally located brick house, twelve

loiLneat. nice neienoornooa. norse cars
the door; on easy terms.

Two family house near RK. shops, 8 rooms,
easy terms, $3,250.

a iamiiy nouse, iu rooms, Asyium St.,
2 " " IS Sylvan av $4,700.

15 " Prince St.. 85.800.
2 " 11 " Howard av., $6,000.
Nice lots on Linden. Cedar and Stevens streets.

Svlvan ave.. State St.. $30 to $50 ter foot.
ixntage d rooms, west naven, snort distance

from shore, horse cars pass the door, $1,350.
several snore cottages to rent.
Money to loan. Rents collected promptly.

Horace r. Hoadley,
49 Church st.. Room 2. Hoadley Building.

my 16 Open evenings.

JOHN C. BRADLEY,
No. 798 Chapel Street.

SlioreCntlap :il Morris (ioffi
Nicely Furnished.

Shore Lots for Sale.
Valuable Properties All Over tbe

Uity lor sale.
SOME VERY DESIRABLE RENTS.

Money to Iioan.
Fire Insurance in Best Companies.

Oak Cottage, Branford Point.
Bft. Now open for the season. First-clas- s

board by the day or week; terms reason-JiLabl-

P. O. address. Box 45, Branford, Ct.
jeiueoatt w. a. jlua., irrop.

RAILROAD GROVE RESTAURAHT,
SAVIN ROCK.

ffifNow open fortlte season of 1891
fffja nnder new management.new and first-clas-

The only private dining room for ladies and chil-
dren and select parties on the shore. Special
rates made with picnic parties and the L. A. W.
The famous Narragansett Lager Beer on draughtana oottiea ror ramiiy use. .Dancing every
aiternoon ana evening.

myxo am - xa. in. kjaflij, rropnewr.

THE BONSILENE.
A First-Clas- s Family Hotel,

b . IN WOODMONT, CONN.

$1 Rooms for season can be engaged now.
KiiArA uinneran DeeiaiiT.

A delightful place to SDend the day: eleven min
utes from New Haven; bus connects with trains.

m28 3m OL1JS U. UI.AKK, Top.

DICK'S HOTEL,
Newtown, Conn.

T. A. LEONARD.
This resort, with cottages, is now open,nl Situated in the famous Housa tonic Val lev

SI at a high elevation, and its accessibility
sim from vour citv makes it one of the most

desirable resorts for family and transient guests
in tne vaiiey. jeai 1m

Snrf nr Hon we. Block Inland. R. I.
iW smpDoara. " fioneer notei on lsiana;1 20 acres beautiful lawn ; good fishing.

two concerts daily ; owns the celebrated mineral
springs which first attracted visitors to the island ;

Deiong to tnis notei. iteier to uuraen nart,
jj. jl. uescripuve circular rree.

je!5 HOt B. B. MITCHELL, Prop.

THE PEMBROKE,
emareeu auu lur- -- xfcemoueieu, newlyrWnlshed throughout. I

Good boatmer. bathing and flshinsr.
al Under new management and first-olas- s

m every respect.
h ot terms and circulars address

F. S. Lawrence.
je!6 2m MANAGER.

HILL'S HOMESTEAD,
g,. SAVITf ROCK.
SplA Fine Place to Cet a Coarse
sstm jnnner.

my26 taul J. HILL, Proprietor.

TWITCHELL HOUSE
bA AT

ESI Savin 3Et.ocls.,
Now Open for Boarders.

Everything in its season will be served to order
In nrst-cias- s styie ior transient parties.

Telephone 103--3. T. JS. TWITCHELL,
my88Zm Proprietor.

Lake Saltonstall.
TNCRE ASED facilities have been made to con- -
JL vey large picnic parties to Olen Orove Park
per Steamer Cygnet and Barge Gov. Saltonstall.

Regular trip from Lake Railroad station on
the arrival of the 9:26 a. n. and 2 p. m. from
New Haven, returning to connect with the 11:25
and 4:45 to New Haven. Whittlesey's wagonette
leaves cor. Chapel and State Streets to connect
witn tne aoove up ana return do at triDs. For
lanre picnics and extra trip and particulars ad- -
aress u. a. Baldwin, -

jyl61m East Haven, Ct.

NEW ROUTE
To Lake Saltonstall.

T HITTLESEY'S wagonette will leave
YV Church and Chapel streets, at 9 a. m and

m. to connect with teamer Cygnet at the
Return from Lake eaiionstau 12:40 and

6:80 p. m. Special parties may charter by ad-
dressing C. B. WHITTLESEY,

mvSSS tf East Haven. Conn.

Hazels.

MOSELEY'S
I Fronting the CH1rGreeandOppoRittli ,

University Camnua
Has lust added a dining room eonveniAnf

parties of from ten to fifty persons.

Elevator.

Bun Bisks, 4:83 Hook Sets, Hiea Watu
8ra Sets, 7:83 i 147 7:48

DEATHS.
ALLING In this city, July fifteenth, Edward

Mortimer Ailing, son of Albert B. and Emilyn. Ailing, ageu iv Diunun mu uaya.
funeral at 1408 Chapel street Baturdav at X n. m
SMITH In this city, on the 10th inst , Dr. Hemaa

a. Bmltn, agea bo years, mourns, iu days.
The funeral will take place from St. James'

Episcopal church, Westville, Punday afternoon
at 8:80 o'clock. Friends are invited to attend. St

MARINE LIST.
itffflfts PORT OF MEW HAVEN.

Sch Signal, Dewick, Amboy, iron.
CTjKAnnn.

Sch Jennie E. Righter. Crowley, Phila.
Sch Ernest T. Lee, Thomas, ST.
Sch C. H. Delemater, French, N Y.
Sch Ella Jane, Christie, Jersey City.
Sch F. O. Russell, Lowe, Danvenport, Me.
Sch John M. Broomall, Candee, Norfolk.

FOB SAIiE,
Three bull terrier pops withpedigree.uau at koi RvvTn cint..

jyi7 at

Situation Wanted.
T Y ayoung girl to do second work or lighthousework.

jy!7 2t 85 HAMILTON STREET.

American Boy.
1 O. YEARS of age, would like a position In' store or factory. Address oiLVAN.

Jyl7 It Courier Office.

American Woman
VITOULD assist with hensework ; moderate I

T T wages. Address STEVENS STREET.
yii it Courier Office.

Experienced Grocery Cleric
ITT-ISHE-

S a situation. Call at
V V 747 GRAND AVENUE,
jyi7 itr topnoor.

FOB SALE.
A SURREY : also a four vear old cow.J. Jyl7 2tt C M. IVES, Fair Haven Heights.

FOB BENT.
Egh. A furnished cottage of six rooms at
jij Brantora roint. Address U. m. LESTER,
tafc 3yi it-- craniora jromt, graniora, ut.

District of New Haven, ss. Probate Court, i
Julv 16. 1891. f

"TESTATE of HARRIET H. BISHOP, late of
JLU Juast iiaven, in said district, deceased.

The administrator havin e exhibited his adminis
tration account with said estate to this court for
allowance, it is . .L' 1 1.' I l." T Tl...( 1. .. on. T..1 t1.1.1. i 1 11 1,1113 lit J vl u J, A. L.
1891. at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at a Prohate
court to be held at New Haven, within and for
the district of New Haven, be and the same is
assigned tor a hearing on the allowance of said
administration account with said estate ; and
this court directs the administrator to cite all
persons interested therein to appear at said time
uiu pioce Dy puDusmng tais oroer tnree times in
some newspaper havinie a circulation in said
district. A. HEATON ROBERTSON,

jy!7 3tt Judge of said Probate Court.

Anyo Having:
A REMINGTON typewriter for sale cheap

uclu uxstkr il juurcuaser oy auuressmg
yi5 at m. rl. SMITH, bo rericins street.

Genuine Home-Mad- e
TIES. bread, cake, etc. WINSLOW'S,

- jy4 14t 403 Elm.

FOK SALE,
t Kentucky bred, trained and gaited
-l cumuiueu ubtdbss tun saQQie norse. sare

lor man and women to ride and drive : is stvlish.
handsome, 154 hands, six years old ; can be
bought tor moderate price. Inquire

jyi? it w.gK. juutk, 41 4 state street.
Wanted Known.

manufacturers Liberal bonus offered inTO and land to established and resoon
sible manufactory, employing from 100 to 1,000
men, to locate m umcago ; itu. side track and
water facilities. Address

HENRY U HILL & CO., Bankers,
Jyl5 Ttt 116 Church street.

FOR SALE,
AVERT handsome assortment of odd pieces

Tartar Suits, Desk, Bookcase,
Portieres, Oil Fainting, Etchings,
Engravings. Carpets. Imported Rues, second
hand Piano and Refrigerators, etc., at

446 STATE STREET,
Freeman's Auction and Commis- -

sion House. 3p

COAL.
ALBERT H. Y0TOG-- ,

25 Center Street.
Telephone 245.

A Few Hundred Dollars "Will Se
cure a Good Home.

KjF street. House and barn, 29 Auburn street.
LL Two-fami- house. No. 11 Clav street.

y house, 460 Orchard street. All to be I

sold low if sold within ten days. Also for rent, I

first floer, 78 Woolsey street; first floor, 10 New--
nau street; xir fortaea street; ixi rorcsea nreoc;
810 Oonsrress avenue, and aeoond ffoor 29 Auburs
street.

A. Itf. HOLinES HOUSB MOVER, OF-
FICE 60 CHURCH STREET.

H. F. BL0GG,
(Successor to George I). Lamb,)

699 Chapel Street.
Parlor Furniture, Bedding,

Bedroom Furniture, Refrigerators,
Carpets, Oilcloths, Stoves, and

General Housekeeping Goods.
s
Character is Credit.

G-ood-s Sold on Weekly
Payments.jyisp

Great Gift S'le
This week every purchaser of a Carpet

will receive a present of a Bug. Full lines
of fall patterns now in stock.

Our entire line of Veranda Bookers and
Settees marked down. A large handsome
Eeed Rocker for $2.00.

Folding Settees for 11.00.
July Bargains in every department.

Store Closed Friday afternoons, during
July ana August.

w E uu lDOW lt OC DURHAM,
COMPLETE HOU8E FURNI8KER8,

ORANGE AND CENTER SIS.
CASH or CREDIT.

Open Monday and Saturday evenings only
during July and August.

a.

Donriosr t Qftw
If you haven t had unfortunate experiences

with shoes you are to be congratulated. Perhaps
you cannot tell the right side of leather from the
wrong side, but that's no reason why you should
not get exactly what yon pay for to the last
cent's worth. When you buy a pair of shoes
from us you will know just what to expect from
them and you won't fee disappointed, for we tell
you the exact truth and nothing but the truth.
We can especially recommend our

LADIES'

Very Fine Hand-Sew- ed Oxford $2.50.
Others sell it at $3.00, but we sell twice as

many at $2.50. ..

A FINE NEW YORK CITY MADE OXFORD,

Very Stylish, $2.00.
Lots of Hisses' and Children's Dongola and Bus- -

set Oxfords at lowest prices.

IA. B. GREENWOOD,
773 Chapel Street.

Durtag July ana August we. close at 6:90 p. m.

Interest la Ike Conference en PabUe
inorals.

London, July 16. At this morning's
session of. the International Congrega
tional council, the Rev. Dr. J. K, McLean
of Oakland, Cel., addressed --the meeting
upon tbe subject of "Home Missions.
During the afternoon Cyrus W. Northrop
of Minneapolis addressed the oouncH.
, Great interest is being taken In the eon
fereaoe upon ' public morals which the
council will hold .In .the City temple on
Monday next and at which the Rev.
Joseph Parker will preside. At this meet-
ing a resolution will be submitted to the
sfleet that the time has arrived for the
reooonition of the truth that moral law
equally binding upon men and women,
ana mat au statutory aisa0111 ties on ac
count of sect, or sex, should be repealed,
and that the privileges of adulterers and
the regulation of prostitutes should be
abolished. The resolution will also urge
mat tne age or consent should be raised to
sixteen years.

The evenine session. Mr. Dale cmsidlnu
of the Congregational oounciL discussed
the attitude of the church toward social
movements. Dr. Gladden of Colnmbnm.
Ohio, attacked the acquisition of enormous
wealth in a few hands. Workingmen, he
said, had not a proper share of the sen--
eral increase of wealth. Without eoine
the whole way of the socialists, he be
lieved the state might do much by con-
trolling industries like railways, tramways

,.v. nam. nui
In the Adirondack.

Blux Mountain Lake, N. Y., July 14,
1891. A sad accident occurred here a few
days sgo. Walter Wan stall , who
was married last January, went out upon
the lake fishing. The boat capsized and
Mrs. Wans tall was drowned, which has
caused sorrow in oar little hamlet.

Arrivals at the Foote cottage: Mrs.
Stone and daughter Mary, wife of Sanford
Stone of the firm of Stone & Norton, City
market, New Haven, Conn. Deer are
plenty; three were eeen In sight of the
house one morning last week. A bear was
easght near by yesterday. John A Brad-
ley is Improving in health, also his wife
and daughter Ruth. When they return
to New Haven the friends of Miss Rath
will hardly recognize her.

"The Tidal Wave Gone to Pieces.
Kiw Bedford, Mass., July 16. The

yacht Tidal Wave of New York, ashore on
Paeque Island, has gone to pieces.

Five Dead In One House.
Bbaddock, Pa., July 16. A aeries of

accidents happened at Rankin Station yes-
terday whereby five persons living in tbe
same house were either killed or fatally in-

jured. Yesterday morning David Bell,
twenty-nin- e years old, employed at the
Carrie furnace, and a boarder at the house
of Charles McGrattin, left for his work.
He did not return for sapper, and at 7
o'clock last evening his naked body was
fonnd floating in the Monongahela'river.
He had been drinking hard of late, and it
is not known whether he was accidentally
drowned while swimming or committed
suicide.

Two hours later a lamp exploded in
dwelling, and two of his chil-

dren, Robert and Charles, aged seven and
ten years respectively, who were sleepingat the time, were burned np with the
house.

This morning about daylight Harry Rowe
and Peter Knee, who boarded with McGrat-
tin, went to tbe ruins to look for some of
their effects. While searching in the de-
bris a brick chimney fell on them, almost
Instantly killing Rowe and fatally injuring
Knee. The men were about thirty Tears
old and single.

The Caledonians.
The New Haven Caledonian clnb bare

arranged to give a grand excursion to Glen
island soon. Tbe committee are: Messrs.
G. Wook, A. Picker, A. Wilson, W.
Meikle, M. Gray.

State Parade K. or C.
The state parade of the Knights of Co

lumbus next year will come off in New
Haven October 14, and every council in
the state will exert its utmost efforts to
make it the most successful gathering of
the order ever held in this state.

Bridgeport Gains Nearly 4,O0O.
Bridgeport, July 16. The new direc

tory contains 23,281 names as against 21,-77- 3

names in last year's directory, an in-
crease of 1,508. The net increase of
names, on the basis of two and one-ha- lf to
each, the eenerally accepted rate of com-

putation, shows an increase in population
of 3,770.

Where Babies are Scarce.
Birmingham, Conn., July 15. A promi

nent physician made a surprising discov-

ery over in White Hills, Huntington, to-

day. It waa this: Not a child has been
born in the Lower White Hills school dis
trict in nine years. The district is one of
the largest In the old township, the popu
latlon being between 400 and 500. Not
more than a dozen children are attending
school.

Company K ToXls:uf at mil's Home
stead.

The veteran corps of Company K, Hart
ford, will make an excursion to New Ha-

ven and Savin Rock this evening, leaving
Hartford on the 5:35 train, and will enjoya shore dinner at Hill's homestead.

Personal.
Doctor F. C. Swift and Mrs. Oalbraith

sailed for Europe on the steamer Bis-
marck from New York yesterday with a
party of friends. They will make a tonr
of the Rhine while on their trip.

Pitcher Charles Getzein of the Boston
League club was yesterday released by
Manager beele. rue reason is alleged at-

tempts by Getzein to evade playing on the
plea cf a lame arm.

IJXisceUaucotts.

HAVE YOU SEEN IT ?
We refer to the full and

comprehensive treatise on the

Blood and Skin.
Whether yon are sick or well,
every home should have a copy.

you are well,
It tells you how to keep so.

you are sick,
It tells yon how to regain your health.

This valuable pamphlet will be mailed
free to applicants.

Thx Swift Specific Co.,

Atlaxta, Ga.

iQri.
t" 'AND TAKE

KEMP'S BALSM
bestCo ughS1?

BawWM.Owrti.lw Threat. Cres.Tian.
Wlmisiiit r.iif ftf ihitii mmi Irhirn limim. tar Csnaptiss la W tmrt. u4 s mn n la
savaassi stife. vmMmmt. Yos will sm th cs
Mllut .ffet iftn takiat tas Snt dm. Stf .7

Corset Hands Wanted.
T OMBBS, also girls to learn boning.

MAYES, BT BOUSE ft CO.,
. jyTtf 00 Court street.

FOR SALE,T half pries, a hitch grade English Ball
XV. Bearing Juvenile Safety B terete, used but
ailgbtrr. Address S. J. PERKINS,
njrUm saarandSTsnus, citr,

The Adoption or the Act Celebrated
Last Evealna; by Baaqast In Lsn- -
don President Harrison Toasted
Hnny Notable Personages Present.
LoHDOir, July 16. The Society of Au-

thors celebrated the adoption of the Amer-
ican copyright act this evening with a
dinner st the Hotel Metropole. Lord
Monkawell was in the chair and among
tnose present were Robert T. Lincoln,
United btates minister, Professor Huxrey,
Mr. Hryoe, M. P., William Black,. Bret
Harte, Lewis Morris, O. D. Warner.Lonise
Moulton, Brander Matthews, Thomas
Hardy, Walter Besant, Sir F. Pollock,
Edmond Gosae, Elder Haggard, W"
OKeH, Canon Doyle, Oscar Wilde and
Justin McCarthy and son.

Lord Monkawell, in toasting President
Harrison and the sncoess of the copyright
act, commented upon the friendly feeling
shown by President Harrison in extendingat once without demur the act to England.
He thought that clauses existed in the act
to which exception might be taken. Vet.
substantially, the United States had gone
far as could reasonably be expected
under the circumstances in meeting the
wishes of England. He hoped no vestige
of irritation or annoyance would remain
either on the part of England or on the
part of America to clond the perfect under-
standing that onght to subsist between the
two peoples so closely allied by-- blood and
so worthy of one another's friendship.
Cheers . Mr. Lincoln replied: "It is a

great honor to me to have an opportunity
of meeting at onoe so many who are de-

voting their energy and talents to the in-
struction and literary entertainment of
the English-speakin-g race. It is anesnecial
pleasure to do so under the cironmstances
which make this dinner of the society so
peculiarly notable to you in signalizing
the end of the impatience which has exist
ed so many years on both sides of the
water over the delay in establishing proper
relations between the copyright laws of
England and those of the United States.
It is not strange that this impatience ex-
isted. For, while onr governments differ
in form, the duties, rights and privileges
of the people of both nations are nearly
identical. With their common language,
and for the most part common ofigin,their
equally advanced civilization, their aspira-
tions and modes of thought make them
almost one raoe in the history of the
world, rcheers.1 Under these conditions

long seemed to many among them
myself almost arbitrary and unrea-
sonable to keep in form a role of law
which denied in each country to the au-
thor of the other, and to that alone of all
the people carrying on the numberless
trades of our nresent civilization, the
property right which each aooorded to its
own citizens or to resident authors. In
saying this of England, as well as of the
United States, I speak in view of the fact
that it has only just now become certain
that a nt alien friend may have
the benefit of the English copyright law,
and that the first official and conclusive
declaration to that effect has been
called forth by onr American
act. Between our countries to a - far
greater degree than between those using
different languages has the question of
reciprocal copyright been a practical one.
Consequently opposing interests have
been more numerous than powerful in
the nature of things. The adhesion
reached not very long ago by various
countries under the provisions of the
Berne convention was far more easily at-
tained than the arrangement just brought
about between England and the United
States. I am one of those who long
thought it ought to be made. I am neither
an author nor a publisher, but as a prac-
ticing lawyer it has never been difficult
for me to feel the justice of myself being
paid for a written argument at least for
a successful one, irrespective of any
question of the nationality of the client.
What I thought just for myself I could
hardly think unjust for any man of any
nation or any nation or any geographical
remoteness from whose mental labor I
derived profit or pleasure. Then, too, in
feeling this I but followed the lead of al-
most every living author of high repute in
my own country in wishing them, and
especially their younger brethren strug--

&ung for their proper places, to be
from the involuntary competition

of uncompensated foreign authors. bo
take away the huge obstacle in the path
of onr literary progress. This is not the
time for threshing over what is now only
old straw, but for an exchange of felicita-
tions over the harvest which we believe
both of our countries will share.
Cheers. 1 It is beside the real

question to speculate in what proportions
di vision may be mad ex. It is

enough that yon and your American
brothers will no longer see the fruit of
your labor reaped by others. If there is
no other benefit to the publio at large than
an easier conscience 'much will be gained.
But I heartily believe that this is not all
that has been provided for. For by these
contemporaneous acts of justice to authors

the declaration of your government and
the new legislation of mine there is not
only removed a cause of international irri-
tation, but a new stimulus to study and
literary effort is given and will be long
telt on both sides of the Atlantic. 1 am
sure you will all join me in hoping for this
new phase of our community of interest
and in the anticipation that we will find
renewed assurance of an extension in other
directions of that good will and under
standing which is so important to both
countries and which it is so especially
fitting should exist between them.
Cheers. J

A letter from Lord Tennoyson was read.
in which he said: "In the name of the
United Kingdom our society congratulates
the United States on their great act of
justice." Mr. Bryce toasted the American
Copyright league. Brander Matthews re--
ponded. Professor Minto proposed
American Literature." to which Mr.

Warner replied.

NEWS FROM CHILI.

Cheering; Reports from the Congres
sional Party Denial of the ReportedBattle Near Coqnlmbo.
Washington, July 16. Senor Montt,

the representative of the Chilian congres-
sional party here, has received the follow-

ing telegram from Iquiqne, Chili, dated
yesterday, from Errazuriz:

"Oar army continues its accoutrement
with the arms received from Europe. The
greatest enthusiasm and discipline reigns.
Large numbers of volunteers come to our
ranks daily. Supplies continually arrive
by steamers from California, Peru and all

ports of the Pacific. . Provisions are in
abundance in Iquiqne. The nitre works
are in great activity. The exportation of
their product"produces abundant revenue.
From Santiago we are informed that the
resources of Balmaceda are constantly
diminishing. The people are terrorized
by the continuous outrages committed.
There is great discontent in the dictator's
army. A few days sgo a revolution was
almost successful in Balmaoeda's vessels.
Their crews are impatient to join their
comrade who fight for the constitution
and laws."

As no reference was made in the above
dispatch to the reported engagement near
Coquimbo. between the Balmaceda and
congressional forces and the rumored fight
between the cruiser Magellanes and the
Balmaoeda torpedo boats, a special inquiry
was maae oy senor alontt on those points.
In reply, he received at a late honr last
night tne following cablegram from Krraz
uriz:

'Iquiqne, 15. There has been no battle
in Coquimbo. The only combat that has
taken place has been between onr van
guard and the rear guard of the dictator's
army to the sooth of Volienor in the val
ley of Huazco. In this combat the troops
of the dictator fled. Onr troops ocenpy
the whole province of Ataooma."

The representatives of the congressional
party here have no present intention of
leaving Washington.

Prince Georce's Arrival In London.
London, July 16. Prince George of

Greece reached this city to-d- from
Liverpool, having arrived there from New
York by the steamer City of New York.
The prince of Wales has placed a suite of
apartments in Marlborough house at his
disposal and has detailed one of his

to attend Prince George daring
his stay in England. '

He Pleaded Gallty.
Greenfield, Mass.,July 16. The grand

jury reported this afternoon and among
the indictments waa one against C. Mason
Moody, the defaulting county treasurer.
He waived the reading of the Indictment
and pleaded guilty to the last oonnt. This
charges & ' ubeszlement of $16,000, whioh
is substf iy all of the county's money
which supposed to have taken. As
a pre dtion there were eleven counts,
covJriog a period of about six years, any
embezzlement before that time - being
barred by tbe statute of limitations.

From. All Quarters.

A FIERCE WIND STOBM.

Five-Kille- d and Severa

Wounded.

THE AMERICAN COPYRIGHT ACT.

Its Adoption Celebrated by

a Banquet.

THE PRESENT SITUATION IN HAYTI.

Key. jar. spurgeon m a

Dying Condition.

DESTRUCTION IN ITS PATH.
A Terrific Wind Storm In tbe West

Carries Death and Destruction In
Its Track Thousands of Dollars'
Worth of Property and Several
Lives Lost.
West Superior, Wis., July 18. A wind

storm of terrific violence swept over Su-

perior carrying death and destruc-
tion in its path. The wind was accompa
nied by pouring rain and the air was heav-

ily charged with electricity. The storm
lasted only about thirty minutes, bnt dur-

ing that period many thousands of dollars
of damage was done, while at least five
persons were killed and many others in-

jured. During the progress of the storm
an alarm of fire was turned in from the
Fifth ward and the department responded
to find the new large three-stor- y frame
hotel on Third street near Lamborn avenue
a mass of ruins. The structure had been
blown down and many workmen were in
the ruins. A large number of persons as
sisted the firemen in the rescue. Fully
three thousand persons were at the scene.
At a late hoar the dead were:

John Laur, married, aged ao; Charles
Lucas, single, aged 26; Herman Paussey,
single, aged 26; John Schofield, and an
unknown, about S3 years of age. Among
the more seriously injured are: John
Brown, broken legs; John Long, internal
and probably fatal injuries; WiSiara Sem-pl- e,

Dick Clarke and others more or less
seriously. The assistant chief of the de-

partment had his leg broken daring the
work of rescue. An eye witness of the
disaster says he saw a crew of workmen
ran into the building to seek shelter from
the storm. Fully thirty or forty men
must have been inside. They were dis-
tributed over all the floors. It appears
that the men on the third floor took warn
ing first and five were seen to jump and
get away in safety.

Much damage was done in all directions.
The steel hoisting and conveying ap
paratus employed by the Silver Creek and
Morris and Ohio Coal companies was bad
ly damaged. A large frame was blown
down at the corner of Third and Tower
streets, Sonth Superior, and a number of
other buildings were levelled, bnt no casu-
alties are reported. Lightning played
havoc with the Fisher hotel, Unitarian
church, Union depot and other bnildings.
There are no reports of disaster on the
lake or harbor.

DECLARE FOR REVOLT.
A New Leader Sprlnire Hp In Haytl

Exiles Confident of Deposing Hip- -
polyte Elect a General, and Plan
for an Insurrection.
New York, July 16. The World says

the Hay tian revolutionists who were exiled
to Kingston, Jamaica, met in general as-

sembly Jnne 26 and elected General An-sel-

Prophete general-in-chie-f of the
forces. The new commander has issued an
address to the people of Hayti, in which,
after reciting General Hippolyte's recent
ferocities, he says the time has come to
drag from power a tyrant who has only
tne insanity of murder for a virtue, and
calls on his fellow-citizen- s to have confi
dence in his policy and support him in
delivering his country.

The new commander is considered one
of the ablest soldiers Hayti ever produced.

The exiles are preparing to make an
attack on the forces of Hippolyte, bat will
not be ready for some time. Their plans
are to land at or near Jeremie, on the
southern coast. It is a hot-be-d of revolu-

tionary sentiment. Should General Pro-
phete succeed in landing his forces there,
and then with the people of
Jacmel, who are expected to revolt, the
exiles are confident of driving Hippolyte
off the stand.

MR. SPVRGEON VERY LOW.
The Eminent English Divine In a

Precarious Condition.
London, July 16. Mr. Spurgeon still

lingers. His physicians regard the pro-
longation of his life, under the circum-

stances, as marvellous. Nothing but an
extraordinary constitution could have
withstood such attacks as those of last
night, when death was momentarily ex-

pected.
His congregation ascribe his vitality to

the efficaoy of prayer. The Tabernacle is
thrown open all day, and prayer meetings
are continually going on. The patient
suffers too much pain, or in the intervals
is too much under the influence of ano-
dynes, to be conscious of the efforts made
to save him.

To-da- y paroxysms of pain and fits of de-
lirium Bocceed each other, and the end
may come at any moment.

Mr. Spurgeon, at 8:30 p. m., though
weaker was not Buffering, and was very
peaceful.

LAKE SHORE HAS A RIVAL.
Mr. , Brlce, It la Said, Will Build a

Parallel Line.
Cincinnati, July 16. It is assured that

Calvin S. Brice and Samuel Thomas are at
the head of a syndicate whose object is to
parallel the Lake Shore sytem from Toledo
in as near a bee line as possible. Mr.
Brice has gone to Europe to try and in-

terest English capitalists in the new en-

terprise, and it is said contracts will be
let for the grading, etc., on his return in a
few weeks. The completion of this line
will give the Brice-Thom- as syndicate con-

trol of a sj stem that will have connec-
tions with all sections of the country and
will enable it to compete with any com
pany on equal terms. Mr. isnce wnue
abroad will close a contract for a line of
steamships to run from some port xeaohed
by his system to Central and South Amer-
ican points.

Deatb of General Keller.
Oakland, Md., July 16. General Ben

jamin Franklin Kelley, who raised the first

regiment of loyal troops south of Mason
and Dixon's line daring the late war, died

at his home near Oakland, Md.
General Kelley was born in New Hamp
shire in 1807, and when nineteen years old
he settled in Wheeling, W. Va., where he
lived until the breaking out of the war.
He became prominent in the affairs of his
state and did much to save west Virginia
to the Union. He was badly wounded in
his first battle, but lived to do brilliant
service for his country. It is said of him
that from the beginning to the end of the
war. in all the battles ne roueut, ne was
never once defeated. After hostilities
ceased he served for a term as internal
revenue collector of West Virginia, and
later was appointed by President Hayes
superintendent of the Hot Springs in
Arkansas.

Jewett City and Westerly- Railroad.
' Jewbtt City, July 16. A meeting of
those having in charge the stock subscrip-
tion of the Jewett City and Westerly rail-
road report 446 .shares taken and books to
close August 1. xne roaa win db com
pleted this year at a cost of $500,000.

Struck oy a Train.
Lynn, Mass,, July 16. Willie O'Brien,

about eight years of age,was struck by the
incoming train on the Lynn, Boston and
Severe Beach railrord this afternoon while
attempting to cross tbe track just beyond
Blossom street. The little fellow had been
bathing in a creek- - with his companions
and was on ' his war home and foolishly
tried to cross in front of the engine. He
diad on tb, way to tb hospital, , :

OPPOSITE
THE GREEN- -

I Must --Go I Select assortment of Shirt
i Waists from 75c to $6.75 each.
Must Go ! Windsor Ties in very nobby

styles, SJoo each, Bilk Kelts at zoo each.
worth more money.

Must Go ! Cheesecloth Comfortables at
$1.98 and $3.95 each. They are hand- -
some.

Must Go ! The best Gauze Vests in the
world at 25o each ; don't pay 33c else
where.

Must Go ! Real French Balbriroan Un
derwear for Men and Women at $1.25 a
Karment. Remember these are genuine.

Must Go I Wash China Silks at 5tc a

at this price.
Must Go ! All onr Laces, Fans, Chif-

fons, Embroideries, etc.

910 Chapel St. Temporary Store.

twice every week the famous
pound cakes and in 25, 10 and

offer for 30c per pound and
lb. We believe it to be

earnestly solicited.
Burgundy and Claret which

GOODS

ly
to

wholesale prices.

Store, 344 State Street,
BANK BUILDING.

Refrigerator ?

to select from, and thev
not miss this opportu- -

and 31 Broadway
GILBERT,

89 RailroaflBAveniB.

REFRIGERATORS

Most Satisfactory
To trv such weather as this. We
are selling Refrigerators to the
Masses. Why ? Because we
are selling them at 25 per cent,
discount from the regular list
prices.

Why ? Because we have
large stock of them and Must
Close Them Out. The season is
too far advanced for us to stand
for a few dollars. We've got
them if you want one it is
yours at the- - lowest price
1UUWD.

COME ONE I COME ALL !

We've got enough to go around,
so aon t miss tne cnance.

PECK & PARKER,
Complete House Furnishers,

For Cash or Credit,
7B5 to T63 Chapel street, 816 and
olo vrrana ave. ; open evenings.
Our store is closed evenings at I

u.ou, monaays and Saturdays
excepted, and through July and
AUKU81 SO, US O ClOCK
Fridays.

For Rent in Insurannn ItfiilrliTif.
iwiu biuuuuq ror ciuo or omce

llj ij"1 inquire at omce or
"'J . r. m. BKOYVH & yj.

FOK KENT.
(. Premises No. 404 Crown street : posses- -

I. )eitt It J. U1BB SMITH, 186 Water st.

Own a Home, $10 a Month
Ten houses sold since January 1st.

Who will take the next one ?

CALL ON

K. B. BALDWIN,
Beal Estate Agency, 818 Chapel

Bargains in Real Estate.
Rouses In all carta of the cKv.
Desirable homes at prices ranging from

Building lota at low figures.

North's Agency,
mhao 70 Church street.

Hinman'g Real Estate and Loan
Agency.Established in 1871.

OYER two millions invested without
wig' uuuar s loss. First-clas- s invest-ments always on hand. inn. .ti t.ifa

Insurance. Bents and collections. Money to
loan at 6 per cent, on good city property.

8otoaJe5j.f2rihsA5ny insurance com-
pany, established in 1811. Baal estate auotton.

ftrM x ft Church gtraet, 1

WANTED,
ft riKBT-CLAS- s waitress.

UTA. jyl7 it THE GLOBE.

WANTED,
FanOy of four adults would like usfur-Biabe- d

bouse, eeatrslly located ; would
board owner for Uie rent ; highest rWec-o- u

FAMILY. Post Office.
jyl7t Mew Haven. Cosa.

WANTED.
servants alwaysSrTtrATTONS;ftiesteisssof Agency.

jyl lt TVS CMATMi Cl BJ.ET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION ss nurse sad conipanioa to aa

Invalid genUsaaaa, tows oroousuy coun-
try nrsferred : Imt of rafsreocas from various
hospital. Address THOU. NAOLE.

iyi7 ltt TtusoBee.

WANTED,LL rood cooks, waitresses.ass oioer asip. csa um e.
KaflAll X KNT iqESCT,fr!7 If 775 CHAPEL 8TREXT.

WANTED,
AOEKTS and salesmen 10 sen my puzzle

poach tmoossttjie to ones If
you are aotta tboseorst. naay are makiac M
to $10 per day devotina; spare urns to my buat-es- s.

Call from 1 to 8 p. m. at 16 Crowa street,
city. After date sand twenty oeata for samples,
terms, etc, to "Puree Manufacturer," Roxbury,
Cos 11. tyi7 It'

agANTED.to elLl !!Mc2noderB
MSlx second fts; wuli f'S'ls uy.ro.

jjrntQ P. oTSOJ mm

WANTED- -
vounirimii ii experience inQLEBJt In; iisf .... s ililn letter.- A

WANTED.
Q 1 ft ftftft WANTED for two years: wfl nayOlWjWW 0 per cent, inter sad rurmah
smpie secunry. a sate aon payrair investment.
inTesunia. aaarcss & tA. L ill 1 .
inn this office.

WANTED.
To lesse. small factory fully 7SXpedwith punching prensm and other ues

for tbe manufacture of small sheet metal
work. Address. Elfin particular.

lyll tf MAKL FACTCREB. this OfHoB.

WANTED.T Y a competent bookkeeper, a posHton : best
.A vi racnmiw uwn wnpiPTW. Address

pnoTtt M.C. , tlusomce.
WANTED.

shore aad city, eooka. wsitressea.
bottsework rtrt, of ail nat

white aad colored: ws have most of tbebest places. MBS. BABB,
jy w 41 Eln

SUsccnaucous
DR. W. H. MINOR,

DENTIST,
818 Chapel Street,

Graduate of the unlversiry of Sew York.
AU operarJoas carefully and skilfully d.

Hours 9 a m to 5 p. m. spt lyr
MonY to Loan.

FROM twenty-ar- e to Ave ibMiand dollars, to
00 SHORT TIME ONLY.

jylOtf BEEBS- - PHOTO PARLOBS.

FOR SALE.
A LARGE, first quality Fn-ne- b plats pier-X- V

Ktaaa. suHabts for a taUortnr or dress-maki-

establish meat or orivaio bouse : will ha
sold cheap, taqiureat

apian THIS Orm.IL.

Hoots and iSlioes.

Special for the next two
weeks at the Great Bar
gain Store, 69 Broadway,
a splendid assortment of
Ladies' fine Oxford Ties,
reduced to $1.25 every
pair worth $1.50 or more.
Ladies, call early and fit
yourselves out for the
"Glorious Fourth."

ROBERT 1. BEHH1M.

SUMMER BEVERAGES.
Ftoama Lm Jrirs Srnrr.

Cbalvw s Faaxca FarrrSrarrs.Gkattaxs Curs Bona.
CtC Orson Aix.

EDW.E. HALL & SOX.

gxcureions.
Ob to Saratoga, Lake George and

Mount McGregor.!!

A Brian! Season. 1891.
Retteml of tbe

DELIGHTFUL, PERSONALLY CONDUCTED

Grand Four-Day- s Visits
By Special Limited Express Trains and Monday,

weekly, till doa of aeasott.
The first leaving New Daren, Monday. July 30,
at cost $s.&0 for all expenses of tbe round trip,which included board at excellent private housea,
admission to all (he splendid parka, errand con-

cert, mineral springs, the macnilioent Pompeii,
promenade, drives, etc.. and tickets to llake
(reortre and Mount Mciereeor, two of the most
famous resorts of the world, can be had at a
small advance. Also to the Saratocra Races.
Slopping at the Continental, the mammoth Con-irre-

Hall, famous Grand I'nion or other hotels
will cost $1 extra or more for the trip (see circu-
lar). These splendid trips are given by the Sara-
toga Hygeia and Recreation Co. and the Housa-toni- c

Railroad. Get circular promptlv for full
information and book of Coupon Tick eta at ticket
office of Peck & Bishop, 70Z Chapel street, and
Housatonic Depot.

Jyltttf T. E. PECK, Manager.
NEWPORT.

f T" J An anrivaUed opportunltr to visit
jusr ,ejssssrssZ-- tb Vuceti of American WateringPlaces. Tne grandest excursion HT tbe aeaeon.
Ucautirui trip eastward by aayltgbt, the steamer
going through Fisher's Island Sound, affording
magnificent views of the many summer resorts
at New London, Mystic Island, Watch II ill. Point
Judiths Beaver Tail, Fort Adams, etc Steamer

KLM CITY will leave Belle Dock. New Haran.
on Miurur, siuiy X9n.acwi. at, v a m, ana ar- -
ter a stay of about 6 bouts will leave Newportsame evening at 10 p.m arriving in New Haven
about 6 o'clock Sunday morn tne. Fare for the
entire trip only flJO; berths frees. Children. 4 to
IS years. Tie. 8ale of tickets limited. Tickets
and staterooms for sale at Peck dt Bishop's, ?4
Chapel street. New Haven. Meals and Refresh- -
ments at popular price. Muc and dancing on
boar J. Trips will be madedtiring the seaia to
Beldens Point, Roto Point, etc. For charters
or special rates for eootatira, lodges, churches.
apply to D. A. Geraty, Pier 25 E. IL, . V. jyiS

BEAUTIFUL POT ISLAND.
. wll ' Steamer Margaret twice daily to

HSsasasMbn. ibuiml
lrave .Sew Haven (Bell Dock) 9:30 a. m. and

4 p. m.
Oome and spend a dviichtful, quiet sad restul

dav. and enjor a rood tf lansr.
bend for terms for board Address

William H. Barnes,
ijlOlSHt STOXY CREEK. CONN.

EXCURSION SEASON, 1891.
The Steamer

Of tne Plant Steamship boa
JOHN FTTZOERALD Maater., fc.On aad after Jobs S8th, ihki, wUl

i37f ' tbe following schedule :
Leave NcwHsveo :Ma.in 3:00 p.m. 4 :00 p.m.
Lv Branford Point 10 ) am., 4 :4i p m.
Lv Pawaon Park 10:4 am , J:O0 p.m. p.m.
Arrive Pot Island 11:15a.m., 5:30p.m.
Leave Pot Island 11:30 am., V45 p.m.
Lv Branford Point 1:0Q m- - i p.m.
L've Pawsoa Pars 12:15 p.m t:15 p.m.
Arrive New Haven 1 00 p.m . 4:00 p.m 7 :15p.m.riHK.
Leaving BeUs Dock aa follows : 10:30 am, t pa.aod 4 p.m.

For special rarea and dam for Sunday schools.
churches, societies, etc. apply to

E. H. MABT1N. rSuperiBtsBdeot,
jeg 10 Benedict Building.

THE

World's

Ifron nrrnJ PLEASURE

Nature's Fairest Charms Supplemented by AHthat Art Can Da.
G-ran- d Concerts Daily

By Essays Full Band aad Da rid 'a Island Militsrv
Band.

Superior Dinners a la Carte,
Olea Island Clambakes. XMa Deutaehlaad,

Aviary, Mammoth Aquarium and theKew Flab. Hatchery. Boating, R."-'--r Fiatunc.
Biiharda, Bowling, etc!

' THE STEAMER

JOHN I. STARIN, &.
ETery Tuesday and Thursday,

Leaving New Haven at 8:30 a m.
nerararag, leave wen island 1:3U p. m. ahamFare (Round Trip) 75c; Children 40c Faraone way, Meenta.

MU8IC ON THE BOAT. "

?Si"?0T'! aod,!0.2!,!' Jkmd on "e Starin.
, wiucwwi oy untrormeu, am.

bj paws, U YASYAiAJLNBURO,

te "Gold" Boilers for Low Pressure Steam. The "Mercer" Boiler
for Hot Water Heating. Direct and Indirect Badiation.

Sanitary Plumbing by most approved methods, and Gas Fittting.
Steam and Hot Water Radiators of all kinds.

Repairing Promptly and Thoroughly Done.
Pipe, Fittings, Valves, Pumps, Driven Wells, etc.

Flans, Specifications and Estimates for all kinds of Steam and Water Heating, Plumbing, Gas Fitting.

Factory and Office, 83 Court st. Telephone 259-2- .

DELICIOUS BREAD.
ROOT'S BREAD has justly maintained its superiority

for many years. Made from pure materials, always
baked properly, always renders satisfaction.

A single trial will prove its superiority.
Boot's Home-Mad- e Bread, Vienna Bread, Cottage Bread.

Be Sure and Ask your Grocer for it.

Quality is What Tells, Every Time.
We make a specialty of the finest grades of Teas and Coffees imported, and cater to that class of

trade that appreciates
Pure Teas and Coffees, and not a Prize Package.'

Our Coffees are roasted by an improved process and are always fresh. Hotels, restaurants and
boarding houses supplied with goods in our line at
Goodwin's Tea and Coffee

YALE NATIONAL

Do You Want a
Hard wood Refriererators at soft wood prices.

R.nnlr in t.hfi fiit.v
must e:o before Julv 1st. Do
nity. Nursery Refrigerators, and a few second-han- d

ones.
T. W. CORBETT, 29
K W. F.

o 65 CHURCH STREET, OP. P.O.

THREATEN TO DISBAND.
The Syracuse Stars to Withdraw

From the Eastern Association.
Syracuse, July 16. The Star base ball

players held a meeting before the game to
day and demanded their salaries in full
forthe two weeks ending July 15. Mana
ger Fraser said that they would have to
wait nntil Monday for their money, bat
assured them that it would be paid in
full. The players positively refused to go
to Albany Saturday unless paid. To-nig-

Manager Fraser wired President White
that he might consider Syracuse no longer

member ot the iuastern association. Mr.
Fraser said he would not have anything
further to do with base ball. He blames
White for the condition of the team,claim-in- g

that he aroused the suspicions of the
players by retaining the Stars' guarantees
at New Haven and Providence, which he
had no right to do. President White took
this means of collecting tne stars- - f ituuu
guarantee as a member of the association.
Manager Frasier gave his note for the
guarantee, but refuses to pay it because
Rochester is not asked to pay. There is a
lack of interest in ball and the game is
dead here. The Star players, still being
held here, will play the regular scheduled
game with Albany A meeting
of the association (rill probably be held
here to see what can be done with the Star
club.

AN ESTATE OF $200,000.
lUtas Elizabeth S. Newton, Who Was

Killed on the Steamer Saale,
Several Thousands to Char-

itable Institutions.
PrrrsFiELD, Mass., July 16. The will of

Elizabeth S. Newton was filed this after-

noon in the probate court. Miss Newton
was killed on the steamer Saale while en
route to Europe June 24 by falling down
the companion way and was one of the most
prominent nd wealthy women of Pitts-fiel- d.

Judge James M. Barker of Pittsfield
is appointed executor of the will, which is
dated October 11, 1888. Among the pub-
lic bequests are the following: $1,000 as

permanent improvement fond for the
relief of widows and orphans of deceas
ed clergymen and disabled clergymen of
tne Episcopal ounrcn; jrerxsmre nome
for Aged Women, Pittsfield, $6,000. All
books and pictures in the house of de-

ceased, except a few specially disposed of
to the Berkshire county Ainenenm in
Pitafield. The homestead lot on East
street and Wendell avenue is given to St.
Stephen's Episcopal church for church
purposes only. This lot is worth $40,000.
In case the land is used for any other pur
pose, it is to ceo to the residuary legatees.
The balance of the property, after making
several private bequests, is given to the
Domestic and Foreign Missionary society
of the Episcopal church in the United
States for its sole use forever. A codicil
dated June 18, 1891, gives Rev. W. W.
Newton $4,000 and permits the sale of a
part of the homestead lot, a church having
been erected since the will was drawn. The
estate is estimated at $200,000.

THE DETROIT BIEBT.
Five Thousand Wheelmen In Attend- -

ance A Great Success Expected.
Detroit, Mioh., July 16. It is estima

ted there are 5,000 wheelmen now in this
city, representing almost all the leading
clubs in the country. Everything points
to a successful race meeting. The morn-
ing was spent in making short runs about
the city. At o'clock this afternoon the
national L. A. W. tournament began with
tne twenty-nve-mu- e roaa race from x'onuac
to this city. There were twenty-seve- n en-
tries and the road was in fine condition.
xne winners were: van bicklen. pnea- -
matio, scratch, time 1 hour, 25 minutes
and 11 seconds; 3. Killipger, solid, handi-
cap 14 minutes, time 1 hour, 84 minutes
and 46 3-- 5 seconds.

This evening a lantern parade of fally
4,000 wheels, each carrying two or more
lanterns, missed through the urinciDal
streets and then went to Belle Isle, where
there was a grand fireworks display.
THE PRESIDENT AT CAPE MAT'
The Proposed Reciprocity Negotiations with Spain Discussed at Con-

siderable Length.
Capx May Point, N.J., July 16. The

president and Secretary Halford were
busily occupied the greater part of y

in disposing of an unusually heavy mail.
The president signed the commission of
dozen postmasters and acted upon a couple
of trivial pardoning cases. John W.

ambassador of this country in its
reciprocity negotiations with Spain, was
with the president for some time last night
discussing the various phases of the pro
posed treaty ana left y for Mew xork.
After finishing up the day's business the
president this afternoon, aceompaiued by
his grandchildren and Mrs. Dimmiok, took
a dip in the ocean. U. S. Senator Allison
arrived at Cape May He said he
bad come to see tbe president on business.

1
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Siuer Cottages for Bent.
Crib Island cottage, furnished, Stony

Cottage 9 rooms. Ball's Point, Guilford.
Cottage at Fine Orchard, newly furnished.

George A. Isbell,
787 Chapel street.

Lot on Commerce Street,
NEAR BROAD STREET, 30x90.

Cheap, if Sold at Once.
CHART.EH H. WEBB,

Jul! 8B0 Chapel Btreet.

I HAVE BARGAINS

Real Estate for Sale or to Exchange.
- CENTRAL RENTS.

Flats of 6 rooms, State street,
Cli C Five rooms, first floor, 666 Elm street.

IL Four " second " 858 "
Five rooms, first floor, 44 Wolcott st. '
Five " 'V ' Franklin st.
Five " second " 70 Perkins street.
Wbnl. house. Dixwell avenue.
Whole house and crn, West Haven, low price
OoodplllTdfng lot on Clay street for sale at a

bargain.

W. D. JUDSON,
Wf9 9. n XI.IT. Proprietor, Welneslsy ana Thursday,

-
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PAIR HATER NEWS.rganized' on the preceding Wednesday.EDITOR. POBTERRBPI.Y. gramlers' (guide.tn drafting the verbal and technical form remind you, became famous in a war which
would not have been so prolonged except-
ing for "traitor in the rear" "Copper--

QUEER THINGS HAPPEN.

The Woman that Couldn't , Be
Found Writes Another better..

An interesting letter was recently .pub-
lished in the BoBton Globe thaoreted
considerable talk. It aroused bo much
comment that a reporter was sent to inter-

view the writer. She oould not be found.

But any doubt that the letter wag not

genuine was dispelled yesterday by the

following note : ?'.

"18 Nevada Ave., Somerville, Mass.,
"Julvl7. 1891. ,

II f.A S a was hi mo w X f3liNS
iWilflMluiv; w . COMPOUND IfflVHffiiJyflwH O THE CR EAT INVENTION --jj--35E313is 2 Z b Sawmc Jo, tfx'fsr VRrr--Q

' rf Without Ittjumr To Tnt "1,ivl-rJ- r

T L7 L I NEW YORK. J fc-- a

Hot Weather Necessities.
Notice the large square package in the front rank. That's

where it belongs ask any woman who has used it See what
it does. It saves work, saves strength, saves health, time, and
temper. It saves wear and tear, too and that's money. Deli-
cate summer clothes don't have to be rubbed and wrenched
when they're washed with Pcarline. Everything is washed
easily and saiely. rearline
weather than in cold, but you
a necessity, out it s a luxury,

New York, Sew Harca
and Hartford II. 11.

Jim 8tn, 1S91.

T&Aiire lxatx mew batkst am foixow- -

tom irrw toex-s:- b, :, ft-.- tr.t7:S0l 4:ia. I SO. -- :. tlStSS, Hl:s a. as.
1 Oa, '1:30, 1:5, :SO, , So. S:S.
M so, s aa, sli, :&, a ao, Tros, --8 i (inBrtdceport aocaaunodaOoa),
SmiTO :, N 50, S OS a. aa, SS, S.lt,
7:Wk a:ia, r.Haa,

FOB WAFHnrdTOX via Htl VTUt- -
U.-0-I aja. (dally).
ma ainATnn u Rpsixormj)

11 OR a. m., nrfS, SSa.sa. Sonafs-- lt
CaicnlX

FOR BCMITOrt na KEW IiOrTDOH an MtOV- -
rDESCK It J m a. mi li-0- S4S aU

:54 p. sa. BraiiiTs :11 a. bl, JS p. sa.

rOH fXWTOX tu HiRTTORD An STK
TORK an KEW KNQLAKD R. R. 1:SS avaa.

(atOrnAaa.
FOR BOSTOlt via AIR UVR an II. T. aiR. K. R. R. 1:64 p.av Sonata fca s.

FOR MXRTDKH. HARTFORD. PRTOmX.O.
mra. 1: sltaL !: siiM rto Hanorak

0, 8:00, tlO:, llrOS a. OL. ! 00 IB (WDtt
alt. exp.) lm 1 u ("Tr-o-

o to tLarrrora tuy,
119, ivj 4S:ltoHaitford),:SgS:Sa,lSa.a.--i:Maic aixl t Harvorai.

:SBim.

Shara Una Blvtalan.
FOB WW LOKDOK. Bit--: atral .v

:2S. 11:03 a. au. l.-OS-, t:SS. J Oi, j:SSfKew
port corp.), C: 6:SS. p. a. Guilford

ommoa: uoaj. ooirDaia ": aicm, t--
p. m.

Air Llna Division.

Leave New Haven tor ail Burton at M lb.,S&, H A 6:04 p.m. BnraiTi- -4 Si pan. Coc
doci si awMon vma uoumucu vallmr K.

aad at waumaaiie vita K. Y. N. R. and
R. L. and . R.R.; u

branch. Train arrive at Hum Ravaa at Ss) a.- -.,

l:il. TO, 8:i pjn.
Kaacatack DlrUlaa.

FOR WATKRBOBT and way wtloa via Kan
tatnek Junction 640 a. m. (tlirouco train), 11 :M
a, m Soman-- S aja.
tfsrtka sputa Dlvtatnsu

FOR SHELBrraNW; FALLS. TURNER" -

palls,wiluaxsbubo. HOLYOss and NE t
HAHi njKl) sad talennrdlata wsrioss twa
leave New Hsvss at Iras, 11SM sin. and M

FOB NORTHAMPTON. WTLLJA 118BUBO s.s
points tnl aide at &:86 an.

FROM WTLUAM8BUBO train arrives at t lxs m, l:a i .t and 8.05 p. m, and from SHEL- -
buhak rsLdj) ana miermeo lain ntnon ot
1:21, :tl aad M p. m.

LUCIUS TVTTLE,

CX. REnPtTEAn,
TTi H us Trains tLooal Express.

Housatonic Railroad.
Train Arraarem fntOommenrrnr June 14. 1991.

LEAVE NEW HAVES
At 6:50. 8:10, :40, 10:00 aad lfiO noon, 1 t-.-

4:13, 6:Si, 4:00, 7:35 and 11:15 p.m.
LEAVE ANSONIA

At lt:15, 6:48, 7:S. and 11 SJ a. cs, 13--

Xrj, 4:08, :&, 6:10. 4:50, 8:30 p.m.
Sunday trains leave New Bavsn at 8:11 a m.

8:10 and 11:15 p.m.
Sunday train leave t annals 7;S0 sjs,p.m.
Train for Waterbnry leave Row Hsvan 6:50,

UHlo, U O0 noon, t:S8, 8:85, 7:85 p.m. Sunday
8:10 s m.

The 6:50, 8:40 im. 4:15 and 6:00 n.tn. trains not
of New Bsven connect nt Botsf ord tor all pointson th. Housatonic R. R and tbs Weal.

Passeorers from tbe Houssiontr R, R. arrive m
Hew Bsven at end :5 a. sa, 18:4. 4:18 and

p. m.
WILLIAM H. 8TEVE5SOJI,

Vice Pros and Gen. Manairer.
A. W. Psnnrs. Pen. Peas Agent.

Statin's New Haven Transporta-tion Line.
Evrrr Day Exrl Sstnr-dsy-.

Leavn new uswn rrom eurnv
Dock nt 10:16 o'clock .m. Tan

bTARTN. Captain MrAusuv, mrf
Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. im uusi L fl

lJtllu every Mandsr. Wdnedsr end FrV
say. Hetm-nlnj- tonvo Ksw York tram Pwr IS,
n. M. foot of OourUandt street, at 6 p.m.; ten
Starts every Monday. Wednesday and Friday.
tne Oornint; every Snnday, Tuesday and Thurs-
day. Tae only Sunday sight boat from Kew
York.
llFare. wrti. ."rth ta cabin, 75c, sntsrooaa

tickets 81.86.
Free stsre leavoa tbs depot on antral

Hartford train, and from corner Ctraroh and
Cbapal streets every naif hour, com mis rls, at
8:S0 o'clock p.m.

Tickets and stalvrooma can be Iinssirl ot
the Tontine notet, at lite Dunnes News Com-
pany, est Chapel street, and at Peck A Bishop'sru Chapel street.

H. VAX VALKENBUBO. Avt,New Hnven, Conn.

NEW EAYEN STEAMBOAT CCKPAKT.
CTEAXERS lesvn New Bsven daily rsseeptO Sunday) at 10:15 an. and 18 o'clock nud-airta- t.

Returning, leave Peck Sup, New York, nt
8 and 11 p.m. Staterooms tor sale at Peck A
Bishop's. No. TO Chapel street, and at Bock's
Iru ntor. Sunday boat leers New Bsvsa at
10: 15 am. and 10:80 p m. and NewTork nt Ix t.

Stateroom for Isttar sold at Eulont
Hones.

Far 78 nana. Round trip tickets 8US frond
ftur six days). JAMES H. WARD. Ajrsnt.

tJUsccllimcotts.

VAULTS AND CESSPOOLS
Taomasnly end "Jsntly Iea byV A at AH.

Orders LeTtst
B. B. BRADLEY A ro.H, 406 State Quest.J. T. LEIOHTON-S- . S Broadway,
it-- VETTCH a BON'S. 9T4 Cfcapel Street,WUI receive prompt attention. Sstintnotloa fwar.

ai no.

Optical Goods
AND

Toilet Sundries.

Field Glasses, Spyglasses.
Colored Spectacles and Ertv

glasses.
Compasses, Itarometers and

Thermometers.
Pocket Flasks. T)rinkln?rrina

and Picnic Sets.
Pocket Air Pillows.
Medicine Cases, filled or emu- -

ty.
Hair, Cloth, Tooth, Xail and

Bath Brushes.
Enelish. French and Ameri

can Soaps.
inoice renames, Colognesand Bay Rum.
JHanicnre Goods.
Toilet Powder. PnfTVi and

Cosmetics, of every description.
isatn nponges ana Towels.

Our Stock and. Prices
Will Bear Comparison.

E. L. WASHBURN,
81 CMrcl 1 61 Center sts.

YOUR DUNG ROOM flOOB
Annoysyoa. Is open when tt besbwLor
sums If not carefully handled.

We offer to does rt quietly bnt SURELY every
day tntke year with

Blount's Door Spring and Check
com bland la OKX seat fixture.

Call aad see It la operation at

BnsH's Hardware Store,
fat a 'gsltll B

712 Chapel street.

ITPRKSS and ptee sningie, wklUpiss, ys.v w puwi, uarouaa pine. Of a and eprsmlumber, st in lownat market prices Yard andmill at SM to 871 Chapel street. New Ana.I"MV M w. Brow.

EARLE & SEYMOUR.
SULIDITUKSOF

Aifirico-ForeipPalEit-
s,

808 CHAPEL ST.,
EW HATEST, . ... OQnJoUn 33. Ularlo,

KCEEEILSETliOlIH, tods il III
TOED & KABT.B,

Mr. Hotchkiss of New Haven intro-
duced the resolution referred to in
the "suggestions for a report." That
called for - a sweeping examination
of all the ballot boxes - in the
state. Statements were mad by properly
authorized 'democrats that- - they would
prove that several thousand republican
ballots which had been counted ought to
have been rejected. The republican coun-
sel stated that they were ready to prove
that several thousand democratic ballots
were defective on account of the use of
a blank after the words "judge of pro-
bate." I was present at two meetings
where one subject of discussion was
whether the Republicans ought to accept
the proposition of Mr. Hotchkiss and con
sent: to such a tnorougn investigation
whioh wonld occupy much time. I advised
that as the Kepubncan party too tne po-
sition that it was the right and duty of
the legislature to investigate npon claims
of error made by responsible parties it
could not refuse to agree to Mr. Hotch-
kiss' proposition, although it might lead
to much delay. All present agreed
that it would be necessary to do that,
and . it was suggested that no
one could tell after the decision in
the Hartford election case, and the decision
of Judge Hall in the East Lyme oase, how
many thousand ballots on each side might
be held to be illegal. It was agreed, how-
ever, that there were two questions that
ought to be settled in the supreme court as
soon as possible, and tnat tney covered au
questions of the constitutional power ot
the treneral assembly to correct returns
and the validity of the prohibition ballots.
All present agreed, and I do not dissent
from that position that if such an
investigation as Mr. Hotchkiss proposed
had been undertaken, it was impossible on
the 12th of January to arrive at an intelli-
gent conclusion concerning the true state
of the vote for all or any one of the candi
dates for state omcers who received bal
lots at the recent election. I thank you
for making those suggestions of mine a
part of your letter. I prepared them Jan-
uary 12 at request of counsel.

Continuing your line of false statement
and argument that I thought the right
thing to do to stop all the wrangle would
be to seat J udge Morris at once, and that
therefore yon are right in depriving Dr.
Alsop and Mr. Phelan of the offices to
whioh you do not deny their election, I
shall be very glad to submit all these ques
tions of mistakes of facts and memory to
Senator Shumway, in the piesence of all
your associates on the committee, and of
any witnesses whom yon or 1 may choose
to call. I was present at the Hartford
club and yon and other gentlemen were
my guests, dining with me on the day yon
mention. I did express the opinion at
tnat time tnat tne ngnt tmng to do to
stop all the wrangle and delay wonld be to
seat the three minor officers at once
without further judicial or legislative
examination; and I stated that if that
course were taken the republican
skirts wonld be clean, and that the demo
cratic senate would be compelled to take
action leading to a proper settlement of
the governorship controversy. After mak
ing that assertion a gentleman sitting at
the table arose and said to me in substance:
"Don't you know that if that is done Mor
gan G. Bulkeley will resign the office of
governor and turn It over to Judge Mor
ris?" Some of the gentlemen present have
within three days recalled that fact and
my answer, which was: "Morgan G. Bulke
ley will not do it; bnt if he does, all the
worse for him and perhaps all the better
for the republican party. He cannot by
resigning or abandoning the office turn it
over to Judge Morris. If he does so.it will
make either General Merwin or Dr. Alsop
governor ot the state."

Upon page 3 you undertake to state what
I said at a meeting in a neighboring city.
It is not true in language or in substance,
but I am quite willing to submit that ques
tion to benator bhumway, in the same
manner that I have challenged you to meet
me upon other issues. You boast that no-

body approached yon npon any subject
that was likely to come before the general
assembly. I do not know that anyone
ever did. 1 know of no reason why any
one should. You ask me if I am willing
to make statements on this subject. I am
counsel for two or three corporations in
whose interest I should have appeared be-
fore the proper committees of the general
assembly, it they had been attacked.
know of no general legislation, or special
legislation of any consequence, that any of
them desired. Yet this is none of your
business, especially you who are a personal
benehciary of the only successful strike
ever knew to have been made against the
New York, New Haven and Hartford Rail
road company by a rival, threatening par
allel movement.

Yours truly,
Lyndb Harrisos.

Mr. Jndion'i Testimony,
Hon. StileB Judson, a member of the

honse committee on canvass of votes for
state officers, has written a statement
about a column and a half long to the
.Bridgeport Standard, mis statement in
the main supports the position taken by
Hon. Lynde Harrison in his open letters to
Editor Porter. He says that according to
his understanding of the matter, Mr. Por
ter, up to the time of calling in Mr. dole
and Mr. Buck as counsel, was in favor of
seating Mr. Alsop and Mr. Phelan. After
this consultation he was opposed to a dec
laration seating them. Mr. Judson fur
ther says that a change in the form of the
report was made before signing, and he
adds:

To show conclusively that the report as
finally made was not intended to deceive,
and was not to be understood as being
final as to lieutenant-governo- r or secretary,
permit me to quote from my speech in the
debate had on the subject of the adoption
of the committee's report:

"The evidence conclusively shows that
enough votes were illegally thrown out at
tne pons to cnange tne result as to tne of
fices of governor and treasurer, and it is
found that, as to these officers, there has
been no election by the people. It also
appears that the democratic candidate for
comptroller is duly elected. As to tne
offices of lieutenant governor and secreta
ry, that it cannot be determined by these
returns whether any person has a majority
of the votes cast.

"There having been no election of gov-
ernor or treasurer, it is the clear duty of
the general assembly in jointconvention to
proceed to the election of a governor and
a treasurer, in the manner pointed ont by
the constitution, and thns end a strife
that has already occupied more time than
is justified by the facts in the case.

, "As to the offices of lieutenant governor
and secretary there should be further and
more extended investigation, bnt the same
should be had without obstruction to the
regular business of the session, and if the
democratic candidates for those offices are
legally elected thereto, let Us not hesitate
to make the necessary declaration."

Fatal to the Cowa.
Bridgeport, July 16. A mysterious

and fatal disease has broken out among
the cows in this vicinity during the past
month. The malady made its appearance
during the calving season. When the calf
is hardly a week old the mother cow will
be suddenly taken sick and will lie down
on the ground. It will remain in this po
sition for several days, suffering intensely,
until it finally dies. The calf if properly
taken care of eenerally survives.

In conversation with the writer yester-
day a North Bridgeport farmer . said that
the fatality from the disease at the present
time was really alarming. "I know of at
least two dozen cows." said he, "that have
been lost by this ailment in my immediate
vicinity during the-pas- t montn. inuring
the cast few davs the cows in the Uoose- -
town district have become affeoted, and a
day or two ago Edward Hughes, the ios
man, lost a valuable cow from the ailment
referred to. Matthew Fitzpatrick, one of
Mr. Hughes' neighbors, has lost two cows
from the same cause.

A Sad Bereavement.
Miss Gertie Plnnkett, youngest daugh-

ter of Joseph D. Plnnkett of
No. 11 University place, died early yes-

terday morning at the home of her par-
ents. She was fourteen years of age and
a general favorite with all who knew her.
She has been extremely ill for five months
past. For a day or two past her decline
has been perceptible and she passed peace-
fully away yesterday morning. Her fun-
eral will take place on Saturday morning
at 9 o'clock from St. Mary's church. It is
the request of the family that friends and
relatives omit flowers.

English Hall Snnday School.
The English hall Sunday school will go

to Pot island next Tuesday, July 21, for a
picnic. - .

Agent for the Old Line Steamers. "

' John. W. Carter, who has been for the
past twenty-fou- r years cashier of tho Old
line Steamboat company, was yesterday
appointed agent in this city for the com
pany in place ot jamea a. warn, recently
deceased. Mr. Carter is a most able and
efiiweot official and ia - well liked by all
with whom ha comes in eon acf,

The method! Plcalc The Ivea
Plaee Leased for an Old. Ladle

The Picnic of Grand Ave-
nue Baptist Church to Pawaon Park

A DeMcutxal Excanlon An Un-
pleasant Event Upon Landing; In the
Evening. - ..
The annual picnio of the Snnday school

of the Grand avenue Baptist church and
their friends was held Wednesday at Paw--

son park, the party embarking at the
wharf foot of Ferry street on the steamer
Margaret at 8:30 a. m. ' The party num-

bered 186, and counting twelve who came
down on the afternoon boat.he party
lacked but two of 200. At the park the
excursionists enjoyed themselves in the
usual shore diversions, the affair culminat
ing in one" of summer re
unions ever held by the school. At noon
the dinner was partaken of in one of the
pavilions, the numerous lunch baskets
having been unladen by the ladies, and a
fine spread prepared. ' The table commit-
tee consisted of Mrs. George Love--

John Santry, Mrs. Henry Poronto,
urs. nenry i.ay, Mrs. William Bnemeio,
Mrs. Fred Slebert. Mm. W. n. Bubbard. Mr. I.
P. Converse. Mrs. Frank Ludins-ton- . Mrs. Emory
Smith, Miss Fanny I. Beebe aid Miss Hattie
Jttaidwm. Other committees were as follows:
Basket committee, Frank Ludlngton, Harry
Smith, Stephen Clark, Mr. Tillotson, John Hill;
Samoa, Clarence Kllbourn, Mr. Gibbons, Harry

Charles Cutta; lemonade oommittee, S. M
Hammond. H. R. P. Baldwin, Samuel Lotta. Wal-
ter Turner; tea and cofTe, Mr. and Mrs. David
Hauselfacker, Harry Santry, Robbie Beebe. The
general committee, wmcn naa in cnarge me ar-
rangements for the trin. (vmaifttori of Fred B.

Smith, Mrs. John Santry, Mrs. George Loveland
and Mrs. Charles French.

Among the athletic events was a game of base
ball between a nine comDOMd of marrlod men.
captained by William Wiser, and a nine of singlemen with Clarence Kilbourn a captain. Tne
single men were successful in a score of 16 to 2.
Tne sack race was won by Williard Waters.

Tne party arrived Dace at is. a. woodward's
wharf in the Quinnipiac river at 7:80 and here
came a very provoking event which turned the
merry party into a very indignant company.
When the party walked up from the wharf to
tae nign xenoe at tne street entrance it was to
find the eato locked. Fifteen minutes was then
spent in trying to find an outlet from the
coal yard, and in climbing over the heaps of coal
and piles of oyster shells the ladies1 dresses were
bedraggled with mud. children were crying, and
it was a very sorry mess withal- Besides. It was
getting dark and the clouds threatened to pourdown their contents every minute. Final W- a
door was opened into an oyster house, and by
climbing up a steep and narrow staircase to the
street level the party reached the approach to
Quinnipiac drawbridge and departed for their
homes a thoroughly indignant people.

The picnic by the M. E. church at Pawson
park yesterday was attended by over 400 per-
sons. The excursionists embarked in the morn
ing on the steamer Margaret, wmcn came up to
the wharf at the foot of Ferry street. The affair
was very successful, tbe excursionists having a
delightful day at the shore. There were athletic
eames for the bovs. such as base balL races, etc
Not the least of the features was the big dinner
at which the hundreds of excursionists all par-
took at once. The committee of arrangements
consisted oi jonn o. eancora, rank nansneid,Frank Crawford and E. C. Hill.

The Ives place at Fair Haven Heights has justbeen leased to a couple of lady nurses, who will
on August 1 open an infirmary for old ladles who
are sick. It is also intended for a home for
nurses, where they may board when not em-
ployed. It is said the price of the rental is $70
per month. The details of the infirmary projecthave not been fully determined as yet. It is said
that the ladies wanted to hire the Maltby place
ua urranu avenue, near j allies street, DUl couiu
not lease it.

OBITUARY.
Death of Dr. B. B. Smith of Weil--

llle.
Dr. Heman B. Smith of Weatville died

about 11 o'clock yesterday morning after
a six days' illness with pneumonia. He
was a member of the class of '76 Tale
Medical school. He was house physician
at the hospital for a year and commenced
practice at his father's residence, 94 Howe
treet. Shortlyafterheremovedto Weatville
and has been practicing there since and
had been very successful, having already
won a flourishing practice. He was the
only son of Augustus B. Smith, the den
tist. The latter' left for Europe two
weeks ago and in his absence his daugh
ter, the wife of Kev. Joseph U. Munson,
has been keeping honse. The blow is
heavy one for his relatives and friends,
for they recognized in the deceased, who
was only thirty-si- x years old, a man of
ability and a man endowed with true
Christian virtues. The deceased leaves
wife. He was one of the most popular
citizens of Westvllle and, as stated, en
joyed a large and luorative practice in
that section. He was well liked by all
who knew him and was ever ready to do
anyone a service if it lay in his power.
His loss to the community will be felt by
a large number of sorrowing friends.

STATE CORRESPONDENCE.
montowese.

July 16. At St. John's church Sunday morn-Ins- :

Rev. JoseDh Brewster preached a very forci
ble sermon from Exodus ix, 27, the confession
of sin by Pharaoh when he did not repent of the
same nor mean what he said. In the evening the
rector preached an excellent sermon on the In-

fluence exerted by Christians. The ladle of the
church have organized a society of Daughters
ot tne n.iDg,-- ana tne young men expect to xorm
a local chapter of the ' Brotherhood of St. An
drew." The quartette choir are taking a vaca-
tion and their places are for the present filled by
the children who have been under training by
the organist for some time past.

The basement of the Congregational church
last Sunday evening was filled with Italian labor-
ers from one of I. L. Stiles' brick yards, who
listened with great attention and apparent in-
terest to Miss Reynolds, who read portions of
scripture to them an-- made remarks on what
sne reaa in ineir own languge.The Bantist parsonage has been painted and
the iron work of the church is undergoing the
same iransiormauon.

Mr. Beach, who was so seriously burned, on the
Fourth, with fireworks, is much better. He can
see with one eye,and there fa a prospect that the
other will recover sight.

Charles Turner, who has been seriously ill, is
somewnat oetter.

Miss Brown of Norwalk is visitlns-- Miss Dowd.
The M. ,. S. held an Ice cream supper at their

rooms last saturaay mgni..

Sonthlngton.
July 16. Miss Schlayen will spend her vacation

at Block Island.
Mrs. Park White of Scranton, Pa., is a guest of

mrs. rjquire rtoDinson.
Mr. G. D. Newberry of Plantsville,who suffered

a severe paralytic shock recently, is yet in a crit-
ical condition.

Miss Kate Williams of East Hartford is a guest1
of Mr. W. J. Holden.

About 400 people attended the outing of the
mere nan C8 ciud at bavin hock on weanesoay.
The town appeared to have been deserted.

Thomas Buckley has engaged Edward Brill as
ciera.

45 years ago y S. Silverthau estab
lished his jewelry business in this city; to
day his sons continue the same establish-
ment. FirSt-clas- s goods at lowest prices.

When Baby was sick, we gave bet Castoria.

When she was a Child, aha cried for Caatoria.

When she became Miss, She clung to Chatatia.

WhenihehadChlloia,ahtTttCala.

Okigihal. No. 34.

Small Fresh Fish
Baked in a Crust.

by Mrs. D. A. Lincoln,
Author Huston Cotk Bock.

Use small fresh fish, like trout, scrip,
perch, etc. Clean them and wipe dry. Cut
gashes one inch apart through the thick
flesh on each side. Sprinkle well with salt
and pepper. Make a rich crust, with 1 quart
flour, into which mix thoroughly 4 level tea sp.
Cleveland's baking powder and 1 tea sp. salt.
Moisten with thin cream sufficient to make a
dough to roll out. Divide into two parts,
and roll each part J inch thick. Lay the fish
on one part, leaving two inches space between
each fish. Put the other half of the crust
over Cut through the crusts around each
fish; pinch the "edges together tightly, and
lay them some distance apart on a baking
tin. Bake about hour. Serve with egg
sauce. Cook 1 tea sp. minced onion and a
table sp. flour in a table sp. hot butter, add
gradually 1 pint hot milk. Stir as it thickens,
and season with 1 tea sp. salt, J salt sp. white
pepper.aud 1 table sp. lemon juice. Add the
chopped whites of three hard boiled eggs, and
the yokes mashed and sifted, and serve very
hot. (Copyright, 1891, by Cleveland Baking
Powder Co.)

Use only .Cleveland's baking powder,
theproportions are made for that.
. Clcvt land's Baking Powder is

wholesome, leavens most and
leavens bet. Try it.

Security Insurance Co.
OF NEW HAVEN.

OFFICE 87 CENTKR STREET.
Cash Aeta Jan.1,'91, $733,448.47.

Chas.8. Leote, - Cornelius Pterpont,
Jaa. D. DeweU, - A. O. Wilcox,
Daniel Trowbridge, Joel A. Sperry,Jaa. M. Mason, 8. E. Merwin,
Win. B. Tyler, John W. Ailing,

m. nasoo.
CHAS. g. IXBTK, B. MASON,

8ecretarv
J.D. DEWELL, H. O. FULLEB,

view prwiwwf wimiw
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- as to pledging myself in advance to
support yonr views whioh I did not then
know in detail or those of any other one
man, we idee, is absurd, now does It
tally with yonr former reference to me as
being nhwilling to have my views con- -
iroiiea Dy any man? & ; y. - '.to.

mis is what really took place that after
noon. Yon urged the committee to adopt
your Views and proceeded to .draft what
yon then seemed to think would be the
right sort of report for the members to
sign,'-- ; x certainly did not, nor do i believe
that any other member of the committee
there present for an instant believed that
we were committing ourselves to a final
adoption of yonr views, though you your--

sen seem to nave lert tne committee under
the egotistical impression that the whole
thing was settled ' and that any change
rrom yonr worn would be "conspiracy,
or "oheating." : :; ,
- IUB' idea Is preposterous, ireqnently
among ourselves the committee' had draft
ed portions of reports, voting pro or con,
informally, to see if we oould arrive at a
conclusion. In this - particular case,
several of my colleagues know. I had ex
pressed a donbt whether any report what
soever could be made to tne bouse on tne
following day. Most emphatically, there
fore, . do I deny your statement that I
drafted a final report which was afterward
changed.

You, Mr. Harrison, expressly claim in
your letter that at no time since last Novem-
ber have yon changed yonr opinion "which
has always been expressed, to wit: that
General Merwin is entitled to the office of
governor and that the democrats elected
their candidate tor at least three ot tne
other state offices." Now, please explain
how, holding such an opinion, you oould
have drafted and brought to us, marked in
pencil, copy of suggestions nouse com-
mittee on canvass of votes," a type-writte- n

draft of a report endorsed and interlined
in yonr handwriting, from which I quote
the following paragraph. The dooument
in full is also hereto appended, yonr en
dorsement and interlineations being itali-
cized:- "If the report of your committee is ac
cepted, and the investigation is as tnorougn
and complete as is required by the resolu-
tion of Mr. Hotchkiss, your committee are
of the opinion, from an examination of the
returns laid before them, and such inform-
ation as has been received by your commit
tee from other sources, that it is impossi-
ble at this time to arrive at an intelligent
conclusion concerning the true state of the
vote for all or any one of the candidates
for state officers who received ballots at
the recent election." ,

Was this document which you prepared
and submitted to the committee, merely
theoretical? or hypothetical? or was it
hypocritical? Did you believe when you
drafted it that it presented tne ngnt grouna
for the republicans to take? And yet a
few days after you came before the com-

mittee and advocated a totally different
course, and now you revile others and im
pugn their motives because tney did not
follow your latest advice.

We come next to wnat yon term tne
"influences" which led the committee to
"change" from the report which you say
that I had "drawn with so much care on
the afternoon of January 27th." You ex
pressed yonr views to the committee and
requested me to put them in writing.
Yonr draft was not finally adopted, be
cause, on reflection, it did not commend
itself to the judgment of the committee;
and no influence, excepting that attempted
by you, was exerted upon them, but that
of the evidence in the case.

The rough draft of the report was made
several days previous to our meeting on
the 27th of January. Messrs. Green, Jud-so- n

and myself had prepared speeches
which were put in type in my office several
days before the report appeared, all bearing
out the conclusions .which it contained.
You must be egotistical indeed if it causes
you to be nettled and excites your indig-
nation that an hour's work of your own
with the committee would not easily enable
them to reverse the views which they had
been more and more in favor of adopting
the more deeply and critically they studied
tne detective natnre ot tne --race ot tne re-
turns."

You state in commenting on the report
that it was "exceedingly surprising" to
yon. How could this have been so, since
Mr.Greene, the chairman of the committee,
told you on the floor of the house on the
morning of January 27th that the commit
tee bad practically decided to report tnat,
from the evidence, they did not find that
any of the democratic candidates for state
officers had been elected, excepting Mr.
Staub?

You, yourself, as I have already stated,
were, from all I can find out, the only per-
son endeavoring to bring a "pressure" or
"influence" upon the committee in making
up their report. So far as Governor Bulk-ele- y

is concerned whom I understand you
are about to charge with having "threat-
ened" the committee he never attempted
to exert any influence upon me personally,
or upon any of my colleagues, so far as I
know. He never suggested plans and mo-

tives for keeping himself in office, or oth-
ers out of office, but once or twice he re-

marked to me, casually, that,-havin- g had
the honor of the office and being interested
in developing a new branch of his private
business, he would je glad to retire when-
ever his successor was duly chosen and
qualified.

This furnishes my specific answer to
your "open letter." But, Mr. Harrison, I
have not done with you quite yet. Surely,
a gentleman who cultivates publicity as
you have done, who courts morality with
such eagerness, cannot logically object to
my pursuing this interesting theme even
to its, to you, bitter end.

A conference of a number of prominent
republicans was held, at your invitation,
at the Hartford club, some time after the
adoption by the house of the committee's
report, at which were present, among oth-
ers, Messrs. Herbert E. Benton, Allan W.
Paige, Gardiner Greene, jr., Milton A.
Shnmway; and afterwards, Messrs. Wil-
liam C. Case, Morgan G. Bulkeley, and. oth-
ers. On this ocoasion you, Mr. Harrison,
who before that time and since have re
peatedly stated and boasted, both person-
ally and in the editorial columsof the New
Haven Palladium, that (to quote the words
of yonr "open letter") at no time "since
last November have I changed my opinion
that General Merwin is entitled to the office
of governor"; who have all along posed
and still pose as his spe-
cial champion, stated to me that, "in your
opinion the right thing to do, to stop all
the wrangle and delay, would be to seat
Judge Morris at once, without furthe jur-dioi- al

or legislative examination." This can
be ver titled by other gentlemen who were
present and heard your remark.

Of course there was, nothing necessarily
reprehensible in your professing a belief
that Jndge Morris was entitled to be seated
without further investigation, though it is
to be specially noted that yon were undoubt-
edly the only republican in the state of
Connecticut who professed to hold such an
opinion. Bnt, can you offer any explana-
tion why you should have favored these
two radically different plans at the same
time one in publio and the other in pri-
vate? Do you, in the light of the recent
legal decision, now believe that Jndge
Morris is entitled to the office of governor?
If your wish if, at least, what you were
then willing to do had been carried out,
the latter would now be in possession of
his office beyond a shadow of dispnte.

At the meeting at the Hartford club you
advised the calling of a meeting of promi-
nent republicans at the Allyn Honse the
following week. This meeting was accord-
ingly held. Those present were largely of
your own selection. Yon state that the
effect of the action of the committee was
"a comtemptible piece of political rob-
bery;" yet that action was fully discussed
and enthusiastically and unanimously com-
mended at this meeting of prominent re-

publicans, representing all sections of the
state, and attended by such men as Hon.
Henry C. Robinson, Hon. Augustus Bran-dage- e,

Hon. O. Vincent Coffin, Mr. Thomas
Wallace of Ansonia, Mr. C. H. Clark, and
many other prominent men. You, Mr.
Harrison, were present; you heard Mr.
Brandagee thank the committee for "their
able and successful work;" you heard everyone in the room who spoke express him-
self enthusiastically that the republican
party was united on firm and just ground.
And yet yon ; did not even raise your
voice, or otter a whisper, against what you
now term "a contemptible piece of politi-o- al

robbery." Further, you saw drawn up,
and yon, yourself, assisted in preparing,

formal resolution, which was unanimous-
ly adopted, indorsing the report of the
committee and the action of the republican
members of the house in adopting it, and
protesting against any further proposition
or concession to the democratic senate.

It may be yonr present interest and
that of the publio to know that at various
times during the recent attempt at a legis-
lative session your frequent conferences
in this city with a number of democratic
senators was viewed with suspicion by
many prominent republicans, and it was
believed by many that yon were in the em-

ploy of the democratic party, and hence
yon will readily see that yonr suggestions
could have little weight with the commit-
tee.

Yon seem to be fond of parallels from
hutory; iu the peroration of your letter
yon admirably quota the names ot Garneid,
Qrant and Lincoln, These men, let mo ,

His Review of the Ban. Har--
'. '. Tlssa's open Letter.
Office of thk-- Harttord Post, July 16.

Lynda Harrison, JNevr .Haven, uonn.
Dear Siri Yonr "open letter" of Jnly

0th is before me. This is not the rs
time we have differed. .

-
1 1 vlmfrtraslv ' TimtftRted in mv narjer

against the passage of your bogus ballot
dui tne law whicn. nas cansea an tne re-
cent political trouble in Connecticut and
I mercilessly exposed yonr defense of it
printed in me new rjigianaer magazine.
:: More than onoe I have felt obliged, in
the interest of the public, to criticise the
affairs and omcera of the railroad corpora
tion of which you are the "working" at-

torney. - - ,: '

i wnen, a few months ago, the newspaper
wmcn you oontrol made an outrageous air
tack on State-Treasur- er ., Henry. I de
nounced your course in unmeasured terms.

When, more recently, after tne adjourn
ment of the . house, you revengefully
turned the editorial criticisms of the same
journal upon me personally, I did not hes-

itate to show the publio your real attitude
to the committee and the party.

With these events in mind, pernaps yon
set yourself the task of composing an
"open letter" to me in a spirit of strict
impartiality and udlolal calmness. . ,

You admit that my editorial upon yon
published in the Hartford Post of June
ltn drew out your --open- letter:- - xou,
therefore, not myself, or the committee,
or the republican party of Conneetiout,
are reallv on the defensive.

Before taking up tne points ot your let
ter seriatim. I will briefly illustrate the
tone of insecurity and exaggeration which
runs through the whole ot it. x on state
that I met you on the floor of the house
on January 27th and I upbraided you for
not comincr hid the night before, etc., etc.
What I really said was, "Why did you not
come up to our meeting last evening!"

Because I was busy and I did not feel
well," you replied. "I am sorry," I said,
and the matter dropped there.

you write, in regard to your Demg pres
ent with the committee at its meeting in
the Capitol on the same day, that you
stated that you desired to go to New Ha-
ven on the next train, bnt I. . especially,
was so urgent that you consented to re
main. What I casually remarked was.
when you took out your watch and said
you must be going to the train, "WelL
there is another train in a short time
(naming the hour); why not take that?"
These are small matters in themselves, bnt
they sufficiently indioate the method of
your misrepresentation the object of it
will be seen later,- - at the critical points of
your argument, rney and ex-

aggerations like them are the only pegs on
wmcn yau could nang your raise inter
ences and wrong deductions. -

Your "open letter" may logically be
classified under three heads, viz.:

1. The attitude of the leaders of the re
publican party of Connecticut to the elec
tion problem before the convening of tne
general assembly and prior to the appoint-
ment of the committee on canvass of votes
for state officers.

II. The work done by the committee, of
which I was appointed a member, without
solicitation on my part.

111. The alleged "influence" which was
brought to bear upon myself and the other
members of the committee to make them

change" their report.
Yonr remarks under each of these heads

I propose to analyze, concealing nothing.
In the first place, as your letter makes

no unfavorable comment on' my share in
shaping the policy of the party previous
to tne meeting ot tne legislature but as
you acknowledge, rather, that, at that
time, I held sound and liberal views look
ing towards a fair and honest settlement
of the difficulty 1 need only add that
agree with you in stating that the attitude
ot republicans in general on this subject
was eminently fair and unprejudiced.
They expressed themselves, in private
consultations, as well as in public, as in
favor ot doing what was legally sound
and morally just, without regard to ner--
sonal considerations, or the braggadocio
of their opponents. Uan l name any ex
ceptions Yes! I am told that at "A
gathering in a neighboring city of several
ot tne leading republicans of the state"
referred to in yonr letter that you. Mr.
Harrison, before the general assembly had
met, and before it had had an opportunity
to consider the accuracy of the official re
turns stated, in substance, to other gen-
tlemen who were present, that your rela-
tions to your clients would not permit you
under any circumstances to endorse any
policy which might cause delay, or a break
in the session. This I can prove on relia-
ble authority. I, whom you accuse of
having acted falsely, had no "clients;"
had never been approached by, or agreed
to give my support to any men, corpora-
tions or measures, certain or likely to come
before the general assembly. Are you
willing to make so sweeping a statement?
Are yon willing to make any statement on
this point! personally it made a differ-
ence of a good many hundreds of dollars
to me that the legislature should go on, as
each sesBion my paper has published
"Legislative Annual."

In the second place we come to the peri
od after the organization and during the
recess of the house, while the committee
was taking testimony. Here is your ver
sion of what happened after the recess of
the house of January 21st: That I met
you with two or three others at the foot of
the steps leading to the speaker's desk and
requested you to go to the Allyn House
and meet myself and the other republican
members of the committee on canvass of
votes, for the purpose of discussing the
kind of report that we should make upon
the evidence which we had taken. 1 ex-

pressly stated, you add, that I objected to
doing what I had been urged by some gen-
tlemen to do to make a report which
would keep out of office some of the dem
ocratic candidates whom I believed had
been elected; and I stated, you say, that
did not propose to be bulldozed by certain
persons whom I named, into making any
such report.

I deny the truth of the above statement
in toto. it is twisted and biased in tne in-

genious manner already explained by pre
vious Instances. What x really did say
was that I wished you would discuss the
subject with ns, as other prominent re-

publicans had done so, and you as you
admit, had not been before the committee
and did not know what information they
had obtained. I said that I was anxious
that a perfectly fair report should be
made; that no man should be kept out of
office who was justly entitled to it; that I
should not be controlled by the opinion of
any one man, but in forming my conclu-
sion I wished to hear the views of all.
But your allegation discloses its falseness
on the very face of it. If I had made up
my mind that certain democratic or other
candidates had been elected, why should I
wish to have you go with me (to quote
your own language) "for the purpose of
discussing" the kind of report we should
make!

The meeting above referred to oconrred
on January 21st. The next meeting of the
committee was held on Monday, January
26th. You allege that at the former date
"no one suggested that there should be
any report declaring that the democratic
candidates for lieutenant-governo- r, secre-
tary or comptroller were not elected, nor
did any one in that room suggest that there
should be any prolonged delay as to those
men who were believed to have been elect-
ed, for the purpose of coercing the demo-
cratic senate." Here we have, three of
your made with deliberate
design, all crowded together in one sen-
tence. First, the committee' separated
without reaching any conclusion in favor
of the seating of the lieutenant-governo- r,

secretary or comptroller, but, on the con-

trary, having reached such conclusions as
to the results of the evidence as logically
required the adoption of the report after-
ward presented. Second, at that meeting
no one had anything to Bay about a pro-
longed delay in seating men who were be-
lieved to have been elected. Third, there
was no issue raised concerning "coercion
of the democratic senatev"

Continuing the trend of yonr letter, we
come to one of the most important points
of the case the meeting of the committee
on canvass of votes for state officers- - held
in the labor commissioner's office at the
Capitol on Tuesday, January 27th. Yorir
version of the case is that I met yon on
the floor of the house and upbraided yon
for not coming up the night before, be-

cause,' I stated, the committee had not
been able to make up a report on the sub-

ject of the character I wished, and if yon
had only been present I believed that an
honest and fair report would have been
made upon the lines which were substan-
tially agreed to on the Slst of January- - at
the meeting in the Allyn House.

We have already seen what my "up-
braiding" amounted to, and also that no
form of report was agreed to by the com-
mittee at the meeting in the Allyn House
on the 21st of January. ,

At my request and, as yon state, at that
of the other members of the committee,
yon did meet with it again on January
27th, for the purpose of presenting, yonr
views on the situation. Just as in the
former instance,-- was anxious that yon
should be present and state yonr views, as
I knew they differed more or leas- from
those at the other prominent members of
the party. I was also glad" to have the
committee avail itself ot your experience

lieads" tney were caiiea in ieoi. in au
this personal discussion between ns, let
this vital and simple fact not to be lost
sight of, that at no time need the demo-
cratic party of Connecticut have waited
more than thirty days for the seating of all
their officers, if justice was on their side,
provided they had had faith enough in
their case to be willing to leave it for set-

tlement either by the regular courts, or by
a fairly constituted special tribunal, or by
the legislative investigation of both
nouses of the assembly working in con-

junction. .':!''
the senate did not long' ago agree

to some one of the many fair propositions
offered- - by tne nouse, tnns settling tbjmatter amicably and relieving the state of
its embarrassment, is due, in my opinion,
more directly than to any other one cause,
to the false hopes and expectations which
were from time to time raised in the minds
of certain democratic leaders by yourself ! .

Since your open letter appeared yon have
been accused in the public press of holding

previous , to the last election one or
more conferences with Chairman! Davis of
the democratic state central committee;
and Mr. Herbert E. Benton, chairman of
the republican state central committee,
said in an interview in the New Haven
Register, "I am satisfied that the steps
taken to secure a majority in the senate
friendly to the interests of the Consolidat-
ed road and other corporations materially
affected the result of the election in at least
five senatorial districts and that the repub-
lican party suffered therefrom."

For confirmation of my statements as
to the conduct of the committee, I refer
to Mr. Gardiner Greene, jr., chairman of
the committee.

And for support of my statements as to
the meeting at the Allyn house, January
21, I refer to Messrs. Charles J. Cole and
John R. Bnck, who were present.

You took a week to compose your
"open letter" and I wrote my answer in a
day; but I have delayed its publication to
verify certain, dates and to be able to
produce the draft you submitted to the
committee, whioh is herewith appended.

sincerely yours,
John Addison Porter.

Editor Hartford Post, and Member Honse
Committee on Uanvass of votes.

Mr. Harrlson's Review of Kir, l?or--
ter's Review.

Nbw Haven, Conn., July 16, 1891.
Mr. John A. Porter, Hartford; Conn.:

Dear Sir Your open letter of this date
is received. Permit me to call your atten
tion to the direct issues in the controversy
raised by yonr paper and my letter of July
9. You were charged with holding certain
liberal and fair opinions concerning the
minor state offices until the evening of
January 27. I do not understand from
reading your letter that you have denied
this, which in itself is quite honorable.

The first serious complaint made against
you is that after holding these views and
after a report had been prepared on cer
tain lines of fairness and equity, to which
you assented, yon changed that report and
bronght before your associates on tne com
mittee a report which was presented to the
house, and by the adoption ot which Vr.
Alsop and Mr. Phelan were deprived of
offices to which they were elected. This
charge you have denied by interview, and
upon page 5 of yonr letter you seem to
continue to deny it, although by inference
from your statements rather than by direct
denial. Upon this issue between ns I call
your attention specifically to a telegram
whioh you filed at the office of the Western
Union Telegraph company at ten minutes
before 12 of the night of January 27. It
is addressed to me and reads as follows:

On revision .we have thought best to modify
our report materially, tdihk you wui approve
mini result, odu our reasons.

It is unfortunate that you did not think
best, on revision of your letter this morn-
ing, to go to the office of the Western
Union Telegraph company in Hartford,
read your telegram and materially modify
portions of yonr letter. The reasons for
material modifications in your letter
would be understood by the public with-
out explanation on your part, and the
final result for yourself would have been
better.

it you will call upon the senior repre-
sentative from Hartford, who is a member

the present house, he will tell you that
I at 2 o'clock in the afternoon of January

z you met mm on the floor of the honse,
and when he inquired why the report of
the committee had not been made that
day, you told him that the report had
been all ready to pnt in on that morning.
except only a matter which the committee
had decided to set forth In the schedules,
Any disinterested friends of yours will
advise you that this particular issue be-
tween us may be treated as concluded.

The most important charge I have made
against you, nowever, is that in conse-
quence of the adoption of that changed
report, two gentlemen who were eleoted
last November have been wrongfully de
prived of their offices. I had reasons for
believing for several months that notwith-
standing the blunder which had been com
mitted by making that report, the best
views of Mr. Judson and Mr, Tuttle of
your committee would finally prevail and
that justice would be done, either
with or without an investigation. It is
because I trust the wrong may vet be
righted that I have called public attention
to the matter, and I shall not cease to do
so. At the proper time and in proper
ways it will be demonstrated to the
people of the state of Connecticut
that the republicans,since the examination
ot a large number ot ballot boxes m May,
have no possible case under which theycan claim the minor state offices. Yon
unfortunately seem to be joined to your
idols and I fear you are past repentance.

In your letter you attempt no defense
and make no reply to the positive asser-
tions that Dr. Alsop and Mr. Phelan were
elected, and that they are entitled to their
offices. Your silence upon the subject is
a confession that I am right, and you may
as well understand that there are tens
of thousands of republicans in this state
who will not sustain you in any attempt
you may make to further continue the mis
taken course whioh has been followed up-
on this subject.

It is true that I attended the meeting at
the Allyn honse at which many promi
nent republicans were present. The prin-
cipal question which was discussed were
the best methods for securing the election
of General Merwin. Nearly all of the
gentlemen present thought at that stage of
the controversy that the republicans
snonid stand hrm npon tne ground that
they had taken, insisting upon the duty of
the general assembly to investigate and
inspect the returns. One of the gentle
men you named in your letter stated that
m his judgment it would not be wise at
that time to admit that a mistake bad been
made in relation to the minor offices be-
cause it would lay the party open to the
charge before an investigation had been
made that it had tried to steal certain
state offices.

It was stated by some of those present
that the ballot boxes would be opened in
May, if no investigation, was had before
that time, and that then the facts would
be better known. It was the opinion Of
many members of the party during the
spring that nothing more should be said or
done by the house in relation to the minor
offices, unless the senate wonld act, until
information could be obtained in May. To
obtain that information Mr. Benton has
sent out circulars to every town in the
state. It has been discovered now that
the "double ballot" business will not fur-
nish the evidence some republicans hoped
for. Two or three of the gentlemen pres-
ent were anxious then for an adjournment
sine die. I opposed that, and the sense of
those present was that it was the duty of
the house to continue in session and en-
deavor to bring about a sentiment on
proper principles.

I did make an expression of opinion in
relation to the minor state offices,and there
are many gentlemen who were present, who
remember it. It was in substance that it
seemed to be considered policy to say noth-
ing about the subject of the minor offices
at present, and that it reminded me of a
prominent United States senator who once
said, while an evil piece of business was to
be pnt through the senate, after a caucus
vote, tnat ne supposed the thing for decent
men to da was to step into the ante-roo-m

and. hold' their handkerchiefs to their
noses until the canons vote had been car-
ried out. I knew of no stronger way of
expressing my . contempt for a decision
which, I believe, had been prearranged by
a careful misrepresentation of the facts to
several of the honorable gentlemen who
were present. If , however, I have been
inconsistent or wrong in any expression of
opinions, which yon think I made at some
time or other.it does not excuse you. Such
defenses are always unfortunate. .

I am aware of tne reason for yonr delav
in answering my letter. You heard of
type-writte- n suggestions which I furnished
for the benefit of yonr committee, and yon
did not know where to get them. I would
have, cheerfully furnished yon a copy.
Someone in your interest several days ago
pnt out a garbled statement concerning it,
and I at once prepared from the stenogra
pher's notes two copies to be ready for the
press if yon failed to furnish them with
yonr letter: Those suggestions were type-wrilt- tn

from dictation January 13. That
date was Monday, The legislature Wat

"To the Editor : I notice that you pub-
lished my letter, and I hope that your
readers drew a lesson from my painful ex-th- at

will benefit them. But there
was a mistake in my address. Instead of
10 Nevada St. it should be 18 Nevada Ave.
Please make that correction.

"Youra respectfully,
"Mrs. Mattib Gbekn.

The latter whioh has caused so much
talk, and whioh Mrs. Green refers to, is
printed herewith :

"For the Dast ten years I have been a
errant anffflrAT.

"At times I was unable to attend to my
household duties.

"Different physicians treated me and I
used many remedies.

"But all in vain. I could get no relief.
"To make matters Worse. I had the

measles about a year ago, and that shat
tered mv whole system.

"I was almost without help, when I was
induced to try a scientific discovery that
has effected striking cures here in Boston.

"I used one bottle and experienced great
relief ,

"Now, after using six bottles of Paine s

Celery Compound, i una mat my iroumo
is cured.

"I feel that it is my duty to recommend
this scientific compound to all who suffer
with nervousness, rheumatism, or brain
troubles.

"Mrs. Matt Gbben, 18 Nevada Ave.,
' 'Somerville (Boston), Mass."

IN NEBRASKA
A farmer takes his hogs riding in a lumber

txrn crnn whnn thev lose their aDDetite. jolting
them over the roughest roads. Such severe treat-
ment may do for the porcine, but not for the
human race. To restore the appetite take G. O.

Taylor Old Bourbon or G. O. Taylor Pure Eye
Whiskey. They are pure and medicinal, and
have been known and used for years for invalids
as well as social purposes. Druggists and Grocers
sell them. Our Arm name is on the label and
over the cork. CHESTER H. GRAVES & SONS,
Sole Proprietors, Boston, Mass.

DOWN BY THE SEA
The cool breezes blow and fan the heat away.

With the
added comfort of

Futit rial a

SLEEPER'S KYJC 4p
Is- -

The enjoyment is
complete, Tryone and note its
flavor. 10 cents
everywhere.

Trade Mark Registered.
m. S. Sleeoer Sc. Co.. Factory. Boston, Yale

Bryan Co.. Agents. New Haven. Conn.

SCOTT'S

E.msion
Of Pure Cod
Liver Oil and

HYPOPHOSPHITES

. of Lime and
Soda

la endorsed and prescribed by leading
physicians because both the Cod Liver Oil
and Hypophoophitem are the recognized
agents In the cure of Consumption. It Is
as palatable as milk.

Scoffs Emulsion s3Zt?t
in a wonderful Flesh Producer, Zt i the
Beit Remedy for CONSUMPTION,
Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wasting' Dis-
eases, Chronic Coughs and Colds.
Ask tor Scott's Emulsion and take no other.

MODERN ADVERTISING

Is sometimes illustrated
with alleged pictures, in
tended to conyey by catch
phrases beneath them the
connection between the
article advertised and the

picture gratuitously
thrown in. This may be a
good plan, but when you
try to picture the delight
accompanying a dessert of
Farina Jelly, made with
Keekers' Farina, words
fail, and electros are use
less.

HAVE YOU TRIED

mm r
IT WILL SURPRISE YOU.

Trial Quantity Bent Without Charge.
SOLD EVERYWHERE.

THE ELECTRO SILICON CO., 72 JOHN ST., N.Y.

1
TnCfe?i

Ar? rkJDiT 'UKU.mm
Vanilla, Lemon, Almond, Orango,

Rose, Nutmeg, Celery,
Clove, Peaoh, etc.

Prepared by a new and original process.
Doable the strength of Ordinary Extracts

The WISE woman who Investigates uses
BAKER'S to alwayi iasnn good dastards, Pad-

dings, Creams, eto. The ECONOMICAL woman
RA lTRR'fl and AAntinBM tA SMthnm.

Ttrs trtrtft la thare, are, nons-- ot anon
'KEU8TH. PE , and 'bottled
till veirttrk.
gnest award at the California Pare a Exhibit

FOB
ItcWnff ana Bleeflinc Piles

- USE

MELILOTOS.
: No preparation ever offered the public will so

relieve the torture from this aggravatingauiokly One trial will satisfy any person as to
the truth of this statement. Ask vour fimurciKt.
for Meliixjtos and take nothing else. GEO. C.
GOODWIN & OO. General Agents, Boston,
Mass. apxv eooijm

MICROBE
Rheumatism

Kidney Disorders
KILLER

Neuralgia

CORES Blood Diseases
ASK FOB BOOK, FREE.

E. HEWITT & CO., .

"

744 Chapel Street,
it AWXBSGABES9-- .

doesn t do any more in warm
seem to need it more then. It's

as welL Try it m the bath,

unscrupulous proccrs win tell too, " this
"the same as Pcarline." IT'S FALSE

Deddied. and it vour proccr sends von some.
tend it back, sal JAMES PY LR, New York.

SEEDS

For Summer Sowing.

TURNIP,
ALL KINDS. -

Hipriaii i Germ Met
Paris Green, London Purple, etc

s. a

374 STATE STREET.

Uitxauctal.

VERMILYE & CO
Bankers and Brokers.

Dsalera in Investment Snenrltlaa.

16 and 18 Nassau St.,
lsro-jc- r Yorlc Olty

IIUUUUUI 11I1UUUU1UUU AJUiUl
NEW HAVM, CONN-- ,

Draws Bills of Exchange

Alliance Bank (Limited), London.
Provincial Bank of Ireland. Dublin,

Cnlon Bank of Scotland.
Credit Lyonnala, Fart.

And on All the Principal Cttaes ot Euror.
Issncs Circular Letter of Crsdlt

Available Tnronaannt Karop.
GEO. A. BUTLER.

s WM. T. STKLDfl. Oashtsr.

Securities for Sale.
80 ah N. Y., N. H. A Hartford RR. Co.
20 8h Kaugatuck RR. Co.
40 sh New Haven Water Company.
60 sh Consolidated Rolling Stock.
S5 sh Boston Electric Light Company.
SO ah New York A Penn. Telephone Oo.

15.000 New Haven School 4 per crat. Bonds,
.5.000 New Haven Park S's of 1W39.

.5,000 Peoria Water Co. 6 s of 1919.
4.000 Denver Water Co. 7s of 1895.
.,.000 Mystic Valley Water Oca's of 1908.

5,000 New London Northern RR. 4'a, 1910.
15,000 N. Y. New England RR. 6s, 1901.

Agents Checque Bank, London.
KINHRKLV.BOOTA DAT.

WHOEVER SECURES
EITHER

The Preferred or Coramoa Stock

OF THE

Bear Valley Initatii Co,

Will not only have an absolute
ly sate investment, paying reg
ularly 8 per cent dividends on
preferred stock and not less than
10 per cent, on the common
stock, but they will have an in
vestment the selling price of
which will steadily advance.
The property has

GREAT EARNING CAPACITY
And has paid largely from the
beginning. It is the largest and
most complete irrigating system
in the United states.

The increase of capital wili

multiply its earning power at
least five times.

For particulars, apply to

KIMBERLY, ROOT & DAY,
SEW HAVEN, CONN.,

Or address CHAS. Vf. GREENE,
Murray HOI Hotot New York City. jylS tf

CHOICE SECURITIES,
Drawing? Seven to Eight Per Ct.

These were selected by our senior partner on a
recent trip west.

Investors will find it for their interest to osH
and examine these securities before investing.

JOHN KERLEY & CO.,
82 Church street, Rooms 19 aad SO.

nrrv burglary, fike
ULN FORGERIES,

BY HTRTNa A 8ATR IS THE VAULT OF

Hsrcailili Sale Deposit Go.
Annual rental or naferrsm F1VS to WillDOLLARS. Absolute Security tot Bonds, Stocks,

Wilis, Bullion. Plats, Jewelry, Preciou Btoaes.
and all evidence of value, snresa to vault
tiirouyti Uvs baaXlni room ot the MBCHANI X'
BUS.

11 Ckirrk. Csr. renter street.
Coupon room for convenience of patrouk AS

persons Intonated areeordially Invtted to inavaet
the company--

,
premises. Open front t a an. tat

p.m.
Tnosus B. TsowaniMs, Pi III sat.uum n. w am. v ii u i iismm.Ons ft. TWMIMt Swiss " n

JUIVr INVBSTMEXTS.
shs New Haven Water Co.

SO shs Adams Express Co.
IX shs rtsnhorv A Norwalk RR. Co.

100 shs Bridgeport Electric Licht Oo.
fin. ah Km Umvea Klectric Co.
M shs Southern New England Telephone Co.
SO shs Housatonic RR. Co. pfd.
85 aha N. Y., N. H. & H. RR. Co. stock.
do thi l. nsndes A On.
6 sbs Kslsmazoo, Aliecan Or. Rapids RR. Co.

Z.000 Town of rsew navea H per oeui. oonoa.
1.000 Northampton BR. Oo. 7 par eei
A0O0 Peoria Water Oo. 6 D. c bosds.
5.003 Valley RR. of Ohio 6 p.e. bonds
5,000 New Haven School District 4 p. e. bonds

duo Hoosstooic RR. Co. 6 p.c bond.
.ou0 N. Y. A New Rna--. RR. Co. bonds

5,000 So. New Kor. Telephone Co. 5 p. c
6,ouu Boston ciectnc uo. , p. c. oc
5.000 Portland Electric Oo. 5 n. c bonds
4.000 Chteaso Junction RR. and Stock Yard Co,

OoUateral Trust A p. e. bonds
V4 H ft WARRIHf oo.

CALIFORNIA,-
- THIS 1X0 MEHCO'

y Parties, personally eondnetna
(WaBhintng eosafort. low rstss, quick time, Pnt
sans sltum- - earn. Call es or address E. K. CUB-H!K- 'l

V" England Ant Vwt-- - mrrat
.! - - .IVV .!

and you 11 think so.
Peddlers and someBeware is as good as" or
Pearline is never

thug w place of Pcarline, do the honest thine

BUCKEYE
MOWING MACHINES

AND REAPERS
AT

FRANK S. PLATT'S
374 and 376 STATE STREET.

I am an old man and have been a con-
stant sufferer with catarrh for the last ten
years. I am entirely cured by the use of
Ely's Cream Balm. It is strange that so
simple a remedy will cure such a stubborn
disease. Henry Billings, U. S. Pension
Att'y, Washington, D. C.

I suffered for more than ten years with
that dreadful disease, catarrh, and need
every available medicine which was recom-
mended to me. I cannot thank yon enongh
for the relief which Ely's Cream Balm has
afforded me. Emanuel Meyers, Wlnfield,
L. I., N. Y. jydeod w2w

For Oyer Fifty Years.
An Old ahd Wexl-Trii-d Remedy. Mrs

Wlnslow's Soothinpr Syrup has been used for over
fifty years by millions of mothers for their chil-
dren while teething;, with perfect success It
soothes the child, softens the gums, allays all

cures wind coiic, and ia the best remedy forEain. Is pleasant to the taste. Bold by
Druggists In every part of the world. Twenty-fiv- e

cents a bottle. Its value is incalculable. Be
sure and ask for Mrs. Winslow's Soothing; Syrup,
and take no other kind. as mwUwly

IfitutucAal.
Tne Market Open Generally Firmer

Railroad Bond DnU Lifeless
The Close Steady.

New Yoaa, July 1C.

Railroad bonds were dull and lifeless, though a
little character was given to the trading;, and
strength was developed in a few of the issues.
Tbe total for the day was $372,000. A firmer
tone resulted in generally higher figure, but the
gains are in all cases Insignificant.

Stocks opened generally firmer under the influ-
ence of a few foreign buying orders, but became
heavy immediately, losing almost all the advan-
tage, and while presenting a firmer front during
the afternoon the changes In quotations were so

insignificant that the final changes are for the
smallest fractions only, except in Cordage,which
is down iyi per cent. The close was dull and
steady.

Closing prices: Bid.
Adams Express
Alton A Terra Haute
Alton & Terra Haute pfd 123
American Cotton Oil s
American Exurees II?
Atchison & Topeka $M
Brunswick v
Canada Pacific 82
Canada Southern 48;
Canton
Cattla IS
Central Iowa 6f
Central Pacific S0J--

Chesapeake Ohio 16M
Chesapeake ac unio 1st pra
Chesapeake and Ohio 2d pfd .' 37
Chicago & Alton 136

Chicago & Alton pfd 100
Chicago, Burl. & Quincy 03
Consolidated Gas W
Chicago & East.Ill..... 64
Chicago & East 111. pfd
C C. C. & SULouis r
C. C. C. & St. Loula.pfd 81

Chicago & Northwest 105

Chicago & Northwest pfd 13a
Colo-ad- o Coal sa?
Consolidated Coal 24
Columbus & Hock'g Coal 13$
Columbus & Hock'g Val 84
Cotton Seed Oil Trusts 2H
Del. A Hudson Canal 12G

Del., Lack. Western 134U
Denver & Rio Grande 144
Denver A Rio Grand, pfd 45V
East Tenn. Va. & Ga.
East Tennessee, 1st prd 4U
East Tennessee, 2d pfd 13)4
E.ne i
Erie, nfd 49
Erie & Western 13M
Erie St Western, pfd S"H
Hocking Valley 4

Hocking CoaL 13j
Homestake 12
Illinois Central M4
Kansas Texas 14!

Kingston & Pembroke S
Lake Shore 109H
Lcng lalana i
Louisville and Nashville 73
Louisville, N.Albany SIM
Lead Trusts liyi
Manhattan Beach 4
Manhattan Elevated 9r36
Memphis & cnarieeton jh
Metropolitan Elevated .. 67
Michigan Central 88
Mil. L. Shore and Wertem 75
Mil. L. 8hora and W.,pfd 108
Minneapolis and St. Louis 4
Minn, and St. Louis, pfd 76
Missouri Pacific 65
Mobile & Ohio 38
Morris & Essex 103
Nashville and Chattanooga 63?4
New Jersey Central
Norfolk and Western 13
Norfolk and Western, pfd 49
Northern Pacific 23
Northern Pacific, nfd 65M
Northwestern 105
Northwestern prof.. 132
worm junoncan.-.- . nfcNew York Central 100
N. Y., Chic and 8t. Louis 12
N. Y., Chic and St.; Louis, pfd. .- 65
New York and New England 3344
N. Y, N. H. and Hartford 820
Northern A Western 14
Ohio Mississippi 17M
Ontario and Western. lijj
Oregon Improvement. 26
Oregon Navigation 70
Oregon Short .'. 25
Ontario 39
Omaha. Dfd 80
Paciflo Mail S514
reona, v. & fevansvuie...,. 17

Pittsburg ...: 182
Pullman Car Company.
Quicksilver
Quick silver.pref
Reading :

ruenmona ec Aiiegneny. 1371.
Richmond and Wast Point 13
Rock Island 73)4
Rome, Wat. & Ogd, 108
eh. srmui... ...............
St. Paul pfd.8t Paul and Manitoba. 101
8t, Paul Omaha 23
St. Paul Omaha pref. 80
Southern Pacific
Silver Certificate
St. Paul and Duluth
Sugar
Tenn. Coal and Iron - 82
Texas Pacific 13)4
i oieao & onto uentrsi. rjrer. o
Union Pacific
Union Pacific Denver Gulf 1

United State Express 67 j
Wabash. . 10J4
Wabash, pfd 23
Wells, Fanro Express 140
Western Union Tel BOX
wnwuDf ana lm-k- xrn... ........ ......... o 5.

Isconain Central.. ISM

- CswerauaaeBM Bssiela.
The following were the quotations for United

States bonds at the csQ
10:15 s. m.

SI. Reristered. lOOVjQ
Kl, Coupons...
7. Rear 'ID 1W4

a, XTT, Coupons
Currency 6a, 189S..., - 2
Currency Os, 1896...
Currency 8s. 1887 r... ii S
Currency as. I!SH

OuiTOOCj Is, ..,


